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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII. 
To 1)omoeHtie Janne,. 
Pi-lJLISIIF.D AT )IOrXT YF.RXOX, 0. 
I,. HARPER, PROPRIE'l'OR. 
TEll:\!S OF S1iBSCRIPTlOX: 
$::? 00 per year in ndrnnce. 
.\fter the expiration or the year, 50 cents 
will Le added for each year it remains un-
paid. 
_tDYETITlSING RATES: 
The followin:; ADYEnni-1xG R\TES will be 
strictly adhered to, except when !:!pccial con-
ditions seem to warrant o. yariation there-
from. 
.\H ad\"Crtisemcnts at thc<:e rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special mtes 
will be cha.r<c,;cd for special position. 
! l in. 12 in. !4 in. 1 6 in. & col. 1 col. 
1 week .. 1 00 1 50 ' 2 50 f 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. / 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wee1.:s. 2 00 2 50 4 2515 50 10 00 18 00 
l month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " a oo 4 50 7 oo 10 ou 16 ou 2s oc 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 5OU65012 00.17 0025 00 40 00 
B II 6 5019 00 15 00·20 00 35 00 60 00 
I year ... IO 00 15 00 ,20 00J33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. ('. COOP.ER. FR.\~K MOORF:. 
Q OOl'ER & )!OORE, 
AT'fOP.XF.YS AT LAW, 
.Ian. 11 '83-ly. 
109 :\L\TN Sn:F.F.T, 
·::\ft. Vernon, 0. 
.JOH:-. AD\\IS. 
AD .H18 & IRVJNF., 
('I.\RK IRVIXK 
• ..\T1'()1D•EYS AXD f'ot---XSF.Ll.Qm; .-\T J,AW, 
)[T. YEnxo~•i\ 0. 
\\"i,oclwurtl Rnil1ling - Jfoom'3 3, 4 and 5. 
.\ug. :;1)-ly. 
M<('LELLA~D & ('P Ll1ERTSON, 
.,\ TTORXEY8 AND f'Ot'NREJ.J.QRS AT l.,A w, 
Oflicc-Onc door west of Conri Hon se. 
.fan. 19-ly. 
G ,:ORGE w. )IOllGAN, 
A'l"J'OH~EY AT l,A\V, 
Kr1~K Bc11.01Nu, P1..:r:1.1r SQt'ARF., 
ll t. Ver non, 0.h io. 
Ot•t •l-ly. 
AllEL HART, 
ATIOUSEY A~D COGNSl-:J,J.OR ATl,AW, 
:Mount Vernon, OJ1io. 
Omc-c- Jn Adam \Ve twer's huilding, )fain 
~trt~et, aho,·c Is .<:.,,'lc Errett & Co's store. 
Ang. 20-Jy. 
A l'.STJN A. CASSlL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Yernon , Ohio. 
Oflke-107:Mnin street. Rooms 21and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
J•BYSJCU.NS. 
JOHN W. McMlLLEN, 
PHYS!ClAN AND BURGEOX, 
Onrct: AND RESlDESCE-North 4 enst Cor. 
PuLlic Square nm:l ~Iain ~il'cet. :MarS-1. 
~IISS G. T. McCLELLAND, 11. D. 
OPFI CE ~"-SD RESIDEKCB South 4 west corner of Main ancl Che8tnut streets, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFHCE lIOl:'RS-8 to O A. ll., 2 to 4 I'. )I. 
Xov23 4 1y• 
DU. GEORGE B. BUN'N, 
p11YS!ClAX AND SURGEON, 
Jiow .lnll , Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 224 1y]. 
J. W. Rl.$.'lELL, M. D. JOllN E. RUSSELL, M. J1. R l'bSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Oftice-,Y'cst side of ?!fain street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt .. Vernon, Ohio. 
. He:;_idcnce- Enst Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. ,0 and 73. [July83. 
DH. R. J. RODINSON 
l'JIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Oflic·e ancl residence-On Gambier street, a 
fow doors Enst of )fain. 
(':rn be found nthisoffice atallhourswh<'n 
not professionally engaged. augl3y. 
}---, • C. LA RT1'1 ORE, 
8UkGEO:-I AND PHYSICIAN, 
Oflh·e· Over drug store of llerml:ilC'e & 
B~1rr. l~t•~idcnce, two doors north of Co114 
g:Yf'~ulio1ml Vlrnrch. aub,04 Jy. 
l,EGA.L N OTIC I<:. 
I D.\. JO:Xl~, ll c11rv Jones, Em :F'. Smilh antl Charles SmHf,, all ref<iding in Pot 4 
tawatt:unic county, :-;tatc of Iowa, will t.1kc 
notice that on the Zncl day of June, 1883, 
Euphtmi:1 ,rorley 1 filed her ~tition in the 
f'ourt of Common Plens or Knox County, 
Ohio, in case ~o. 16iG, ngo.in~t the above 
11t1m('1:l po.rties antl others, whicl1 is in snU4 
~tatH"P that ~nhl ltla ,Jones ond ·Ern F. 
Smi-th, <me Ello.1L ('odmm, and Alice J. 
J;urnpu ::1, nrf' tenants in common with sa id 
petitionc1· in lots 1, 2, 3 nnd 4, in ,v orley's 
addilion to the citv o[ _:\ft, Vernon, Ohio. in 
the following propGrtion~ to wit: One.l1nlf 
belongs to \X!titioncr and onc 4 eighth cnd1, 
subject tot 11'.' dower of petitioner, 10 &'lid ((la 
Jt1ncs, ]•:"a "F'. Smith, }~Ila .\J. Cochran nnd 
.A. Ike J. Bumpus, and praying for the as 4 
~iunm e11t of petitioners dower, and that sub 4 
jCCt thereto partition_ may be mncle, or ir that 
c·an nol he done, without mnnifcst injury, 
tliat ~uch l>rocccdings may bo had ii~ arc 
a11lh01"i1.ec by lnw. 
Haitl parties arl' rN1uii·Nl to answer on or 
hcforo thC' J5lh cl:w of November, 1884, or 
judgment may V(' inken against them. 
El'PHE~IA WOltLEY. 
Cooper & Moore Plnintiff.'! Attorneys. 
Se1,tl8-Gl. 
FOR SALE. 
BU:S!NE.'3S PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LING JIOUHE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T H8 UNDERSIG~ED offers for s.'llc on ea~y terms 1 her Dwelling Hon se of 12 
Jlooni::1 g-oocl Cellar, ,va sh Room, \Vell and 
Chltcm\Vutcr, Smoke llonse, &c. Also, Store 
House with side 1Vare4 room und room o,·er-
hcad, ;mall eounting Room, 2 \Vooclhonses, 
Jsarge Unrn, ,v1i eat \Var ehousen!1d excell~nt 
frnit. Fur tNmS or any other mformahon 
addre.:s MRS. It. "\V. GREGOR, 
J)ec-2~Uf. Shnlcrs' )lilts, Knox Co., 0. 
NOT I CE! 
O"' lXG to the many d1snch-anto.g:es or every day visiting at tbc County Jnfirm 4 
~try of Knox county, we he~eb~ uotify !h_e 
general public that persons w1sl1111g to vnut 
$1.itl Infirmary will be admitted on the sec· 
ond and fourth Thur.,;d:ws of cuch month 
only. P ersons 011 On~inc;s will be admitted 
at any time. 
BY OftDF.R 01' DI REcrrons. 
mch 13•5.J.)y. 
Ladies of Mt . Vernon 
REMEMBER 3 F ,lC:'J'S: 
ht- It is po~itivel,v proven 
t lint 7.oa4 l'hora ("Dr. reugelly's 
"\Vomnn's J1'ricnd/') is the best 
known remedy for all com· 
plaints pctulinr to \Vom(."H 
young or old. 
'.bl- Any L.'lllv n('cdin~ such 
~ remedy nn·d posfponingthc use 
(,f Zoa4 Pl10ra,1nnkcsa,l:111~er1111s 
{{'('rhap'lfutnl) rni<Jlake. 
Sold by JIAKE IC l ll lOS. 
3d-EvNy \Vom an, sickly or he:ilthy, 
shou!d read ]Jr. Pengelly's book, "Atl· 
viecto lUotbers oonc-crning clir;casC>8 of 
wnlll\' n fUHl child ren." Free to nn.v hHly 
reader ,,r this paper. Postage-in SC'nlc<l 
f•n\ ·('J1,r1t.', 4 c.entf1. A<ldrc~~i,. 
R. PE'lfi EL,_ Y & CO., 
K a la.ma zoo, Mich. 
DfBULL'S '. 
0- .·· · .. . . ; . . . 
. •· , ~ ' . 
- _. . ... . 
. . ,.o . ., 
• : • • i: ~... ,! ·. 
.. . - ~ _. •-.;" ' . : ~··. . . 
·s ·,y· ··R· · ··,u, · P . 
. . . . . ·-• _. L ·~> · .. · , ·: · . · . . 
. " ... ~• ·; ,· . . ' . -~. 
Cures ouc,hs, Colcls, Honrsene ss, 
Croup, Asthnrn,.Bronchitis, Whoop-
ing Cough, Incipi ent Confumption 
and relieves consumptive persons in 
mlvanced stages of the disease. For 
sale by ull Druggists. Price, 25 cts. 
CA "'(;'TYOY !-The gennlne 
D1·.Uull",,;( :ot:.~ h Syn1.1• 
1Jsold only in ,rlllte tt:ru.ppu,. 
un<l berm; cur rc.;:lstere<lTI:..lDE 
)I.H!h!I, to wit: A Bull'a Dead 
·foo Circlt,a Rtd-~lrip Can• 
tion-Lallet, nnd the ft\c-elmllc 
Eignnturesc(Jo!:n ,v ,.Bnll 
~!:ldA.tJ. llEli E.lt<di:.CO., 
Bnlthnore,H.d.,U. S. A., SoleProprletcir.!. 
HTOP CJl.EWUiG TODA.CCOt 
Ohe--.v Lan~e•s Plugs, 
TH 1-; GREAT TOBAt.:CO ANTIDOTE I 
Price :10 Ct•ncu. !!tohl by "11 D,•u;;g:isi;~ 
X. Y. 
Cu.ust~s 110 
J>aJn . Gives 
Re l iet·u.tonce. 
'l'lloro' 'l'rettt• 
uwut will cu1•e 
Not a J..iquid 
or Snufl". Ap • 
ply into IIOS• 
t1·1Js. Gi'\'e 'ft a, 
1rlaJ. 50 cents at 
Druggi~ts. GOcents 
by mail :registered. 






For tbe Cnre or J(l<lney and Lher Com • 
plalnu, OouatlpaUon, and all d i,onltcn 
arising from nn impure It.ate of the DLOOD. 
To women who suffer from any of the ilia pecu• 
liar to their aex it is an unfniling friend. All 
Dru~i ... ts. One Do)lar I\ bottle 1 or addreBB Dr. 
Dand Konnod1 , Rondout,N . Y. 
FEARFULLY COMHON. 
Kidney Con11>1nint Au1ong not11 
Sexes autl Ages - A Brilliant 
Rcco, ·c ry. 
l'IH:'re i~ sometbing stm1:ling in tile rnpicl 
incrense or Kidney diseases nmong the 
American people within [n. few ycnrs past. 
)fany cases peculinr to certain Classes tend 
to produce and a~gravnte therse tronblcs-ns, 
f'vr example, c::uelcs.s living, overwork, nncl 
exposure . Dr. D:n-1d Kcnnedv, ofRondout 
~. Y., is often congrntnlatcd 011 the exce~ 
tional sucl'.'c~s of hi!5 mcdic:Jne called FAV 4 
ORl'l'~~ R'E)lEDY in nrresting and raclically 
curing the~e most painful and dangerous dis· 
order:i. Proofo of H'lis, like the following, 
nre constantly brougl1t to his ettention, und 
arc published by hlm for the sake of thous-
andsuf other sufferers whom he desires to 
reach and benefit. The latter therefore may 
IJc of vital importance to yon or to some one 
whom you know. It is from one of the best 
known untl popnlur druggists in the fine and 
µ;rowing city from 1vhich he writes-nnd 
doubtless where those may find 1\Ir. Craw• 
ford at his place of business on the corner of 
)[oin und Union streets: 
8PR1~0F11:u,, Mass., :March 22 188'1. 
Dr. David Kcnnccly, Rondout, N. 'y,: 
Dear Sir: f'or ten years I had been offiict4 
c<l with Kidnev disease in its most ncute 
form. "'hat Isllffcrc<l must be left. to imagin-
ntion-for no one can appreciate it except 
who lrnvc gone through ir. I resotied to many 
physicians and to many different kinds of 
trcatment 1 nnd Sp<'nt a great deal of monev, 
only to fincl myself older and worse thtin 
ever. l mo.y say thnt I used 25 bottles of a 
111·cparation widely advertised ns n specific 
for this precise sort of troubles, and found it 
entirely uscless-nt lenst in my cnse. 
Your PAYOIUTE UE)JEDY -I 88V it 
with n perfect rreolledion of nil that· was 
done for me Ocsides is the only thing that 
did me the sli~hte !:!t good; and I am happy 
to admit that it gave me permanent relief. 
T have rccom.mended FAVORITE REMEDY 
to many p<'ople for Kidney di.sense, nnd they 
al l agr('(• with me in S.'lying that DR. DAV JD 
KEXKEDY'S F'A VORlTJ<:; RRMEDY has 
not its eq,rnl in the wh.le world for thi s dis-
trc-:"Sini; and often fatal complnint. Use 
this leller as vou deem hest fur the bcnclit 
of otherg_ \·our~, ck., : 
LYMAN CllAWF'ORD. 
CARTEflS 
i'i"TLE ~ , IVER c_ .. , 
PIJ.LS. 
RE 
Bkk llead nchc .:md rdie,·c all the troubles Incl• 
dent too. bilivuo rtutc of tile ayetci:n, aueh :u Di..J:-
zines!.', NaueetL. Drows.inCP>s, Distr ess after eating, 
Pa in ln tho Side?, &c . While their moat rt:Jnari:-
•blosocces bi•cn K 
Bcac!ncbt'!,yct Cartcr'eLittle LiTcr Pillearo equall7 
-.aluable in Coustipnlion, Curi.cg J.:td preventing 
th:• annoying eomp!aint, while lh cy 11lso correct 
all di 110?"dcra of tho a1omach, stimulate tho liver 
and rcgula~e the bowels. E,·cn U they only cured HEAD 
Ache tbeywonld benlrnc,e:tpricclc,o to those who 
enttC.r from thls distre1>cil,g complaint j but rortu.4 
nal6Jy thclrgooctncssdcwia notcndhere,aud tboae 
who onco try them wlll find these little pills valu 4 
able In aomanywaya that they will not be willing 
iO do without them . But i.ner all sick head ACHE 
lathe bane of fo mnny Uv('8 that here l!I where we 
make our grea.t boaot. 011r l>ills care it while 
others do not. 
Cnrtcr'e Litl1o Ll~cr Pillo ~ro ,,cry 1maU an 4 
-VPry cu• y to ta.ke,, One or two pills ruakea dose. 
')'J , •· , " ) rtrictly vegetable and do nol gr:lpe or 
r •.t by their gentle action plea~e all who 
L 1. Jnv lalsat:i!3centa~ :fl.To for St . Bold 
by ..• -;,;:;l.5te everywhere, or acnt. by mail. 
()ARTER MEDICINE CO., New York, 
April3,84'1y 
FARM FOR SALE. 
139 A.C'RES OF UOTT Oi'fl 
I.AND, 
ST'l'UAT}~ in Pike township, Knox Go., two miles East. of North Liberty, nnd 
known ns the 
RICHAitD S<.:IIOJ,ES l 'AIU I . 
Hus u new dwelling house, contnini ng eight 
rooms, lnrgc frame bank barn, new wagon 
shed, :mt.I. c,·cry kind of 011t4 b11ildings that 
a former could desire. L0<:ated within tlirec-
quarlers of a. mile frorrt two churches. 
There arc about forty ncre:! of timber land, 
a young orchunl of sixty tFCC!:I nnd running 
streams on each side of the form. Posscs-
!lion given nt nny time. 
}'or furtlier particulars and terms address 
)LA.RTIN ~kLAUGIILIN, 
\\It. YC>rnon, or North Libert~·, Ohio. 
Town Property For Sale. 
Two-story frame hou~ , six. rooni s nnd 
r<'lh1r, well, cistern, shrubbery nnd shade 
trees; locutcd on Chestnut street, nllCl known 
us the James Gnrclncr property. ,vm sell, 
or cxd1angc for Jnnd in Knns..1s. For terms, 
(~C'., inquire:of Martin )1cLnughlin 1 nsnbO\·e. 
Oct:?-2rn 
LADI ES 
,vn o are t in.'<.1 of C'nlicoe.s that fade in snn 4 
~hine ur w~t~hing: will ti11d the U ic ln 11oud 
l"lnl[s* l"ur1 1les. "G r ays." n.nd 
H(tnnlu•1• Sfyles;" perfectly ra~t nnd 
relinhlf'. rr you want nu hon est print, try 
them. )[adcin greAt rnriety. a 
t ra 
A FANILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRIC[.LTUl/E, LI1'ERATURE, TIIE ARTS A,YD SCIENCES, ED[:CATION, TJfE NA1/l{ETS, &·c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
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POLITICAL NOTES. 
'This conntr y doesn't alwa.ys YOte ns 
it hurrnhs. 
,vhcn Conkling hnrrnbs for Blaine 
oil will inix with water. 
The print~ of )Ir. Blaine's fingers in 
the Hocking Yalley pie tell the old, 
old story. 
~Ir. Arthur doesn't hurrah for Blaine 
bec,,use he lrn.tes to brenk the Civil Ser-
Yice rules. 
A Clewland club of 150 members 
has been organized on the Sew York 
Coffee Exclrn.nge. 
"Gire me Protection and lots of it~ 
protection from the men who hold my 
e\'il writings."-Jamcs G. Blaine. 
.A Rcpublicirn f:itate Convention com-
posed of two delegates i!3 the latest po-
litical demonstration in :Missouri. 
A careful computation shows that of 
348 German pnpers in this country, 278 
are supporting Cle,·eland and Hen-
dricks. 
The Blaine Aggregation is now billed 
for the State of Michigan. The route 
will probnbly be from Kalamazoo to 
Kingdom Come. 
It is estimated that about 87 per cent. 
of the Republican respectability in 
~Ia:1,snchusctts is now described by the 
word "mugwump." 
The men in the Cleveland Rolling 
)!ill s had some more "protection" Inst 
week. Their wn.ges were red need from 
ten to twenty per cent. 
If the "secret marriage plea" should 
become established in this country, it 
will "let outn a good many fond, but in-
discreet young people. 
Jay Gould pays his men starYation 
wages so that he can give every fourth 
year a hundred thomm.nd dollars to the 
Republican cnmpaign fund. · 
Should Grover Cleveland be elected, 
the city of Buffalo can bonst the honor 
of being the only city in the country 
that has furnished two Presidents. 
GroYer Cleveland has written sereral 
letters of a private and business char-
acter, but it is not recorded that any of 
them contained a request to 11burn 
this." 
Perry Delmont hns been renominated 
for Congress by tho Dcmo<.'rnls of the 
First District in New York . It was he 
whom lllnine tried to bulldoze nncl 
failed. 
The Richmoncl State refel'S to tho ad-
dress of the Ucpublican National Com-
mittee to the 11People of the South," as 
an insult to that section, "gross and m1-
pnrdonable.1' 
It is hard to see through the thick 
coating of ,·enality nny go0<l attributes 
which cnn entitle Jnmes G. Blaine to 
the smallest measure of the respect of 
of the people. 
Bob Ingerson wM nsked recently to 
work for Blnine. Hear him: 11 ,Vhile 
I hnven 1t eulogized the gods as much 
as some, I have never an<l neYer will 
defend the devil.'' 
The Wilmington (X. C.) Star says 
there are 75,000 white people in that 
State entitled to vote who do not vote. 
Thee.e white men show n beautiful re -
liance on Providence. 
Blaine hn.~ entered into n. bargain to 
appoint Charley Foster Poshnnster 
General if he is elected President. 
Blaine admires Chnrley Foster for the 
w:-\.y he 11d--s the Dutch." 
An instance is not on record where 
Blaine, though A. gcnern.tion in public 
life, e,·cr s:wed the country r&. cent. But 
Cleyeland, while lllnyor of Buffalo, 
sured thot city $1,000,000 in a yel\r . 
CAMPAIGN HUMOR. 
0 Xo, my son, Blaine is not a ProhiUi-
tionist in .. Ohio; you are getting the 
States mixed."-ElmirA. Gazette. 
Gen. Grnnt has been out of politics 
entirely since his ,vnrd went against 
him.-New Orleans Picayune. 
It is believed in Ohio that but for the 
blessings of a high tariff R. B. Ifayes' 
chickens would now be without combs. 
-Louisville Courier Journal. 
Navigators of the Blnine ship wish 
the anchor to windwnrd would entch on 
to some little rocks. The Ohio cHm-
paign is expensive.-Utica Observer . 
~Ir. Dnnn. calls Butler n Jncksonian 
Democrat. How the old hero of the 
Hermittnge would st.orm around on his 
cane at that, were he alive.-Cincinnnti 
Times-Star. 
The replies to that interesting set of 
interrogatories propounded by the In-
dianapolis editor appear to have been 
postponed on nccount of the tariff.-
Chict1go Times. 
Bel vn. Lock,yood is married and loves 
her husband dearly nnd truly. This 
disproves the campaign lie that her 
h en.rt is as hard as her cheek.-Bur-
lington Hawkeye. 
When Benjy Buller was addressing 
un audience out in Michigan the other 
day 1 he winked n.t a man with his cross-
cut eye and beckoned hint to come up 
to the platform. Sevontoen men arose 
and started forward.-Philadelphia 
Press. 
Lost-One B. F. Butler, who, until 
the last two weeks, has talked more and 
said less than n.ny man in the country. 
His present silence causes great nppre 4 
hension umong his friends. A libernl 
reward will be paid for his return, dead 
or alive, to C. A. D., New York Sun.-
Atlanta Constitution. 
BLAl"E, while in Columbus last week 
denied that he offered a snm of money 
for the l\Iulligan letters; but it has been 
clearly prornn that he did . Blaine's 
denials are utterly worthless. He not 
only offered $10,000 to secure possession 
of those shameless letters, but he "went 
down on his knees/' with tears in his 
eyes, and begged Mulligan, for God's 
sn.ke, to give up the letters, to stwe him 
and his family from ruin. 
THF. RcpnLlican leaders ft.re sending 
out a pamphlet to every Catholic priest 
in the country, entitled "Goyernor 
Cle,-eland and the Catholic Directory." It 
is n ti~sue of lies, and ha.a been exposed 
by Right Re,·. Francis McNierney, D. 
D., Bishop of Albany, as well as by sev-
eral of the most prominent Catholic 
priests in New York City. There is 
nothing too mean for the Republican 
lenders to stoop to. 
Any body r:m catnh n. f'oid now. The 
trouble is to let, go, like the man who 
c:1ught the bear. \Ve ad\'ise onr renders 
to keep a. bottle of Dr. ·B1.11l's Cough 
Syrup bandy. 
Ovaifoii to.,..l}ij-;,,. Cieveland in 
New York. 
Tr eJUendou s Ou t pou r in g 
to Re ce h •e t h e D em o• 
c-r at ie Cantlidat e . 
Th e .1.cad e 1n ) ' o C llln sic 
Small fo r H a l f tile 
_t sse mblJ ". 
R eee h ·e d at th e Bu si n ess 
:ff'eetlu g W it h W il d 
E n t hu sl u s n 1. 
Too 
NEW YORK, October 15.-'fhe busi-
ness men's meeting to-night at the 
Academy of :)fusic and all thereabout 
was the greatest success. Ex 4 )Jayor 
Grace presided. Henry Ward Beecher 
was received with the wi1dest enthusi-
asm, n.nd before he had finished n 
characteristic speech n. roar ,Yns heanl 
from the ouU;ide, and the crowd i nsidc 
"knew that Governor Cleveland wns com-
ing. The cheer was promptly taken up, 
nnd Beecher wns unnble to proceed. 
He stood silent, with one hand on the 
speaker's tn.ble1 watching the effect Of 
the Governor's a<hent upon the people. 
Inn. few minutes 1\Ir.Clevela.nd ma.de 
his appearance. His reception beggnrs 
description. Every person in the vasl 
.audience rose to his feet a.nd chc<'red, 
and waved handker chief or hnt :1s 
though out of his senses. 
}Ir. Beecher appen.red to be greatly 
affected by the enthusin.5m. Gm·ernor 
CJeveln.nd came to the front of the stage 
and made seYeral attempts to speak . 
He was not n.Ilowed to proceed for full~· 
tixe minutes . At fost he sn ccecdr d in 
saying: 
.11 R. BEECJ-llm's ~PK E(' JI. 
L.,mr.s .,sn G"E:STLDIEX-I thank you 
for this kind reception 1 nnd I :un sure 
it is a cnu.sc for congratulation thn.t, so 
mn.n,· of tl1e business men of t,his mc 4 
tropOlis have found renson 1 in the pend-
ing political struggle, for united n.nd 
cnrnest effort. It has been my firm bc 4 
lief that one reason why we , ni;. it pcople 1 
do not enjoy to the utmost the nd\'an-
tnges of our form of government is 
found in the fact thnt our Lusiness men 
nre apt to forget their political duties. 
The iden is too common among them 
that there is n heroism and n. Yirtue in 
refusing to hold office, and the stern de 4 
ninl of any interest in politics seems to 
be regarded by many of this class as the 
best asseveration of their prin1.te virtue 
nnd business integrity. The protection 
and safety of the interests they hase in 
charge are closely connected with n. 
wise administration of the Government , 
and it has n.lwa.ys seemed to me that if a 
regard for their duty as citizens did not 
impel them to take a more active in-
terest in. political afairs, the desire and 
need of self:-preservntion should. 
I believe, too, that the best ndminis-
tratkm of a government is accomplished 
when it is quite apparent that the ac-
tive participation of onr busincsg m en 
in political campaigns is an effective 
mode of impressing these principles 
upon the management of public n.ffairs. 
I construe this large nnd enthue.instic 
meeting, :mcl the determination on the 
part of busine8s men from which it had 
1ta rise, n.s the promise of a time when 
they shall find the pnth of duty ns well 
as interest in 11. prnctical 1 intelligent in 4 
torference with political questions und 
issues. 
Uproarious appla.use punctuated the 
GQ\·ernor 's speech. At every period 
the cheers were deafening. ,vhcnGor 4 
ernor Cleveland hnd concluded Mr. 
Beecher cnme ngnin forward, and said: 
"The re,ll regulation orator always 
mnkes it n. point to wind up with n 
splendid climax. You hare hncl the 
climax, and I retire." [Loud <·hPering 
:ind laughter.] 
GOV. TU,OF..X'8 LF.TTF.R. 
The following letter frorn S:unuel J. 
Tilden was rend before the meeting dis-
persed: 
GUEYSTOXE, October 15, 1ss .1. 
GEsTJ,EMEX-I have jnst received 
yPurletter on behalf of the New York 
Produce nnd 1\Inritime Indep end ent 
Merchants' Clevel:lnd and Jiend:i cks 
Club, nnd representing also se,·eral 
other classes of business men, inviting 
me to be present nt the business men 's 
mass meeting to be held at the Acnde 4 
my of )Iusic on "r ednesday, the 15th 
inst., in support of the elcC'tion of 
Cleveland and Hendricks to the office 
of President all(] Yice President of the 
United States. I l'C$..'Tet that thedelic:\le 
condition of my hen lth compels inc to 
forego the pleasure of joining with you 
on that interesting occasion. I remem-
ber gratefully that when it wns my duty 
ns Go\'erno-r to engage in a grapple with 
the cannl ring, ·winch then swayed n.ll 
the administrative, legislatire and judi 4 
cial departments of the State, a majority 
of the locnJ organizations of the Demo-
cratic party and of the organization of 
the Republican pnrty at the New York 
Produce Exchange rallied to my sup• 
port, and stood by my side until the gi-
gantic power was completely over-
thrown. I cordially concur in your 
opinion that tho election of Cleveln nd 
and Hendricks is demanded by the best 
interests of the country. I believe that 
their election will be a substantial victo 4 
ry for the cause of good government; 
that it will assure ns of a safe and pru 4 
dent administration of the Chief Mn.gis-
tracy of the Republic in our relations 
with other countries; that it will restore 
simplicity and economy in the needs of 
the Federal Go\'ernment, so far ns that 
result depends npon tho Executivc 1 for 
it will give business tnen immunity from 
the sudden changes of policy, nnd Clht-
ble them to repose under the shelter of 
a. stable n.dministrative system, free 
from the favoritism to particular c1nsses 
and interests, and from the injurious 
fluctuations to which such favoriti::-m 
and sudden changes alwhys lead. 
S.umEL J. Tu.DEX. 
Greiit cheering followed the reading 
of the letter. Governor Cleveland was 
escorted from tho Fifth Avenue Hotel 
to the Acndemy of Music by a. commit-
tee composed of members of the differ-
ent Exchanges. He was cheered all 
nlong the rout-e . The crowd almost pre 4 
vented the passage of carriages. Such 
a cn1sh is rarely seen even in N cw 
York. On the return of Governor 
Cleveland he was visited. by John Kelly, 
General Spinola and Senator Cullen, of 
Tammany Hall. Mr. Kelly assured 
Governor Clerelnnd of the sincere sup-
port of Tammany. The Governor after-
ward reviewed, from the ba.lcony of the 
hotel 1 .n. torchlight procession. 
From the World report: 
GoYemor Cleveland wns in his room 
when the committee of business men 
entered. He did not keep them long. 
Jiir. O'Donohue linked arms with him, 
and the procession began to mo\ ·e. In 
the long career of the fammis .Fi.fth 
Avenue Hotel, which has contained 
many crowds, there never was •uch n 
gathering. It was lilerally packed black 
with people, who waved hats 11nd hand-
kerchiefs. 'fhe Gm·ernor had scnrcc-
ly made his n.ppcarance when n. 
series of deafening cheers went 
up. It was n. grand o,,ation . A 
score of policemen were Un.rely able to 
open a passage sufficient for the pro-
cession to make its way to the door . 
The men crowded upon each other in 
the ,·Rin endeavor to catch a. glimpse of 
their favorite candidate. They touched 
his coat, placed their hands upon his 
sh oulder, n.nd then, with true Demo-
cratic spirit, retired to give their neigh-
bors n. chnncc to do the same. At one 
time it seemed ns though n. dov.cn li, ·es 
had been sncrificed. One man fell in the 
<lespernte crush, hut he was, fortunate • 
• 
ly, picked nf in time to nn.'r n. calamity. 
They surge< nfter. :1nd until the street 
was rrn.ched, it was impo~~ihlc to 
breathe . The first cheer wn)< a -"ignal, 
nnd ererybody joinrll, until the earth 
fairly shook. 
The Governor was hastily placed in n. 
carriage, and the reception committee 
in close d landaus. F ro m the hotel to 
the academy the strcctrl "·ru·e Jiucd with 
sight-seers, who welcomed the cnrringe 
as it pn.ssed by. Scores of enthusiasts 
gn1.bbe<l tf1e wheels nnd axle:--1 and ran 
witl1 it. Union Square was second edi-
tion ·of :Madison Square. Fourteenth 
street was impa ssable, and the "·ord 
that GrO\·er OlcYcla.nd wns com ing was 
enough to set the peopl e wild. Th e 
acres of people in l\Iadison S<1na.re sc11t4 
tered after the departure of Governor 
Cleveland from the Fifth Avenue Hot el 
for tl1e Aca demy, hut about fhe thou 4 
sand remained in and about the square 
n.waitmg his return. The parnde of 
uni.formed Clc,·clam1 and H endr icks 
cl ub s, nnd the legiont:i mm·ing out of 
Union Square through }'muth :tYenue, 
Eighteenth street nnd Fifth n.,·enue, di 4 
Yilled in front of the Fifth· AYenue 
H otel, marching up tmrn on . the wc-~t 
n.nd ca!-lt sides of the Park. Their line 
of march was thronrred ,Yith people, 
who griulun.lly drifted IJaek into the 
square ngnin, nncl lhe crowd kept swell:.. 
ing until upward of 50/)()() or 75,000peo 4 
p]e were congregated. There wns grent 
nml continued cheering along the route 
of the proeessiou, and notwithstanding 
:1 wnil of nn hour before the return of 
the GoYernor to tho· hotel, the crowd 
was bubh1ing over with entht1~in.sm. So 
d ensely pnrkC'd in Fifth nYcnuc nnd 
·Bm1Hlway were the peo11le, thn.t the 
serd('PS of the police were rc'}uircd to 
clear th e wn.y for stages :1nd i;.trPet cnr~, 
which ,vere Ulockcd a.l k1J1g intcrv11l~. 
4\t 10 dcloek the Go,·crnor was es-
corted out of the Armlcmy through the 
no\vd to his cal'l'iage. Hi s appearance 
wns the signal for a rC'pctition of tlw 
demon strative welcome accorded him 
on his first appcarnnce. )fen nml wo 4 
men struggled throt1gh the erowd of the 
more f'ortunote near the cn_rriagc. to 
catch a glimpse of him . They followed 
the. yehiclc for block:.:, allll their rcpeat-
Cfl cheering was taken np by the erowd 
nlong tlte routp 1 11.nd rc 4 cc::lioed. It w:1s 
like one long nnd continued dH.'er from 
Lhe Academy w the I•'ifth .\..,·pmw 
Hotel. ,vhen his carriage drew up al 
the ~raclison Square entrance to the 
hotel there was a spontanC'ous outburst 
of enthusiasm. Cheer on cheer went 
up from the tlU"oats of thousHnds, ,\·hich 
when heard in Union Squ,ue n.nd far up 
Broadway nnd :Fifth ,wcnue 1 sounded 
like rumbling of hcnYy rnilway trnin<.!. 
Shortly after the dist~11gui.$hed guc~t 
m:1de his nppe'!rnncc on the balcony, 
and the cheering was long-continued, 
and 1 ii' possiblc 1 with grentcr fcr,·or tha11 
before. As the procession of uniformed 
people nnd batteries, Uearing torches;. 
and lanterns, passed 1 the )Jurpliy Bat-
tery made a short h:llt, and 11 salute 
from their field piece wao blended with 
the popular acclaim. GoYcrnor Clm·c 4 
fond was 1nuch touched by a Yisit from 
a delegation of the Columbia College 
Cleveland and llcndri c ks Campaign 
Club. It was n early 0 o'clock when the 
Recepti on Committee of business men, 
headed Ly Joseph J. 0 1Donohuc, of the 
,::offee Exchange, nrri,·ed. Thry all 
wore the Ladges of their respectirc asso-
ciations on their ront lapels. They 
were from the Prnduce Exchange Club, 
Stol'k Ex change Club, Petroleum Ex 4 
change Club, Coffee Exch ange Club, 
Mercantile Exchange Cluh, Cotton Ex-
cha.ngc Clnb, Dry Goo(h1 Clubs n.nd :Xew 
York P<'trolcum Exch,tnge Club. 
Hon. Frank H. Hurd. 
The Pl1ihldelphia Tim,,, (fnd .) pays 
this wel1-descncd tribute to Hon. 
Frank H. Iltud, wh.n wa~ tlufoa.1.c,\ for 
Congress in the TolPclo di~trict: Con 4 
sidering the quality of his opponent, 
the rlcfc:1t of Fra.nk Hurd is much to be 
regretted, cYcn by those who do not 
like his Yiewf.:. 'l'hc name of the Yicto-
rious cn.ndicbte is Romcis and he fol 4 
lows tho higlily intc-llcdual cnlling of a 
Uaggnge-smashC'r-11ot of tJ1p reformed 
but the real Ynriety. Hi s fitnc:-:s for 
Congress is less thnn no lhin f!. Jt l1ai:. been 
1'.,r:rnk Hurd 's fate to 1,c cle<'ied CYcn· 
vther term since he li1~t C'nterell 
the Fortr 4 fonrth CongrPs1,. In that 
hotly he lenpc d u.t once to jhP front. 
He was a. strong debater, with a rigor-
ous, pointed style. behind which wns :t 
mind we114 equipped for his work 1 
whether in committee or on tlw floor. 
In 187G he wns clefcnted, only to come 
to the front again in 1878 tu do good 
work in the F orly 4 sixth CongrC'-:-fl. 
Again in 1880 he \\C'nt down, only to 
come to the Rurface in 1&'12, when he 
c-n.nied his district, :1g11inst. nn mhcr:5e 
majority. Jn lhc <lcbntc on the :Morri-
son t:uifl' bill Inst winter )fr. Uurd's 
speech was tl1e m ost r:ulicHl dcliYcre<l 
in its support , as it wns by far the nl.,lc~t 
on either side. Still a. young mon, with 
the cour:ige of his conviction~ , grent 
al.Jility nnd excellent chnmdcr, he ca.n-
not LE: kept down. In tl1c coming grPnt 
discussion of economic questions, wlw .. t 4 
ever his station, he cnnnnt but !Jc onp of 
the princ-ipn.l fig,.He~. 
GREAT BATTLE IN TONQUIN. 
3000 Chinese Killed in an Engage-
ment at Chu. 
r .\ ms, October LJ.-Genern .l Del Isle 
telegraphs from Chu 1 on the uppper 
Loochun.n River, und er dnte of :Monday, 
as follon·s: "Colonel Donniel', :1fter a 
brilliant engagement on lTriday, carried 
the heights commanding the fortres5 of 
Chn, forming the point cl'appui of n. 
large intrenched Chine:-e camp, "·hich 
was defended by five cnsemn.ted forts. 
The Chinese forces were Ycry linge. 
~heir losse s during th<' engngement 
were hen.Yy. On Saturday they at-
ternpted to assume the offcnsiYC', l.Jut 
our artillery st rewed the ground with 
Chinese bo(Lics. After losing :111 their 
positions the Chinese fled townr<l Lang- 4 
Sou. 'l'hcy halted near l'hulru ong and 
Khituh. The :Fr£>nch loss was t.weuty 
killed 1 including one officc-r, and ninety 
wouncle(l. Two offi.cera recei,·ed slight 
wound&, Our troops were m1irn:1tcd 
with the greatest nrdor. The Chinese 
in tl1is engagement were a pnrt of the 
I.Jest troop s of the Empire. Th ey "·e~·e 
perfectly armed and mnncurercd rn 
European sty le. The Chines-c losses 
were 3(X)() kill ed, including their chief 
co mmander. Cliinese in\'11sion of Ton 4 
quin has been arrested in the direetion 
of Lnng-Son. " 
---------TI m character and fitness of th e two 
Pre sidential candidates is well i llustrn.ted 
by a compa rison of public declarations. 
The following, for instnncc: 
CLEVEf,.\KD. BLAIXC. 
Good nncl pure gov- I do not feel that I 
crnment lies at th e slrnll prove a den<l4 
foundation of the pro 4 head in the entcrpri~c 
gress and prosperity jif T once C'mbnrk in it. 
of every community. 
T1rn New York Independent . says of 
1\Ir. Blaine's financial operations-h is 
public corn1ption 1 in Rhort-editori:111,r 
as follow s: 
"The case is in such n. position thnt, if 
it were understood hy the prople of•thc 
United States, IT JS HARD TO BE-
LIE\.E THAT MR. BLAINE WOL'J,D 
GET ONE ELECTORAL YOTE. " 
1'111•: Pree Pre.<.:se, a German paper of 
Buffalo, hoists the name of Uleveh111d1 
declaring that tho Uepul,lica ns of that 
city 1 "will neyer girc their allegiance to 
th(' ca ndidate of )[ain e liquor law men. 1 • 
Tlrnt h:u·king eongh ran he HO qui<·kly 
cured hy Shiloh's Cure . \Vl ' gWll'!lntr (' 
it. For snle bv Dnkcr BrnH. 
· July3J 4 6m 4 em\'* 
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BLAINE AS A LOBBY SLAVE. }r do not clain~o 11:l\e any pri,atQ en- Both Parties on the Tariff. 
--- moth e as the publi<' proUnl,l,r <loes, and I dence ngn11)st them. I ,1udgc of their 
'roning lln1 •cl to Aid J-lis :1~] am willing to h!\Y(\ JllY. moti,~s 
-Jrnlgccl, by the r('conl-hy thC'1r pnhhc 
The effort'- of cerl:'tin politicnl fraud.,;; 
to miirepre,5ent thr attitude of thl"' two 
gr ent p:u'lies on tl1r tnriffquestion m:lk<" 
it imperatirP that eH·ry ,·oter rihould 
look into the 1"111hject for him,:.:C'ff. 
:-=pr:i.king of tl1f' r('~ult in Ohio. tJi,, 
Trilmnc ~aid : 
Thanks to th<' men uf th l • otlH'I' :0:tatcs 
who hn.,·e met the fortf'~ of the D<•mo<'~ 
rnry . ron<'C'nlrnt<',I on ii~ d10i-('n li:i.illC'~ 
field . llas(e1 •s to ('heat the I ,ic-ts. It is plain to me that Blaine de-
:-ircd to kill the Lill. It is not for me to 
1 :=-ny what his motiYc was or if :rny 
proper infiueners eontrnllrd him. Dut 
f nm willing to s11y thi ~: I do fear that 
(~o, ••.a.rnu, eut. 
Ex.-Sc11ato1· 'l 'bnl'ntan Gh 'CS if the ]{epul.,lic:rn party retains power 
tlic Pneifir rnilro:11..l eompanies will 
eY:1dc paymPnt of 1.hC'ir indehtcdnl ' :-::; to 
tlw GoYernrncnt, il!Hl under lcgi~ln.tiYe 
protection. bt1ild up the wor~t l'llilron<l 
monopolr ('\ ·pr ~oC'-11 in this country." 
\\ ~C>, tlH'ref"orr , print, ~idp l,y !-itlc. :ill 
thflt the two n:1timrnl JllntformR of lRR-1. 
haH' to ~ay :d.Jollt th<' c·nntinnnnr, • (jf' 
our prote~tire tariff: 
\\" (' <'1lrdially :1grC'-C' with thf' Tril.unl~ 
in hl'liCYing thnt wlrnt<'H'l' 1{('JlL1l1]i('llll 
n111jorit~· nrny hc- rountf"d in Ol1io i:-du<' 
largel.r to the "mc•n of o lher Ht:1t<,s" 
t' oloni;,_e(l in C'i11dmrnti and other 
l,on.1cr towns for frnndnlent YOting pm·~ 
p<n~('~. Rtill ,omc> t.'redit nrn~t hp g1\·en 
tn the -..\·tw<'ring 1..·aptnrc>d l,y )Ir. J)ud 4 
lciy'~ ''IJoodlo," in acc·o1·dmH:e with tlH~ 
in:-tnwtion:, of hiR "'C'errt ('ircul:u.-X . 
Y. \\"orld. 
the lllsto.-y oftlle AttemJ>t-
etl Ralll·oad Sten.I. 
Crnf' . .\GO, Oct. 9.-The Chicago J-Icr~ 
alcl to 4 d11y published the following from 
··)Icntor, 11 i lS :5peeial C'Orresponllent 1 
under <fate ofCoJumhus, Ohio: 
The puUli('ation of Senntor Edmuml1s 
opinion of Blaine\~ opposition to the 
Pacific llailroad Sinking Fund Oill ha\'· 
ing rcvh·cd interest in thnt net n.nd the 
circumstnnc·es pending it-s pa~:-:nge, I 
cnllecl on ex 4 Senn.tor Thurman at his 
old-fashioned, red-brick rei,;idcnce in tl1i:s 
city to learn his opinion of tbe matter. 
'
1 \\"hen I discorered the great risk tlic : 
Govcrnmcut was incuning in itrl loan 
to the Pncific milroads,11 f-:ti<l :i\Ir. Thur-
man, 11Senator Edmunds nnd I put our 
heads together to d1sc0Yer a way out of 
th<' difficulty. The Gm·crnmcnt you re-
memLci\ had loaned the Union Pa('ific 
nnd Central I'acifie C'Ompnnies $,55,000 -
000 in bonds and had agreed to p:ff ui'e 
interest on thnt sum fffr thirh· ,:c,u-s. 
At the end of thirtv years tiic · c01n-
panies would owe~ ti,c Govcrnment 1 
should noth ing be paid 1 more thun $150-
CHJ0,000. .According to the original n.ct 
the companies wern to pay the Gon'rn 4 
mcnt 5 per cent. of thC'ir net cnrningR 
each year nn<l refund one lmJf of all 
moneys the Government may h:l-Yf>:}xlid 
them for trnnS\lortntion. Grn.ntingtlrnt 
the roads won ~1 conti nne fairly pro s 4 
perous nnd that th ey would l1onestly 
pay thcst! stipulations, their in<lebte d 4 
ncss to the Government would be rc 4 
clucccl only some $3..'1,0001 00 during the 
thirty .rears, lenYin~ $] 20100()/l00 or RO 
outstanding . This would Ue a i;.ccond-
nry cla.irn 1 the $,J.5,000,000 prior lcin 
mort'lrrngc overshadowing it. I forCEaw 
th:tt t 1e Go,·cmment might, ne,·er get 
its money, so Senn.tor Edmunds aml I 
drew up :1. bill in 1870, bnt ns we wne 
hotl1 C'nllcd to the Elt!clornl Cornmis~ 
~ion that sr:::si(lll we \\·er<' not nl,lr to do 
nnything. 
Tl-IE \\"OHS'!' T,ODilY W.\Rl!J:{GJ'O~ EYER 
8.A\r. 
11In 1.878, nfter eha.ngin~ our I.Jill, it 
w:1s reported to the Judi('rnry C'ommit 4 
tee. I suppose 110 committee c-ver 
li:;tencd so Jong nnd so patiently to the 
arg ument s of interested partiCs as we 
did on that occ asi on. Tlie companies' 
:1ltorneys scemPd to want to tire us out 
11ml to se<•ure delay. Ilut the bill •wa s 
flually reported and gh·C'n into• my 
charge. l'p to this time the companie:,i. 
lrntl been paying dividends, hut hnd 
cntircl_v en1dcd the ht\\. requiring lh C>m 
to e8btb1iflh n. sinking fund. Our liill 
mnde it irnperatiYc tlrnt thC'_v should .set 
n~idc one quarter of theil' net earninr:,rs 
ea(·h yc:u :1s a. fund to meet their oUli4 
gatio n to the government. This would 
not ha.ve paid the ent ire debt nnd I was 
crilic:ised been.use the bill diU not go 
far enough. I nclmittcd thnt and re 4 
grcttcd it, but I wns confident if we asked 
for more' we could not get the Lill 
throug h :1t n.11. In fnct, it wns cxt remc 4 
ly doul,lf ul if we could 11,,iss the l,ill as 
drawn. Immedia.tely a frightful lobl.,y 
e.pra.ng up. It was the most formidable 
lobby I C\'Cr sa.w in \\"a !:5hingl on. Gouid, 
Huntin gton n.nd Dilhon were all there 
together. As for milrond lnwn•rs and 
11gcnts, the town was full of the'm. They 
carried tl1ings with :;.n ch a high hnncl 
tlrnt it w~ts ha.rd to tell what tO expect 
or in whom to place confidence. At 
one time the loLbr thought it h:1d us 
down, and I fe-nred so too, Lut we kept 
up the figl1t. The first mo,·e against us 
on the floor of tlic Senate was a bill pre-
parPd Ly Dorsey, of Ark:1.n.sas. This 
pa~sed through the Hailrnncl Committee 
nnd was reported by Stanley ~Iatthcw f-. 
It seemed sunilar to our bill 1 bnt virtual-
ly nmounted to gidng the compnnies 
$--KW001000 outright. 
Bl ,.HS-E TAKJ<:.5 A lU~I) I~ IT. 
"After the debate had nm on n, week 
or two Bln.inc took hand in it. .ft hns 
been published tha.t Illaine calle d on 
me n.t mv hou se and tried to influence 
me to withdmw my bill. That is not 
true. Illa.inc <lid not cnll on me, bnt at, 
his request, nt his house, I exp lain ed to 
him portions of my bill which he sa.id he 
did not understand. Shortly aftcnnnds 
he proposed an a m endment. to our bill. 
J t wns n. proposition thn.t, in <'Oi1sidera-
tion of the companies agreeing to es-
tablish n. sinking fund, Con!;!ress sho uld 
surren der the right to clrnngc or legis-
late upon the original charter: 'l'he 
n.mcndment wns designated to kill t1.e 
bill. I nc,·er could see wlint else it was 
proposed for. l{nd it been adopted 
neither Senator E<lmunds nor myself 
wouldh:1.,·e Yotcd for the pn.ssnge of our 
own bill. Rather than that the 0oYcr 4 
mentshould su rrender this right I then 
sni d, nnd now say 1 we might bcfler ha,·e 
thrown the money i1woh·ed into the 
.\ltantic Ocean. • 
""re hn.d a. harcl fight. Senator Ed-
nnmd s mnclc a, pO\w•rful ~pecch, nnd so 
did Senator Bava.rd. I made two s:et 
~veeches. Th e. lobUy tried wit\1 all its 
power to scr nre the adoption of that 
:11ne11dment in order to kill th e bi\\ 1 but 
we beat them. Bl:1ine, :Matthew s nnd 
Dor sey were the mo st powerful mrn in 
oppositio n to us." 
W.\S DL.\ IXP. T~ ('01, 1.t:SlO:S- Wlll 'IH.E 
T1ni-:n:s? 
HDo vou tbiJ1k Blain e \\·:1s in secret 
collusi0n with Gould, Dilli on nnd Hnnt 4 
ington t' 
"I know nothing n.liout it. Kothing 
wns eyer ~.1icl betwePn lll:1in c nnd mv 4 
~Plf prh ·11tely that would indi cate thit. 
)lark you. lam not quci:ilioning- the mo 4 
ti\'e s of n.ny of the men who opposed us.. 
They were 8enatorsnnd lrnd theirrighh;. 
DDr0t.'r. \Tl(' ll1:p1·nuc-.\~ 
X -\TIOX \ I, l'I •. \TF0JOI • ~ .\TIO:- \1, J--'J..\TF0H~I . 
The Democracy !tis tlic first Uuty 
pletlf!(.':-> it;:elf to purif), of a ~ood go,·ermJ1ent 
r h c n1lmini--tration to JJrotect 1he right~ 
THE LATE INDIANA HORROR . fr,m1 corruption, 10 o.n prom_otc the in-
re!';torc tX:onomy, to tcrcsts of its own }>('<?-
J'(!\'irn n·:-:pcet for law. ple:. the ~argest d!- Down on Free Tracle. A Terrible Revelation Me.de by and toredufetaxation n•r,nty of mclustry 1~ 
to the lowe!.t limit lmost pro<lm:ti\"c of •·J11 mnking- rPduction in taxpi-. it 1i-; Young Hender,hot Just Before 
His Lynching. 
consistent with due general pros1~rity and 
J.\~PER, Ind., 14.-0ne of the partici-
p:tnt-" in the lynching of young Hender· 
15hot, one of the murderers of his mother 
1-1t 'froy, telli; n, horrible story of the re 4 
,·elations mndc by him just before he 
Weld choked to den.th. Ilender:.-:liot w.is 
regard to theprl'.'~cna-'of the com for~ und i114 not propo--ed to injnre nny J}(>.'IE:O-'rlC 
tion of the faith ofthc 1Ucpemlenccol thepco 4 1xnr:-:rnrn:;:., 131'1' H.\Tllt.1~ To l'RcJ:\IOTJ: 
nation to it::i crcditors 1plc. "~ethereforedc-
1 d I t I · TIJJ-:11~ 11.K\LTIIY <~T:OWTI!,'' and pensioners. n.1~11 t H\ t .1c 11upo-
K11owin..., full well. s1tion of duties on for- "'From the foundation of tlii~ gon•r11-
howevcr1 tlun legisht~'eign imports ~hall be nll'nt ta:x:cR rollcl'tc>d nt thf' (.'u-.:tom4 lion affecting the oc-41ma,lc not for rennuc 
cupn.tions of the poo-1~nly, but th~t. in rais- Hmtf-e hnre hl'Cll thr dlit•f ROllrf'l' of 
pleshould bccnutious '1mi; the requisite. revc 4 Fcdl'rnl rC'H'llllC'. Ru('h thry lllll"! rnn-
and conscrnt.tivc in nues for the Oon~rn 4 
method-not in aJ~ mcnt, 8uch duti<-s tinuc to he." 
strnng np f-CYc>ral time:-; anLl t:1kcn down 
to oLtnin a co11fc~sion wliich wns finally 
extorted from him. lI<' sn.id that his 
Yance of pul>lic opin- 1shall be so 1cvic,l ns to '11'fony indu-.:tries hnY<' 1·omr to n ly 
ion, but rei:;:pon<1ive to n~fonl .~nri.ty 10 o.ur 
its demand"'i-t h elfdiver:-;1hcd mdustr1C's 11))011 !Pgislofiai1 .fo,· ,W<'<'1 ·~1<J11I 1'0,llirwflr/t't', 
Dcm~r:.ltic porty h1 a!1d protection to the, !JO that dUUlrJP nf low 11111,o,;f {w ol n·, ry .~t,p 
father, mother and himself ~t:1rtcd in :1. plcdgL-<l to redse the rights and wn~s ot 1 . 1 
r G 1,•· { T · · tnriff in a ~pirit 01 ,thclatx?rer, tot.he en~ HEG.\IlDFl·J. OJ•' TlJE J. ,\llOll ffitr ,·apl/o 
,rn.gon 10r ram 1ew. pon flITIYlllg fnimc-:ss 10 all intcr4 thato.ctfrcnnd mtc•lh. !ms i,iroh-ld:· 
nt tl1c linrn in \Yhich tho mnnler was csts. gcntlubor, OR \\'C'll :18 "The J1C'C'es..:ary redudi(!ll in tnx:ttion 
<'Ommitted his father propo...:C'd to s!C'C'J.) Dut in m:ikin•~ rc--1capit:ll, may han it-. 
iheir durin~ the night. ductivn in laxes~ it b; ju,;t reward, nnd lhP 
They nil enterPd nrnl Jay down in the not propo~<'<l toinjuT(' \aborin~ man l,ii-1 full 
11:-,,·. .l.fl"l' hi~ molliel' hn, I f:\llen anv domci-tic imlus- ~hare m 11 at 1 o II a I 
·, · ,.__ triC::<, but rather tv\n·o!':pcrity. 
:1::.focp old llt"-ndcr;o:hot nroi-e :\nll dis 4 promote th('re h('althv • T 11 e ncpubli cfln 
clrnrged the content~ of a shotgun into growth. J,' rom th 'el party pledg<;~ iti-clf to 
lier head. IIe then di rected l1i.':\ ~on to foundation of th i 8,C()rrect the ine11ut1li• 
sever the hc-ad from the womnn';:; body, Government t n x c ~ tic-s of the tarilfan<l to 
Thi s;; the wrekh pro(•('(•lkLl to do, usi1i~ c-ollC'Cted at the rus 4 !redu<·c the :;urpluR, hy 
I 1( r I l1Jm liousc have beenlsuC'h methods us will at u. nx,i lOr t IC purpOti<', lmt alkr the chief source of relieve the ta.x4payer1 
striki11A" n (loz('ll l ►IOWR nnd finding tlw Ft.'ll<mll rl'.'\'C'llU('. Stwh without injury to the 
Ulnde of tlic im;trunl('nt too dnll lo l'Ut the,· must cvntinUL•. 11ohorcr or tlw gr<-at 
the neC'k tl1ro11gh, he' ~rizr<l the hf'm1 of :\.[oi·eon:r, ,many in-.pr0tlnt.'linintt.·n•st!-:of 
the dead womnn and hy twi~ting it dustries IJa\'c come to the rouniry. 
ilrO\md tme it from the neck, <'Or<'ring rely upon i<"",;h;httion 
himself with blood whic-h i-:purted from fo1· !-lucce~:sfn1 <'Olltin4 
the wournb. nanl·e, Ho that uny 
change of law must at 
His father fl~~istcd in ~tripping the every stc-p be rcgard 4 
cloth ing from the <·orp~c, which W!ll'\ ful of fhc 1:-tbur :1ntl 
then thrown into the cistC'rn, where it Papit:ll thus im·olw ~d. 
was found. Young lIPnd<'J'Xhot took The proc<'ss of rl'form 
Lhc hcnd out of the lmrn nnd toi=::scd it mu:;t he snhj('('tin thC> 
ns far ns he rouill into thf' thickf't thC' <'~crntion.of1t1h;pbin 
11 1 t · J I 11 · I I d1t'tatC' ofJn"'li<·t•. J OOl S fllll('( c· 0 lll,l~ W:1\ _c·om•,ef\ N All taxatic,n !-<hall 
und<'r n. lirlllg<' 11e:1r 1 roy. 1hr fath~r I IK' limilell lo ih<' n' -
:1ml,!-1io~1 thl'n Rep:irn.ted, 1,ut met a.gillll quirt·ments of (' <· 0-
:1.t ' I t•ll1t~·, whc•n• tliey wrr<' :tlTP~trd. I nomic-,11 goven1111ent. 
- - ------ 'l'lie nC'l'<•ssan· rC'l.lnc-
Hc BJltev:}3 Blaine t::> be " Thorough - ti\)n in t.1x:l1itm ran 
n.nd must be effl.'rted ly Corrupt. " withoutde[Jrivjng 
J II reply ton l'<'que.~t for a eontriliution .\ mt:'ric-:m labor of th(! 
to help elcc:t the HepuUli(':1n eandidntei:i., ahility to compete '-m·4 
<'esf-fnlly wiih foreign 
:\fr. Jame ::; B. G:ii-tlll<'l' 1 of Iloxl1t1ry. Jnhur arnl without im-
}fass.. , h:1s written: posing lower rate .-t o 
dntic-s th:rn will be 
A roter for upwnnl rif t,rcnty 4 0H(' nm.pie to co,·cr :rny f 
~-C':ns; Ly birth, instin('t, <'du·cntion, :ts- inc.rL':l'-C'll f' c►st of pro 4 / 
soc ii1tio11 ,1ncl prejullice a Hepubli('nn; dndil)n whic-h may 
one who has alway:-; hccn rendy on<l exist in c-onf-equenec-
willing to contriLnte financi:111,r accord- oft lie higher rate:-. ofl 
ing to hii,:; aLiliti·, and giYC liis Yohmt:1ri· wages prc..-niling in (lib; c,ouulry. I 
.-:crrices for a11y cnmpnign drmlgcry Buflidcnt rc,·en 111'.' 
which mis-ht. Le required, solely for the lo pay all the cx 4 ! 
sake of ruding in the c>lection of tho~l\ pen~c~ of the Fc<lernl 
whom he <'Onsid<'red the be~t men, I, Honrnment C'conorn-
this yenr, for the first. time in my lifp1 il!llllv o.dminister<'<l. 
found tlrnt I <"ould not conscientiously indi1<li11g pensionf-:. 
~u111Jort the He1)ublie;1n l'rc~identi:d interest :rntl prin<'ipal 
or the- Jmhlic debt, cnn 
cimdid:lte, :l man whom I bclievC' to he he J(Ot, under out· 
thoroughly ro1Tupt1 nncl one "ho, on present sy:stcm oftax 4 
account of tl-l..lt belief J.,eing so generally ntion 1 from cnstom 
c1cdited 1 ha:, twiC'e been rejected by Ilc 4 )1orn;c _I.axes on. fewer 
publican conrcntious. l\lr. Blain<' rep- 11111:>?rtcd a r l ,1 cl e s,1 
·e"e ts the tr1)e of man I i::hall oppoF:e I be3:nng hea,riest. on 1 
,·:-5 11 , . . o- . • arhclc s of luxury, .'ln<l \\1th :111 m~. sticn 0 th, \\hcthei he l,,r t.earingligbtestonnl'• 
n11mell Blame, Dorsey, Brady, Butler, ticles of necessity. 
K clh· 1 Tweed, Chirndlcr or Rol>c.-:on; \\"c, therefore, dc 4 1 
,Yhciber he be Rcpublicnn, Dcmormtor nonnce the nbu::-cs of 
Ind ependent; whether he be nomin11tC'd the ~xislinµ; tariff, nnd 
for w,ucl ofliccr or for l'rc.;ident. ~uh,1~tt .to ~he P1'C('<'(H 
rng hm1tahon:i 1 wede1 
mam l 1hnt Federal 
" .My eldest child, a. son 1 wn.-:. born in taxation shall be ex-
Jiis g-randmotlirr's housC', on tlic 18th clusinly for public 
<lay of June 1 18.:':il, in the city of .\11gu~- purposesund~hnll not 
tn, liI<'."-J:unl 'S G. Blaine. exceed the needs o I.he Government cco 4 
Hmv <lo you know this ? You WNC nomiC'allY odminis-
not there . .Ai th:,.t dntc y<,11 1YC'l'C' at tel'(•d. · 
L·an :md must hP Pff<1c·t,•d \\ ' ITIJO{''I' 
DEl'RIYJXG ,\:111-:[U<'.\;>; ] .,\BUil 
OF TllE ABJLITY TO ('O:IIPETE 
st·ccE:'\SFl'Ll,Y \\"ITII FOHEWX 
LABOH, .\X]) W JTJ!Ol"J' JMl'OSIN(i 
Lm\ -Ell ]LITE:, OF Dl"'rY TILIX 
,1-rr,1, lJE _L\I I'Li•; TO <'OYER x:,;y 
JXCREASED CO>\T OF l'rtOIJlTT]()X 
\\ ' JH CH MAY EXftiT JX ('OX:SI·> 
Ql'EXCE OF THE 11 Hil I Ell HATE 
OF \\ ·Acm,.; PHF,\ ._\Il,IXC: ])I Tim-i 
('Ol'XTHY .''-.,.Yutfouol /'/"~form r!f thf' 
] Jr 11/0Cl '<lf'!J. 
North American Review. 
\\"l w n till' tidl' ii- nt the full, it hll'llS. 
Our edul':1lional mpl11ml:-; h:n·p hrPn 
~rowi11g in g~·~tcm umi KeH'rity 1 if not 
in ]ll'rf('(•tion, for many _ypars; nnd 11111 
dt•111:111d upon thr pupil h!l\'(' l'on~t:mll:· 
im·r1~:1..'iNI, umil the llC('t's . ;itil•~ fot· gr:i d-
ing- h:we hccomc impern ti\' l\ ,,n,l tlH' 
JH'Cul in1'itie5=; of thC' indi, idual n I'<' :1lmn:-.I 
c>ntirc-ly ignon~tl. ll wouhl :-:ePm in1• 
po~.--1iblr to P:ury thi . .; fnrlli(•1·1 :11Hl :H1y 
1·h:11 1g now nrn:.;t he in .-.om" other di-
rrdion. At thi~ cri~i~ 1 01w of ll1<' 
hri~hte~t and most foarlc~s of ~\nw1fr:rn 
writers ('Oflll'S fonrnrd with a :-strong 
:irg-nmeni a~:1in$t tlw whole' ~y:-:trm 1 a 
prntc~l ng-ain:-i.t tile grnding- nnd c·1·:1m-
min~ thnt tnke;.o much of the ,·itnlity 
out of the cducnlion we nrC' ~h·ing to 
the riBing gencr:\tiou. J~dw:\nl Evcr<.'lt 
Hale, in the No,·cmhcr nwuber of lll(' 
Xorlh Amerir:m Hcvirw, make:,l. :1. plra 
for "Jfolf-TimC' in Hchool:--,·' whiC'h 
l'H'l'Y parent and C\'<'l'Y .-:chool !Jonrd 
ou~lit to ron:-::hlcr F:criuu:--ly. The old 
qm~~tion. " \\ .hcrP nr(' we 1 :rnd whC'rf' 
<!rifting?" wns never more forcibly sug-
gl~stt.--<l than by another nrticle in th e 
:-:ame numl.Jcr , that in which Jlrof . Gil-
limn discusses 1·The .\fric a.11 l'rol.,km.'' 
The facts tlrn t he gi,·rs ns t.othe inercs.se 
of the ncgrocs in the trnited Btatc:.::1 t11eir 
peculiar ~itun.tion and dispositiou, and 
the problein they will force upon us in 
the nenr future, call for the griHf'!-l. c·on -
sitlerntion. The other nrtielci3 in thi,.; 
number arr: '1\rom an :l.-S :t rolitical 
Factor," by Judge Robe1•t, C. Pitnrnn; 
:pl'0~1·ei;s in N:l\'lll .\l'nhll)) ent/hy H oL.1rt 
l':1shi1, who thinki,; tllC' Vnitcd St:ttC'~ 
Uorcrnment hns Ul"en wi.-:c in not con-
~tnu:tin~ a costly n:1Yy: ' 1J,'riends hip i11 
Ancient Poetry," hy rrincip,tl J. l'. 
8l1:1irpj 11]I erl1_crt Hpc11cel'18 ] .,:1.tc~t 
C'ritic/' h;· J>rof. E. L.) ouman:--; ' 10Yf'l'-
IlluHtrntiqn," liy C'l1:1rl<'~ 'l'. Condon; 
!lml "]{cgtrietion of tlw Suffmgc,·' by 
\\ 'illimn L. 8cruw. 
Drcnan Spring:- . Ky., more th:rn 1/XiO If thel'l' is any free trade in thf' nltorc, 
miles from th ,1 t hcdsicle 1 nmidst the lrl it hP pointed out. It is hC'coming A Walking Skeleton. 
g:iiticsofthew:ttcringplnce,pa~singoffns p1etty well understood thni the brnying Mr. E. Rpringcr, of Mcdi:rnk:-1,urg-. 
an unmnrricd man, flirting with uniii:ir· ahout frc<' trndc i::i; buncomc. aml that l..,:,., writes: 11! w:1.s :,11\irted witl1 ltm).( 
ried ladies. Yes, dcYoted n.R you "·onl(l the Cunstilution compels Congrp:-::s to foyer nnd :md nh:--c~i--s on the lun~! :rnd 
now mnkc bclicYc YOU were to the un4 lcn· a t:1riffforn. rc,·<'JHH'. Noh0tlr fa- redu<'<;d to a wnlk1ng sk_clcton . Gl?i. :1 
fortunate girl you 'h:td refused to ac 4 • • 1 free tnnl boWc of Dr. K111~'s Now ])1 s• 
l . YOl 'S din'rt l:rx:ition. ~0,.,.,.r)· for Co11su1111 tion, whiC'h di<l mf' compnn,r, after t mt secret morrrngc at ,._ ... 
Pitt1:1burgh , to hC'I' mothpr' s home , to so murh good th:\t I Uougl1t a.dollnr hot-
shield :h er from the i:.candnl to her Ir lu,1 u J:rpublimn J"Aiticirm f/ut1'!Jf 1$ tic. After u~ing three hottl<'~, found 
home-com in~. On the Gth of April, . .. . . m~·~rlf Ol1l'O n1oru :11n:rn, l'Ompll'tcly l'('I• 
1851, \Yhilc she was with n. heiwy heart !hot lhcr,· 1/J n !m e o,· a 11·ord t,1 .ft.tt·oi· of stored to health, witl1 a heart.,· nppctil<', 
j ourneying ef\Stwnrd from Pittsl>urgh, 1. ,,, 1 . ii , - ,· l J) r andn. g-:lin in f-iesh of48 lhi.;/' (':di :1t f. I f ·,·u .., NH r in IP ; , u wna r111or•,•(1 It.' , B.·1k"r Jl1·0~. ])nur Stor".nn,1 !.,.<'t n. frN• you were one o t 10 gnye5t o a. gay , .... ~ ~ ~ 
pnrt_r on a. ri,·er boat maying in :111 op- Plalfurio wt 11wi 111 of thN,t a,·,• 1w 11, dninq, lrrnl h~UlP of tl11~ c·<'rtnm l'III'<' ftir ,1II 
po:-:ite dir<'ction. J\n<l not until len ' · · · Lung-l11:--C':1:::.e:-:. L 1rg-c hotllt'"l $1. 
monll1s later, nnd not until three /,,• :tho,dd bl' d, no11,u·,-d o.<t H JJ . I 1f ! 
months nftcr you hml finally left Ke11- - -- ----- - - Thousands Say So. 
tuPky, did you eYcr go to at'kn<]~Yledge Dorsey :Elkins Br:,ch-, Gould, c. P. I ~Ir. T. "·· \\~ut~in<-t, Girnrd, K:in ., 
yourself' lhc lmsb1u1tl of your wile nnd . 1 ~ ' - r • wr1tCR: "I never hc~1t.llt' to rN'OlllmC'-ntl 
the father of Your cliild. Hu ntmgton, Kellogg, noLe 15on, heif(•r, rour Elrctric Ditt r:-i. to my <·tt~tomPr:-:, 
And yetyo\.1 han~ tl1e check to ftp- Belkn:1p a11d Colfax, monopoli:;tf-, Stai· ihe,· give c11tirC' foti~f:\rti"on :tnd :1r1' 
peal foi· $ympnthy to the h.onomhl.c route :u1d nllYHl ring- men, CYery one, rn1)iU.scllcrs." Ell•('tri<' Bitter~ L\r{\ tlw 
wom:mhood of ~\ meric.1.-J ml 1:111\})ohs mak<'s up a notorious combination. and purest nn<l hest mr<litinc known 1111d 
Sentinel. the C'Ombinnticm is gi\·ing its timl' :md will po~itivrly C'm·(' Kidnl'y :rnd Li r('I' 
its money to nid J:1mes G-. Blaine~ in his coruploint~. Pul'if',r llie l1lood aml r,•g-u-
:1ttempt to gain the Pr e~iLlency honored late the howrl~. No family r:m 11fford 
by "\\",,sliington. Oppo:-:ed to thit-i eom- to be without thC>m. 'l'hl')" will ~n\•p 
hi nation :ire such :1s Jhy nrd, rrhurm:rn , hnndre,l,;; of dollnr::i in Llndor'~ hill:-: P\'Pl'_\" 
Hnndall, Tilden, ~cymour,Cm·lisle , Bri~- vc-::1.r. 8ohl nt fifty <·l1nt~ :1 liotth• l1y 
The pr erniling opJnion regarding the 
girl of' the period i:-;. unjnt:'>L A few <lc4 
cndcs ngo she 81Hlll 1 wove and knit. 
'fh es.c things have giYC'-n wny to modern 
macliinrry. She ht1s hiKhcr pl:mC'~, is 
more of nn ornnment; when in hC'alth 
i& lJe:nttiful. Hlie take:::. Dr. Jnn<'ti' J~ed 
UIOYer Toni(', which ch .':.ll'~ the com-
plC'-xio111 dl'ircR n.wny plmples :1ml rurcs 
all diF:eni=::es of the stomnch 1 li\-ei· amt 
kid1wys. Firt~- rc n tR, of Jbk C>r Un,~. 
l..,er:-:ons wlH>Hc lungs nre impnircd or 
ha re t1non t lli,.:enscs ~hou l<l 1H1t go to 
the scnshore, flS the :1ir i1'1 :1lwn.yr.; poi. ... on-
ous to suC'h trouOIC's. lTse Dr. Ui~elow's 
l)ositiYe Cure ; it curc-s roughs, rolds, 
croup, bronf'hili8 1 nsthm11, influrnz:1,:1nd 
nll thrn:it nrnl lung- disr:i.;.;('~. ~Ionlgom-
r1·y & Co., Drugg-istg 1 Ucrornh, Iow:1, 
~ny: 11\\"e nre l1nviug n run 011 P11i-:ith·p 
Cu1·c. Tt g-ive~ 11nirc>1"t:1l R:1fi:-1fiH•lic111." 
1-'rirc• 00 (·<'nt:,l., nnd one Llr,11:11·; t1·inl 
h0ttl1•:-\ nt Hnk f'l' Bro;;;. g 
tow C. F. AdamR, Bi~l1op Huntin gton, llakC'r Bro~. :1 
~renorntld, Bdrn11,, Fr:lnC'iR Kerno11, all 
for ('leYC>land. On which i-idc shnll 
other lioncst. mc>11 bl' found 1 \\'hen 
dishone:-:t men com Linc ~linll not ~o(}(l 
m<'ll unite? 
Jf you feel yourtiClf growing WP:1kcr, 
your i-tn' 11gth failing, the funl'tioni;. of 
bod:· hec·omin9 i111paired, lftk(' wnrni11g 
in in tinw! ). our blood is HtnrYing fol' 
wnnt of nourishment. Dr. Uuy:mtl'R 
Y ellow Do<'k nml Rars,tp:will:t is food 
for th e Llo0<.\. It purilie~ this!-.lr('am of 
life an<l strengthens c,very ))fl.rt of the 
bodyJ rC'lJuildH a Lroke11 down Ponsti tn -
lion , pmdu<'l'4'l drPirn1lc>~s sl11mher 1 aud 
n-'stort"s W:lf-(P(l c11pr~ iC'-" :111,l :1:;hntt("l'l'd 
1 rn ·o11Ri-,·:-1tL~m. i\ tri:1ll10ltle will ro1, 4 
Yi1H'e. ~o oth,•r reme<ly e(]uHli-1 t. 
Od \j·:?t 
Any hou.:::ckeepC'-r who ~l' lld~ nt one<' 
the nnm('-;; of tin~ marriPll l:Hlit•s. nt 
e.nme nddrP:-~, and 12 two ec11L sl:rn1p:-, 
for po::;tnge, will rcccivf' frcC> for 01w <'n· 
tirC' ycnr, n. hnnd~omr Pn1C'rt:1i11ing !llHl 
inRtructi\·c DomC'~lif' ,Journal , clc•,·ot P1I 
to fof-hion~, fanC'y work, l)('ror:1• 
ting, shopping, l'ooking- 1 :lnd liow,p1rnld 
mntters. Best pnpcr pul.,lii-:lwll for 
l:ldie:-::. ]~,·cry houg<'kcepf'I' w:1.11ts it. 
Regulnr price, $1.00. J\[ust ~rncl now·? 
Addr r~.., Domc-,-ti<' Jonrnnl 1 Xurnb, :N. Y. __ ______ _ tf 
Shiloh's Yitali z<'r is wh:1t ,·011 JH't"d 
for ('orn:.lip:1tit)n , loi::..;; ol' !lJIJH:tite 1 J)iz-
zinrR-; and all Flj'lllJJ{Otn~ of d.v~p<'pi-d:1. 
Prif'C' 10 :1nd (;) ePnt~ p<'l' h()ll IP. "For 
:s:1lf"' hy B:1k,1 r flr,1~. ft 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Oillcial Paper of' the County. 
,10UN T VERN ON . OHIO: 
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Blaine a Know-Nothing, 
Illnine, in his speeches in l\Cichignn, 
dropped the tariff doclge long enough to 
deny thnt he was n. Know-Nothing, and 
had John C. Fremont along, who WM 
the Republi can candidate for President 
in 1856, to prove that Blaine was one of 
his most earnest supporters. This may 
be true; but the Know-Nothing orgrmi-
zation existe d in 18.53, '54 and '5i\ and 
really hnd no orgnnization worth talk-
ing about in 1856. It was then that 
Blnine wns an acth-o member of the 
anti-foreigner, anti-Catholi c, proscrip-
tiYe nnd persecuting order. ExtrA.cts 
from Blaine's K ennebec Jom·nal proYC 
this fact; but here we present additional 
edcfence. A citizen of Cobeskill, N . Y., 
has recei red the fol1owing note from 
Col. }~. Z. C. Judson, better known as 
"X ed Buntline ,11 and at oue time the 
chief orgnnizer of Know-~othing lodges 
in the United Stntcs: 
Great Meeting in New York- the 
Irish Solid for Cleveland and 
Hendricks. 
There was nn immense Irish-Ameri-
can meeting in Xew York on Friday 
eveni11g last, ca11ed for the express pur-
pose of hearing an ndclress from 
"Suspect" Daniel i\IcSweeny, the brave 
Irishman who wus allowe<l to remain 
for many Jong months in a loathsome 
British prison in consequence of the 
cowardice and indifference of James G. 
B1aine, when Secretary of State. )[r. 
:i\I c8weeney's epeeeh wns n scorcher. 
His arraignment of Blnine called forth 
the ... wildest nppluuse, whi<'h proved that 
tho true-henrted and honest Irishmen 
of this country arc opposed to Blain~, 
the Know Nothing, author of the )ful-
lignn letters and :lladignn cir('uhu·. :\frs. 
Della Stewart Parnell, mother of Chas. 
Parnell, the Irish patriot :md leader, 
nnd the daughter of Commodore Stew-
art, ("Old honsicle s,") attended the 
meeting, nnd deliYeredn. ringing speech 
agninst Bl nine , which was received with 
vociferou s n.pp1ause. Speeches were 
also made by Judge ,vm. H. Ke11y, 
Algernon S. Sullivan, Congressman 
Hewitt, Re,·. Dr. bicGlym1 1 and other 
gentlemen. The meeting was a grand 
success and stmck terror to the hearts 
of the l\Iulliga.n gunrd. The Irish are 
solid for Cleveland and Her.dricks, a.nd 
don't you forget it.. 
A-Chance for Republiee.n lllowers. 
The Columbus Times of Orlcber 16tl, 
prints conspicuously at the head of its 
editorial page the following : 
There will be on deposit nt the :rimes 
office, on Friday next,. fi,·c lhousand 
dollars, to bet a~ follow: "Three thous -
and dollars that the Clevelancl and 
Hendri cks ticket of New York will re-
ceh·e more Yotcs than any other elector-
al lick et in the field in the Stntc of Xew 
York , nncl two thousand dollars that 
Cleveland , ifliving, will be elected PrC'S-
iclent of the Unitecl Stntes. 
Os l\Jondn.y Inst as Gov. Clevela nd 
was walking along n street on his. way 
to the Capitol; he wns attacked by a 
crank nnme<l. Snmuel Boone, of the 
G-uitcau pnttern, "·ho wi:;hed to n.Yenge 
himself because the Governor refused 
to pardon his brother-in-law . The Go\·-
ernor was not injured. Eridence exists 
that the crank was put np to the joU by 
the Ilepub1ic...<tu lenders iu Elmira, who 
furuished him money nnd pflid his 
board in Albany. They nre mean 
cnongh to do anything. Bonne is in 
jail. 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDE:N'T, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF ~F.W YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESJDE)IT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
FOJ: Preside n tia l E lectors. 
EJ,EGTORS AT LARGE, 
THWIAS E. POWELL , of Dclitwnre. 
A~ElUCUS Y. RICE, of Putnam. 
DISTRlf"T F.LECIORS. 
l-~IICH.1 ·EL RYAX, of Hamilton. 
2-T. J. STEPHEXS, ofHainilton. 
3-L. G. GouLD, of Preble. 
4-GEO. W. HouK, of Montgom ery. 
5-C.U.VL'< S. BRICE, of Allen. 
G-Tuos. B. HoLLUfD, of Henry. 
7 -ROBERT l\IuKELLY , of Wyandot. 
8-J. D. KERR, of Fnyette. 
9---H. T. V A...."X"FLEE'l', of l\Inrion. 
10-DEsxis Com-ILL~, of Lu cas . 
11----G. w. PETTIT, of .A.clams. 
12-DA VJD An:\ISTROXG, of Jackson. 
13---0. E. NILES, of Pickaway. 
14--J. J. Jom,so:<, of Perry. 
15-D. H. G.\.U:iIER, of :Muskingum. 
lG-J. J. Suu,,,-,1,,, of Holm es. 
17-\V:it. LAWRESCT., of Guernsey. 
18-J. C. }'EnRALL, of Cnrroll. 
19-D . L. ROCKWELL, of Portage. 
20--LEwt s P. OHLIGER, of ,Ya.yne. 
21-RoDERT Br.EE, of Cnyn.hoga. 
'IHE Dcmocradc roosters will all be 
crowing in Xovcmh<'r, nnd don't you 
forget it. 
----
.R1 c11LAX1J county gnse a. Derno crn tic 
rnn.jority of 1270, being n. ~ain or 120 
o\·cr la st ycnr. 
------- --
'11 H £ Tl"orl<l'r conclusion is that 11the 
Democrntic pnrty will come into power 
next month." 
Tin: Demo crats of i'\fnnsfiel<l hnve 
cl1nllenged the Republicans ton. disc1.1s-
iou nf tl1c tariff question. 
G.1::x . . FRE)IO~l 'i (we think we ha.Ye 
heard of him befor e,) is traveling with 
the Illaine hippodrome iu 3Iichigan. 
Bu.1:--1-:·:-. Tndin.nap olis libel suit wns a 
sham nud humbug, and will never be 
hcnrd of 11.fter his defeat for Pre:-i.idcnt. 
'l'IIE D emoc rncy of ,vest Virginia a,re 
confident of ha.ving n unn.nimons dele-
gation from that State in tl1c nf'xt Con-
gre ss. 
Fno:il $.i to $30per head for ,·otcs were 
paid in Ashland county, according to the 
Pres.,, anU yet the hribcrs were h:1.dly 
routed. 
h· now looks ns if Jim Blaine will he 
the worat beaten cnndidnte that ever 
r,1n for President, excepting, perhnps, 
General Scott, in 185:2. 
DE,toCR.\TS are now putting on their 
wt11· paint, nnd mean to go into the Presi-
dential contest with a fi:xed determina-
tion to carry Ohio. l\Iark that! 
THE impudent Steubenville Gazelle 
has thi.s paragraph: ,v e take the floor 
to ask wbnt bccnme of Jolumy ~IcLen.n's 
5,000 majority in Hamilton connty? 
l[AD it not been a. Prl"sidentinl ycur 
Al Beach's majority would have been 
500, rmd the entire county ticket would 
hn ,·e been elected by n. handsome \'Ole. 
lN the Sixth "·ard of Columbus some 
pl'r~on voted n. dollnr bil1 in.stcnd of a 
ballot. Probably be was so well "soap-
ed" thn.t he didn't know whi ch was 
switch. 
T1rn Pitt sburgh. Lend er, indepen<lent 
Republican, thinks the Ohio unepubli -
can Yictory is not marked enough to 
hav e a dcf'ish·e effort on tho November 
olerti1)11. 1'
B1...us~: hM been up in Michigu.11 tell-
ing the people thnt his party carried 
Ohio by ~,000 majority. As Henry 
,vard Dee cher would sa.y, Blaine ia 
"the m.onumentn.l liar of the nge.ll 
Ai,'TER their defeat n.t the Presidential 
election the Republicans will drop the 
'·frec-h'n.dc" scare-crow, and for the 
campaign of 1885 they will probably 
come out full fledged Prohil,itioni sts. 
l>Ro::-.nsr:sl' Gent'1n.ns and ind ep eml-
ents of Illinois say tho re sult in Ohio 
will h!1,.<' no effect on those t.wo ele-
1nenl s in their State. Scvcnty-fh·c per 
cent of the former will \·otc for Clerc· 
fa.11(1. 
--•-- - -
A c 1tAXGE of three ,·ates in every Yot-
ing preC'lnct in Ohio, over the October 
election , will girn the State to lhe Dem-
ocrn.ts in No,·ember. 'fhis fnct should 
incite erery D e mo c rn.t to renewed 
ncti\·ity. 
Ot'l~ Demotrntic friend~ in nearly 
every township in Knox county promise 
to do better n.t the Pr e~idential than 
they did n.t the October ele<'tio11. \Ve 
feel nssnred lhal they will keep their 
prornise. 
------------
\\.HE .s' ittn.k cs one thousand imported, 
a.rmed rufl1ans and repeaters to e11able 
the Republicans to carry Hamilton 
county, it looks 11.s though popular 
elections were littlr else thRn n.. force 
an<l n. m ockery. 
OP course Blnine will deny that he 
wna a Know Nothing. Denial of nll 
connection wilh the bigoted nnd perse-
cuting organization, wns one of its 
leadi11g features, an<l Dlnine hns not for-
gotten his obligation . . 
T1rn indep endo nt. Rcpublienns in 
Alhnny, N. Y., nrc juhila.nt over the 
Ohio return~, ~aying that they arc now 
rcrtain they hold the balance of power 
n,ntl cun throw the ,·otc for Clc,·elnnd in 
all the doul,tful States. 
Jon);' K1:LLY was ouc of the first to 
call upon Go,·. Cleveland when he visit-
ed New York city last week. Now let 
Mr. Kelly put in some good work Lefore 
the Fourth orNo,·cmber, and help to 
Rwell CleYeland'~ 1najority. 
'THE Octobe r mn.jority of the Repub-
licans of Ohio, in 1880, was 10,0CX). Now, 
il is only 10,000, and lhnt obtaine,l by 
fraud, bribery, terrorism nnd repenting. 
Ohio i~ Democratic to-dny on an honest 
,·oto und fl, fair count, On to Yictory ! 
O~E week from next Tuesday will be 
the Presidential e]ection, and itb chores 
the Democrn ry to go to work in dead 
rnrnest, and leiWC not a stone unturned 
to gh·c our gallant stnndm ·d-benre r~, 
Vlevelancl and Henclricks , the electoral 
vote of Ohio . 
1'EAGLE's ~F.ST, 8T.n£ronn, N . Y., 
October 8, 188-1. 
".i.ll. Cohen, Esq.: 
"DEAR Sm: Your letter of inquiry re-
ceived. In reply I briefly and po!!itive-
ly say thnt I worked in the sameNn.tive 
American ranks in ~Taine with James 
G. Blaine in 1853, 4 rU1d G, and he was a 
strong and useful advocate of its doc-
trines n.nd got his first political advance-
ment while thn.t party was in power. 
,vhen he nmv denie s it., to get the Irish 
Roman Catholic yotc, he doe· not 1nere-
Iy eqidvoeate, ns he doc s on rnany of his 
finan<"inl points-he flatly lies! 
· Your s truly, 
E. Z. C. Juo so~. 
'J'o the Editor of the ]few York 1Vorltl: 
The R epublica n cn.ndidn.te for Presi-
dent, Mr. James G. Blaine, in a letter 
of Oct. 4 1884 says: "It is utterly un-
true that I cv~r advocated n. residen ce 
of twenty-one years ns a requirement of 
naturalization . On the contrary, I al-
ways opposed the {>arty that suggested 
it." Does :Mr. Blame mean to say that 
he was nerei' connectecl or in nny way 
identified with the so-called Know-
Nothing party-or, as Ilenry ,vilson 
callecl it the American party-or that 
he e\·er belonged to a Knmv-Nothing 
lodge or council? If so, he must haven 
very poor memory of the pnst. 
When the Know -Nothi ng party was 
in full operation in Ma.o:;sach usetts , an<l 
they electe d Henry Gnrdner Governor, 
I was a m embe r of Bigelow Lodge or 
Council in Boston, and on two occasions 
I sn.w iir. Blaine nt our mcetingH, and 
he spoke at them nn~l ~trongly nd.vo-
ca.ted the party's pnnc1plcs, showmg 
thn.t he was a 1nember, as nn one was 
admitted but members. 
One of the stronges t plank s or prin-
ciplc_s of the party or order was tlint KO 
FOREIG:SER should be allowed to vote 
till he had resided rn the United States 
TWE."'i'fY-OXE YEARS , the same us those 
born here. )fr. Blaine nlso wrote arti-
cles for the American. Know-l{othing, n 
n ewspaper in Boston with ,Yhich I was 
connected. 'l'hcsc arc facts that can be 
easily pror e<l, if m en will he honest and 
tell the t,·lllh. , 
w. _\, H. S11.LOWAY, 
Xo. 220 East Fifly-si.,th street , )I, Y. 
Frank Hurd's Defeat 
In the 'l'olcdo district, ~while it is 
greatly regretted by his wide circle of 
per sonal nnd political friends in Knox 
county, was not nltogcthcr unexpected· 
His peculiar views on the tariff question 
are in 1uh11.nce of the times, and not in 
accordance with the plalform of the 
Nutionul DemocraticC01nention, ,vhich 
clearly and intelligently set forth the 
Dcmo crntic doctrine on this subject. 
~Ir. Hurd took pride in calling himself 
n. "F1·ce Trader/' while he ndYocnted i\. 
tariff for re\"enue, which is ft. protective 
tariff to tho extent of the tax or duty 
levied. "Free 'r-rndc" logically means 
tho n.bo]ition of all duties on foreign im-
portations, nnd the support of the Gen-
eral Go\':crnmcnt hy direct tn.xntion; 
and yet Frank Hurd called himself u 
"F ree Trader," while in point of fact 
he wa~ not, nnd consequently he :1-licna-
ted from himself the support of a huge 
body of good Democrats who bclic,·c 
thfl..t the Chicngo l)latform expresses the 
true sentiments of the Demorrnry on 
Tnrifl'Ucform. If Mr. Hurd had planl• 
eel hims elf fairly and squarely on that 
Platform ,madc nn oggressi\'C campaign, 
n.nd dis e:i..rdcd his Yisionnry ideas of 
]?rec Tmdo-n.likc n.n absurdity a.ml an 
impos sil>ility, in this generation n.t least 
-he could hrn-c been elected by a mn-
jority of 2,000. But , his great confi-
dence in the success of his theoretical 
dvctrinc .-., n.nd hi :; zeal in ndro('ating 
"ntlv,meed iLIC'as,11 caused his <lefcn.t; 
while a mnn of beggnrJy intellect, and 
,vho will have about n.s much standing 
and influence in Congress ns a Lucas 
county sn.w-log, will hn.vc the honor of 
repre senting the Tenth district in the 
Nationnl Legisla ture. l"rank liunl hn.s 
only him sel f to blnmc for this result. 
A Presidential Calculation. 
Th e following estimate of the Pre~i-
dential result on the.4th of Novc1nbcr, 
is made by a Republican of Young s-
town and published in the Vin clieator of 
lhalpla ce. We publish it for the infor-
rnrLtion of our Republican reader~: 
FOR eLEY£ 1 •. nm. I . 1-'0 R BL.\IXE . -
Alilbnma •.........•.... 10. fi\11nnesotn ......... ..... , 
Arkansa~ ............... 7 Illinois .................. 22 
Delnwor(' .............. 3 Iown .......... . ......... 13 
Florida. ............... .... 41 Knmms ...... .... ........ V 
Geo:gin .................. 12 Maine .................... G 
Indmna ................. .151~!assnchusetts ........ li 
Ken.h~cky .............. 13/Nebrnska .... .. . :·····" :., 
Louisiana ... ........... 8 N cw Hnmp~lnJ"e ..... 4 
Maryland ............... 8,0hio ..................... 23 
~qss~m!i..: .. ···········1G 10regon ·······:····" · ··· 3 
~1ss1ss1pp1 ............. 9
1
Ponnsylvan1a ......... 30 
~cw Jers ey ............ 9 Rhode hland ......... 4 
New York. ............. 36
1
Ycrmont ............... 4 
North Carolina ..... .. 11 - -
South C'arolinn ....... O 'l'otnt.. ............... 1-14 
Tenness e .............. 121 
Yirginia ................. 12 
·west \'irgini:.i ......... G 
'J'exas ~ ....... ........... 13
1 
'l 'otAI ................. 213 
OOUBTl-'UL ST.\Tl-:H, 
Doubtful Dcmocratic.)Donbtful Rcpublk:an. 
Connccticut. ............ G
1
Micbigan ............... 13_' 
Cnlifornin ............... . 8 Colorndo ............... . 3 
Ne\'acb ................... ~
1
\Visconsin .............. 11 
'.rotnl.. . ............... 171 Totnl ................. 27 
AB 201 electoral votes arc necessary to 
a choice, the nbOYC States sot down for 
Cleveland will cl<'Ct him, with 12 votes 
to spare. ,v c belie,·e n. majority of the 
States plncecl in the doubtful list will 
vote for CI(we1and and l!endricks; !lnd 
although Ohio is placed in the Rcpubli-
enn co1umn, we firmly believe thn.t if' 
tho Deirio crnts do thoir who1e duty il 
\\ ill nssi$t in swelling tl1e rnajority that 
will undoubtedly Uc given to the Dcnio-
{'rn.tic cn.ndidates. 
THL Blaine hippodrome turned up in 
Detroit on Friday last. Blaine made a 
speech,-which wM principally devoted 
to a denial that he wns a Know Nothing, 
when po:;itive evidence hns been pro-
duced to the contrary. He l1id not, 
howeve1·, deny that he wrote the Madi-
gan circulnr, which wns full of bitter 
abuse of the Catholics. This bas been 
fastened upon him. by members of his 
own household. Blninc 1rns no regnrd 
for tho truth. 
IT is staled thnt Frank Ilurd in the 
Toledo clistricl, nncl Me88rs, Follet and 
Krnmcr in the two Cincinnnti districts, 
will contest the election of their twoRe-
publicnn opponents. ,,. c nre glnd to 
hear it, ns it is the best way thnt cn.n be 
adopted to expose the daring frauds, cor-
rn ption and Intimidation prartisrd hy 
the Repui.,lican lenders. 
FnO)I crerr part of the State comes 
word t11at tl1e Democrncy are not in the 
least disheartcned,nnd n.redctennined to 
increase their October YOlc and carry 
tbe State in No, 'ember. ln their ,·o• 
cttbulnry there is no snch word ns fail. 
Collegians for Cleveland. 
Columbia Co11cge, :X. Y., has 1,500 
stndents, only nbout one-third of whOm 
n.rC' voter s ; of these three hundred nre 
Democrat s , :ind hrwe formed n C1eve-
land and Hendricks Club. The Clnb, 
in a body, attended the grcn.t Demo-
cratic meeting in the City ofNmvYork, 
and called otli('ially upon Gov. Cleve-
land. 
A communication from Princeton , N. 
J., to the headquarters of the Independ-
ent Republicans in New York sn.ys: 
l<The town ship of Princeton regularly 
gh-es from 100 to 150 Republican mn-
jority , of which one-half comes from 
the college and seminary. This year on 
a cnn,·as!-S nlrcndy completed Cleveland 
w.i.11 haven. majority of four vote s over 
Blaine on the student vote alone. The 
votes ·of the professors h:we been almost 
unanhnously Ucpublic.n.n. This year 
bnt seven OQt of forty will vote for 
Blninc. The vote of the seminary has 
not been ranvnssed, but the anti-Bhi.inc 
feeling is as strong there as in the col-
lege. The clrnnces iu the town nrc al-
together for Clc,·cland. The opposition 
don 't claim :t single convert." 
TnF. Columbus Tim es sti.ys: "The vic-
tory in Ohio is due to the eminent 
services of ,v. ,v. Dudley, of Indiana, 
U. S. Pension Commissioner, who dis-
tribute<\ the boodle and laid plan s, nncl 
to Po-well Clayton, the one-nnncd rebel 
scalawag of Arknnsn.s , who distribut ed 
the pistols and bludgeon s." Yei-:, this is 
entirely true; and yet, you Democrnts 
of Columbus knew nil tho time whn.t 
Dudley wns doing-that he w;1s ther e-
on 1.1n illegal mission-that he waH en-
gaged in criminal nets, for which he de-
sen;ed to be arrested nnll pun ished; but 
still, yon allowed him to go on ,vith his 
damnable work unmolested. Shame 
upon you! 
THE Republicans arc abusing D!.!.niel 
:ThicSweoney, the Irish pat .riot, most 
shnmefully, since he pnlilicly de-
nounced James G. Blaine for u1lowing 
him to remain in a. loa.thsome British 
dungeon, without sufficient cause. They 
call him n.H sorts of vile nnines; decla.re 
that he was 11., British subject, nnd ac-
cepted an office from the BritiHh Gov -
crmnent. Thes e are malicious false-
ho ods. W'hile in prison, l\Ir. ·.Mc-
Sweeney was offered the pooition of Poor 
Ln.w Gua.rdin.n, but he inUignnntly de-
clined the intended bribe. That tells 
the whole story . 
The Republican Party )lu st Go. 
Sr~cE the la.tc election our Republi-
can friends in )It. Yernon look as sad 
and disconsolate as if they were mourn-
ing for some lost and dearly beloved 
relati,·es. The dcfent of their candidate 
for Sheriff, after the expenditure of im-
mense sums of money to sec ure his 
election,was n, terrible blow, from which 
they will not soon recover. The De-
mocracy of Old Knox were neYer in 
better spirits, or more determined up on 
carrying the county and the State thnn 
they n.re nt the present moment. 
IN consequence of the numerons 
glaring frauds in Cincinnati, Hon. John 
F. Follett has decide<! lo contest lhc 
The Republi cans Alarmed and Panic election of Ben Butterworth to a seat in 
St r icken ! Congress. The Enquirer says : 11A "·ell-
Tho result of the late elections in known Deniocmtic tough of the 
Ohio and ,vest Virginia. has brought Eighteenth ward 1 who worked for ~Ir. 
consternation and confusion to the Re- Bulterworth 1s election, is mid to hm·e 
publican leaders in New York. They displayed n. 1·011 of $2,400 on election 
expected to carry Ohio by a. ma.jority of duy. Over Sl ,8()()wns disbursed for him 
at least 25,000 ltll{l they have barely es- in the Fourth ward. A small fortnnc 
en.peel defeat, nfter resorting to the most was squandered for lfotterworth \"oles 
stupendous frauds ever heard of; and in Fifth ward .'' 
they expected, also, to carry ,vest Vir- -- - ----- ---
ginia by a good sized mnjority and thus THE Philaclelphia Rero,·<l says: It is 
break the usolid South." This bas not Daniel ~IcSwecney"s ghost hu t Dan-
been n.. terrible disnppointment to them, iel l\IcSweeney himself, in flesh and 
and now finding that n. tidal ware is blood, that has sentsurh a cold prespirn• 
spreading itself over New York, tbey tion down the backs of the shouters for 
ha,·e becomeiilnrmed and panic stricken a "vigorous foreign policy." The farce 
and hn.ve telegraphed to Jim Blaine of "Blaine's Foreign Policy'' wn.s n.mus-
that his show in l\Iichigan must close at ing enough while it lasted, butthcplay-
once, and that he shall go to New York ers1·eckoned without Daniel i)JcSwceney, 
without delay, and try to infuse a little whose appearance hns so suddenly in-
enthuiasm into his dispirited friends in terrupted the perfo11nancc . 
that State. This is trnly ~ sad state of 
affairs . The Republican party is on its 
last legs. Defeat stares them in the 
face . The earnest, united, determined 
Democracy are marching on to certain 
and g1orioi.1s victory. 
,VEST VIRGISIA has clone nobly. The 
Republicans confidently expected to 
cnrry the State, u.nd exhibited their 
tattooed candidate for President there 
to assist them in bringing about the cle-
1:drc<l result . Ent the Democratic ma-
jority of last year hn.s been trebled; and 
although the election for Congressmen 
<loes not take place until the 4th of 
Nm·cmber, yet'thc vote in the Congres-
siona.l districts shows that the Dcmo-
crntic candidates will carry every one 
of them. Here nre the estimated re-
turns: First District-Democratic mn-
jority, 1,300; go.in, 2,100. Second Dis-
trict-Dcmocrntic majority, 2,700; gain 
2,4..:')0. Third Dist r ict-Democratic ma-
jority1 4,000; gain, 1,GOO. :Fourth Dis-
trict,..-Dcmocratic majority, 1,500; gnin, 
502. Majority in the Sti.te, 9,.500; gain, 
G,-100. 
THE Itepublicnns concentrated nll 
their efforts, monf'y nnd speaking tal-
ent upon Ohio at the October election. 
~ow, they have all the other States to 
look after, and it will be impossible for 
them to do the snme work for Pres ident 
they did for their Stnte, Congressional 
nnd County tickets. An<l, besides, 
Bluine will lose hundreds and thousands 
of ,·otes in Ohio-the votes of conscien-
tious RcpuLlicans, who believe that he 
is a conupt and dishonest man, whom 
it would be unwise and unsafe to place 
in the Pres ident ial chair. Cleveland i::; 
known to be n.n honest man, who will 
cnrry out the grent work of reform 
which good men of all pu.rties so enrn-
e~tly desire. 
----------ON TlrnrSd11y Inst, the Democracy and 
fndC'pcnde11t Rcpublicnns of Brooklyn 
gnve n. mn.gnificent reception to Go,·. 
Clcrel:tnd,. which was only surpassed, in 
number s n11d cnthnsinsm,by the demon-
stration in New York the day previous, 
Tho ll'orld says: The citizens of Brook-
lyn ha.d the plensure of gnzing upon 
five Demo cratic Go,·ernors -C lm·elnnd, 
or New York; J>a.ttison, of Pennsylva-
ni11; AbUctt, of New Jersey; ilicLnne, of 
l\larylnnd, and ,vnller, of Connecticut. 
And they seemed to rejoice in the 
thought thn.t in NoremUer they would 
hnvc the plensurc of promoting one 
of them to lhc Presidency of the 
Pnitc<l Stntef.t. 
'l'HF. Doston Herald prints a. new let-
ter from Blaine to '·l\Iy Dem · l\Ir. Fish-
ei-." Blaine nsks for two thousand 
Rlrnrcs of "Little Ro ck" to Fell to other 
roads wliich were willing, in view of bis 
usefulness to eYcry rnilrond jobber who 
c,·er came before Congress with n. 
scheme for p1undcr, to take them off 
l1is lrnmls at fancy prices. It is shown 
thnt l\Ir. Fisher's enterprising friend 
was n.blc to scH "Little Rock" at 79 and 
80 cents on tl1e dollar at a time when 
the road was insolvent and the bonds 
were absolntely worthle,s. The Speak-
er's oflicial influenre wns a. mine of 
wcnltl1. 
---------T n E la rgest Republif':111 gnins in Ohio 
were in tlie follmving co11ntie:-:1 where 
tho corruption fund could be used to 
the best advantage: Hamilton (Cincin-
nati,) 4,0SG; Crnthng.'1. (ClC\·eln.nd,) 2,579; 
Lucas (Toledo,) 2,121; Mo11tgomery 
(Dayton ,) l,G0:-{; Trumbull,837; Summit, 
7-10; , vai;hington, 388"; \Varren, 374; 
Stn rk, 667; Sdoto (home of Newman ,) 
295; Hardin (home of Robinson,) 315; 
llJ ctlina 518· Lawrence 654: Lake 233· 
Huron,'2s1;' Erie, 500, ;nd C1nrk1 543. ' 
TH....: Columbus correspondent of the 
Clevelnnd Leader telegraphs: "The nrn-
jority of the State tickel ha• fullen off 
considernhly from first estimates." It's 
a wonder you woulLl acknowledge it, ns 
it is the hnbit of your fJflrty never to 
cor1'(lCt n lie. 
HAlIJLTON county was unquestionably 
carried by fraudulent methods-some- · 
thing like one thous,mcl Deputy :Mnr-
shn.ls, mostly brutish negroes, be ing 
brought from other states to intimidate 
the Democrncy, and keep them from 
voting ns their consciences dictated. 
The election should he 11,nd no doubt 
will be contested. Letjusti('e be done 
and the laws vindicated. 
THE October contest was the prelimi-
nary skirmish. Tho Ilepublicans hase 
exhn.usted their slrength 1 and their so-
called uvictory 11 is n. · virtual defeat. 
They are dispirited; they sec the hnnd-
,uiting on the wall; the people will rise 
in their might and mnjesty on the 
Fourth of November, and sweep thecor-
rnpt and dishonest pn1'ly from power. 
On to victory! 
Tirn reception of Gm•. Clm·elnrn.1 in 
the city of Sew Yorl: _ on , vcdnesday 
evening of last week, in numbers and 
enthusiasm surpassed anything of the 
kind ever witnessed in America, nnd 
points unerringly to his great populaJ"ity 
nmo ng the people who know him l>est. 
A full nccount of the grand ovation i::i 
printed on the first page of this week's 
BA:SS'ER. 
- -~ - ---
AN agent of Jim Blaine went to Chi-
cago the other clay and made an effort 
to buy a controlling iuterest in the 
Staa/s-Zeit,rng, i\Ir. A. C. Hassing's pa-
p er, ,\·hieh hns heretofore been Repub-
lican in politics , but now supports 
Clm·ela.nd and llcndritks; but his 1nis-
sion wns unsuccC'ssful. The Gennarn• nf 
Illinois a.re almost n. unit :1~:1inst Bini no. 
FRo:-.1 Michigan, the Bl,1ine hippo-
drome went to Indiana this week, n.nd 
exhibited at Fort "r ayne on 1\londay; 
l>ut the Dtc•mocracy had a. meeting of 
their own the sa1ne chy, which fnr sur-
passed the Elaine crowd in numbers and 
enthusiasm. The n.ttcmpt of Elaine, 
Elkins, Dmiley & Co. , to rapture Indi-
ann will he a signal failurP. 
IT seems c,·ident that many of the Ger-
nums in Hamilton, Cuyahoga. and the 
Toledo districts voted ·with the Prohi-
bitionist s for the Il.cpublira.n ti('ket. 
They may lh·(' to learn th11t they lun·e 
aided their enemies on matters in 
which many of them l1a,·c grent-per-
sonal interest. 
Trrn ~ttempt of the Republicans to 
break the "Solid South" hns been ft 
most signal failure. The honestl\fount.-
nin Dernocr:1cy of , vest Yirginia turned 
n. <leaf en.r to the syrcn voice of the 
tempter, nncl scorned the disgusting 
flntlery ol' the ,wlhor of the Th[nllignn 
letters. 
---------TH£ RE is n unnnimous clcsi re among 
the Democracy to make Ohio n. N o,·em -
ber instead of an October State. This 
will p]nce it in the Democratic column, 
ns the fellows the Republicnns biing 
here to ,·ote in October will be needed 
in their own States in No,·ember. 
Tm,: Republicans point to lhc fact 
that in Cincinnnti, Clcrelnnd, Toledo, 
Akron, Youngstown nnd other point.a in 
Ohio where Carl Schnrz spoke, the· Re-
publicans made lnrgc gains. This only 
proves that money is a rnore successful 
factor in politics than brains. 
THE Ir~h Democracy of 01,io stood 
like a stone wn\l for their party fl.nd the 
country of their adoption :1t the late 
election . It was the Germans in the 
large cit ies who faltered; but the y 
pron1ise to vote for Cleveland :11al Jlen -
dricks in November. 
Jon~ J. D.\VE!\PORT WftS transferred 
from New Yorl.:. to Cinciunnt i to help 
along Ucpublicnn fraud and bulldozing. 
I'owcll Clnyton , whom the Blnineites 
bought up nt. l'bicago, wns brought 
frmn Arknnsnil- to ns~i:,t in the plot 1'fu1-
ligan mopped out. 
A1ro:sa the nnny of P. S. Deputy 1\far-
Blrn.ls s.ent to Cinc innati from nll pRrtso f 
the country, to control the electio n , who 
lugged in prisoners whom they charged 
with fraud, were Charles Adame, n. 
United States m:1il agent in Colorado. 
He was recognized by a Cincinnati gen-
tlenrnn P~nd admitted his identity. H e 
was asked by what authority he wns 
voting jn the city, but he fttiled to give 
n. sntisfoetory n.m;wer to the quc.stion er . 
Stories of this kind might be multiplied. 
FoR two weeks before the October 
elect ion the Cincinnati Enquirer becnrue 
:t liotDemocrntic paper, and made par-
tial amends for its double-dea ling, in-
sincerity, nnd treachery for mon th s 
preyiously. Had l\Ic Lean commenced 
making his paper Democratic after the 
adjonrnmentof the Chic.ago ConYention, 
nnd squelched ';Gath," "Jnyhawker;" 
n.nd his other Republican associates, 
Hamilton county might not hnve been 
captured. by the UcpublicanR. 
THE C:uliz 8f'nti11el ask~: "'ill some 
fat Rcpnl>lican officc--liolding lioss be 
good enough to explain why it is thut 
after nearly :1. quarter of a century of 
high protective tariff the farme r is of-
fered the lmvcst prices and the laborer 
the lowest wages, nnd the country gen-
e-rally suffering from the hardest times 
of this generation? . 
Ix the present Congress there is a 
Democratic mrtjori ty of seventy. I n the 
next House ofRepresentatircs the Re-
publicans will probably make ft gain of 
28 and the Democrats 18, which wil1 
leave a. hirge Democratic majorit .y in 
Congress. 
- - ---- ---IT will now Uc in order for the Ile -
puiJlic11ns in Xew York to feast Dudley 
for the success of his trickcn· and vil-
lninly in Ohio, as they feastCd Dorsey, 
f~tu yeius ago, for his purcha~e of In-
d1ana. 
A 't.A.L U ABLE 
FARM FOR SALE! 
I HAVE FOR SAU] A VERY VALU -
ABLE S)[AL L FARM OF ABOUT 
130 .A.ORES, 
ON DRY CREEK, 
Six miles South-west from Mt. Vernon, on 
the Columbus Road 1 one mile from Bangs 
Station, on the C., A. & C. Road. The fa.rm 
consists of 1s t nod 2d Dry ( !reek 
B ot toni Land, is first-ola~.s FAIO JlXG 
orSTOCK LAND. 
Completely 1Vatered, about 15 .Acres of 
'l.1i-rnber; Cmnfortable Pranic H ouse; 
]{ew and Substantial Barn; Shee,p 
House and other Ouf-B11ild-
ing.s, 
And is Known as the Old John Hird 
llomest e ad Forni. 
TERMS-One-third in hand; one-thin] in 
one and balance in two years from date vf 
s:i.le, with interest from day of sale. 
I WILL OFFER the SAME at PRIVATE 
SALE, AXD IF NOT SOLD BY 
~londay, December 1st, 1884, 
l will offer the same at Public Sale, at the 
door of the Court House on that clay, be-
tween 10 and 12 o'clock a. m. This is one 
of the most desirable Small ll"'arms to be 
found in the county. E. ,v. COTTON, 
Oct23·6w E.~'r of John Bird, dcc'd. 
SIJ E IUFF 'S SA.LE, 
John Adnrus, 
YS. 
Chri.:;tian Keller, et al. 
In Knox Common Pleas . 
B y VIRTUB -Of an alias orde r of su1e issued out of the Court of Com -
mon Pleas of Knox bounty, Ohio, and to me 
directed, I will offer for snle nt the door of 
the Court House , in ~fount Vernon, Knox 
county, on 
Saturday, n-oveniber 22d, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P, M. e.nd 4 P. lL of 
iUid day, the following descr ibed.lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot number three hundred and eighty -
BCYCn (387) in Trimble's addition to the City 
of Mt. Vernon, Knox c0unty, Ohio. 
Lot number three hundred and eigbty -
nine, (389) in Trimble's addition to the 
City of Mt.Vernon,;Knox county, Ohio. 
Lot No. 387 appraised at $5,000 . 
Lot No. 389 appraised at 5,500. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Adams & Irvine Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
Oct23w5$9 00 
SHERIFF 'S SALE, 
Sarnh Smith 
YB. 
Samuel Taylor, et aJ, 
I n Kno :x Common Plens. By Virtue of an nliasorder of sale i.ssned out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Kno:x county 1 Ohio, and to me directed, 
1 will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Veruon 1 Knox cou nty, on 
Saturday, Norember 22d, 1884, 
Iletween the hours of 1 P. Jr. and 4 P. M . of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
The undi\· ided one-half of lot number 
fourteen (14) in Norton's addition to the 
town, now city, of l\lt. Vernon, Ohio, ns 
designated on the plat of said addition, re-
corded in Boot ,v. page 45 1 of the rPCords 
of Knox county, Ohio. 
A.ppruised at-$1,100 00. 
Terms of Sole :-Ce.sh. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
D. C. Montgomery, Att'y. Oct23-w5-$9 00 
SH E RIFF'S SA.LE. 
Snrah Smith 1 
\'S. 
Jerry Smith. 
In Kno1: Common Pleas. 
BY VIR T UE of nn execution issued out-of the Court of Common P leas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to mo directed I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Collrt 
Honse, in :lit. Vcruon, Knox county, on• 
Saturday, Noi•e-mber 22<l, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. 11. and 4 r. M. of 
said clay, the followi ngdeseribed lands an d 
tenements, to•w it: 
Lot number twelve (12) in Osborn's addi-
tion to the city of ).[t. Vernon, in Knox 
county, Ohio. · 
The above property to be sold subject to 
the mortgnge of George Smith, as reco rded 
in mortgage record No. 24r Pnge 20, and 
upon which mortgage there ls due an d un-
paid about the sum of $250 00. 
Appraised nt-$635 00. 
Terrns of Sale:-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEAC H , 
Sher iff Knox County , Ohio. 
,vm. ~L Koons, .\.tt'y for Plnintiff. 
$9 OO-Ort23-5w 
DO YOU KNo,v 
TliA'l' 
Lo1 ·illa1·d ' "' C.:Un1ax I>lu g To-
ba c co, 
With Ited Tin T.ig, is the best? Is the purest; 
is never ra1ultcmti..>d with glucose, ba rytes, 
moh1Hses, or any delete rious ingredients, as 
is the case with many other tobaccos. 
Lorillt1rd' s Rose Len.f" ••·tne C:11t 
Tobac c o is nlso made of the finest stock, 
and for aromatic chewi ng qua lity is second 
to none. 
Lorrilh u· tl' s N a., ·y C'li1i1>ings take 
first rank ns u solid tlumLle smoki ng tobac -
co whcreyer inh·mlucetl . 
.J .. orrill a r d's J,'u1nou s Snutrs ho.vc 
been used for over 124 year.s, -nnd arc sold to 
a larger extent than nny ot hers. c 
N 01.•th-Euste1•n Ohio 
l\' OB lUA. L SCHOOL, 
Fil'st F~1ll TL•n1i Jx,gins Aug. 19, 188-L 2nd 
Fall Temt begins );'o,·. ll, 1884. 1':xpcnses 
as low a.'! any school. Librarie .~, Liternry 
Societies, Lectures, Superior Adv:mt ages. A 
progres~i\·e school, thoroughly equipped for 
its work, ali\'e to the interests of its students 
and thorough in tlie instructio n . Send for 
catalogues. BYROX B. H ELU AN, A . i\L, 
Princip!ll, Ca11field, Mal1oni11gCo., 0. 84-St 
A dn1iui s tl·ator'M N otice. 
N OTICE is hereby give n tl 1ut the under-signe<l has been n.ppointc<l ancl qna li-
fied A1lminb;tratorof the estate of 
T,F.WIS H ARDF$ n •, 
]ate of Knox N,unty, Ohio, cleceaseJ, l ,y the 
ProbnlC' I 'onl'i vf ~1id co1111ty. 
11· t LLJ.H I DARLING, 
Oct16-3t1• .Administrator. 
SHERIFF 'S SA.L E, 
H enry B. Curtis, 
YS. 
Ephraim Bartlett. 
In Kno x Common Pl eas. 
B y Virt ue of a Vendi Expo nns issued out of the Court of Comm on Pl eas of 
Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me directed I 
will offer for sal e at the door of the Cot~rt 
House, in Mt. Vern on, Knox county, on 
Saturday, }toi•ember ~2d, 1884, 
Between t he hours of l P. ~r. and 4 I'. M. of 
said duy, the following descri bed Jands and 
tenements, to-wit : 
Situnte in Morris township, Knox county 
Ohio, to-wit: The South half of the Soutl; 
half of the North -east Quarter (S.-¼ of½ K. 
E. Qr.) of Section twenty-one, Town ship 
seven and Range thirteen, bounded Oil 
Nort h by lands of C. E . Bryant and William 
Lover id~e, and on th e West by lands of H . 
B. Curtis, estimated to contain forty (40) 
acres, excepting ou t of this tract a small 
parce l of one (1) nnd 'three-fourth (i) acres 
mo re or less, in the North -cast corner of 
same heretofore conveyed to ·wm. Elair. 
Also the following land !:<ltnute in :a:ame 
township (:lforris), in said Knox county, 
being in the North -enst corner of the South-
east Quarter of said Section twenty-onC', 
Township seven, and Range thirteen, bound-
ed on the North aud East bv the lines of 
South-cast Quar ter Section; mi the South by 
land lately allotted to Mary L. McGibncy, 
(widow) in partition pro~eedings; and on 
the West by land allotted to DnYid K. )fo. 
Gibney, as heirs -at-law of John ~cGibney, 
deceased; estimated to conta in fourteen (14) 
acres more or less, and embracing the prem-
ises now occupied by suid Ephrnim Bartlett 
as a homestead. 
APPRAISEMENT. 
llirstdescribed tract ........ . ...... ......... $1508 00 
2nd " 11 ........................ 1015 00 
Terms of Sale :-C nsh . 
. ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Joseph C. DHin, Attorney for l'lnintiff. 
$15 50-0ct23w5 
SHERIFF'S 
MrntHA"!__TAllORING I SUCCESS TO PROHIBITION! 
G.P .FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP ,1 STOCK OF 
THEN WE W IL L H AVE 
A. School Honse on Every Hill 
A CH U RCH IN EV ER Y VA LL EY, AN D 
Top. 
New Piece Goods, ~r~ n ~~ti~ a~~v o!I ou:~~ be ~~~ ts!na!. 0~!1; 
, , , b_e when Christ ian s vot-0 as _they Pra y.] Th e E arth will aga in become an Eden Foreign and D0meat1c c,mmem [1~ a gr':"t mensure) and will " Bud and Bloesom as t he R oses." Th en will the 
I :M1llen111um dawn upo n u8, nnc.l 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OY.EBUOA..TJ::NUS, 
men, NEW AN D NOVEL . 
Pa nts Pr.tt ct118 not Exce ll ed! Mus1 he 
s~eu to ho n111>rc clntcd, 
Jlfif3~ These Goods will be cu t , tr imme d, 
and mat.le to order in Fl RS1'-CLASS STY LE, 
a.nd as reosonable as living C'ASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods shown ,,ith pleasure. 
GEO. P. FR ISE, 
Rnnning Buihli n.li{, Vine street · Nov3lf 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
D e ni e r s I e Arti st s Jllaterlal8, 
Koc h ns P la c qu e s , Brushes, 
W ln•or a nd N e ,v t on ' • Oil Col• 
o rs In t ubes, \Vater Colors, 
Pan e ls, Ca,n a s s, Sketcbh1g 
Can vass, Ca nvasH Boards, k .c. 
EVEN NOW PEACE, PLENTY 
FIRST-CLASS 
AND 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Ho.ts, Caps, Furs, 
FurTrimmiugs, Gloves, Mittens, 
GENTS' FUBNISHING GOODS,TBl JNKS 
A.ND V A.LISES, 
At very MODE R ATE B RICES, universally prevail at t he 
OITYHAT a ndSHOESTORE 
F or fur ther par t iculurs about th e Millennium apply to the B ible and P1·0-
hib ition J ourn als, and for the above named usefu l goods, UALL ON 
c_ "?v. ~a:c.~ki:c..,., 
Oct23w4 JIJO U N'I' ~-ERNO N , OHIO. 
PHOPlAMATION t Beardslee&_ Barr, lJ • Apothecaries. 
November Election 
-TO BE H ELD-
W e £a r r J' l:i t sto<:k ,the ft nest 
Assor tm e nt o r Tru ss es In the 
cit y, and fo, · th e n e xt SO days 
we w i ll se ll a n our goods In 
thi s lin e at g..-eatl y Reduced 
pr ices . 
TUESDAY, NOVE3IBER 4TH, Beardslee & Barr, 
A , D. 1884. 
-,;XTH EREASBY THESTATUTE LAWS 
ff of the State of Ohio 1 providing for 
the holding and conducting of Presidential 
elections (Title 14, Chapter 3, Section 2967 of 
Ue,i:::odStatutes), it is made the duty of the 
Sheriff to give public notice by Prnclumation 
throug hout his county of tho place of hold-
ing such elections anrl th e number of c1C'c-
tors t-O be chosen. 
I n pt1rsttranco of snch law , I, ALLEX .J. 
BEACH, Sheriff of Knox county Ohio, do 
hereby proclaim nnd make known that 
on the 
Tuesday next after the First 
Monday in November, 
A, D., 1884, 
Bejng th e 4th day of the ~ume month, the 
qualified electors of the said county vf 
hnox, Stnte of Ohio, ~hall meet in their re-
spective election Town ships arn:l Precinct s 
at such place in said election Township s 
and Precincts us the election is duly appaint-
ed to be holden, between the hours of 6 and 
10 o'dock a. m. ancl G o'clock p. m., of so.id 
duy,nnd proceed to elect in :.1ccord:1nce v;-itl1 
said Statute laws of the State of Ohio. 
'l'wenty-thrce electors of President and 
Vice President of the lJnited States (equal to 
the number of Senators ancl Reprcsenla 
tivcs this State is entitled to in the Congress 
of the United States, but no Scnato-r or Rep 
resentative in Congress or other person 
holding an office of trust or profit under the 
United States or any law thereof sha1l be 
Apothecaries. 
\V e ma k. e a sp ecialty or Pre• 
pa ,·lng PhyH lclan s ' Prescrlp• 
tlon s Caref ull y, A.ccnrate\y 
and Q ui c kly. In tills depnrt-
m eut , ve 111a k e suci.I 1nodcr-
atc p r ic es , tltat no one need 
h e•l ta tc In itn, ·ing n prescrlp• 








D c•a lt" rS in T OL E D O STEAM 
(;00l { t:D l•Ell D , Hill Fee,I , 
Corn, O ut s, Ball'fl llny , 
§t r a.w, ~tc . , Et c. A b.o , 
eligible as on elector of ]'rrsid<ni or \'ire SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
President)ns follows: -• 
Two Ele ctors for the Stnte o f Ohio at 
Large. 
One Elector for tho 1st Congressional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio . 
One Elector for the 2d Congrc:-sionul Dis-
t rict of the State of Ohio. 
Ono Elector for the 3d Congres-;ionnl Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 41 h Congrcssionnl Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector of t110 5th Congre~sionnl Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 6th Congressional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One 1,;1ector for the 7th Congressional Dis-
trjct of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 8th Congressional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elec tor for the 9th Congressional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One elector for the 10th Conb'l'Cssional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 11th Congressional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 12th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 13th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 14th Congrc.ssionnl 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 15th Congre ssional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One EJector for the 16th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
Ohe Elector for the 17th CongresBional 
Districtoftl..1e State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 18th Congression al 
Dist rict of the State of Ohio. 
One Electo r for the 19th Congressional 
Distr ict of the State of Ohio. 
One }':;;Jecsor for the 20th Congressional 
Main Streat. Telephone 89. 
Feb7'83 -ly 
The Largest 
Me rchant Tail oring 
and Cloth ing House 





P hil ade lphia. 
A full line or card samp 1es of ! 
th e er~at piece goods !tock 
will be fouod with 
! l. M. YOUNG, 
S.\ I.ES A(; EKT, 
:'dount \ rc rn c n, o::io. 
Oc1'2-Gt. 
I 
This Is th e s e :1Jiio11 of tl1 e year tllat e1 ·ery one flfhoul•I 
b e c a1•c ful an«l uear suHubh." C LOTIIING to J>rot«"ct 
th e n1 froul tb e ,..u«hl e u e hnng e K oi · the \t'l'lltber. \I'«• 
woulds:ugg es f a f'A LL OV E lt COA'l". '\ 'ou urc not H&itt~ 
witltout on e . l.f you u.r c no t S UJ>J>lied with that ueceN• 
sury garn1 e 11t, gi v e us a, call and y o u will b e s urprised 
at the Stylish O VE lt C OA'J"S ue c nn s how you tor ~7, 
~10 and 9 12 , and tlte el e gan t :,dyl e s WC" nr e s bowinJ( at 
8,J:i , 818 :.inti 8 2:0 ar e a s Hu e trirun: c cl 11nd utud e gor• 
1uenh1 us con l>e produ ce d by uu y tuilor. \Vhcn , •ou 
, inll to see our OVIUl C OA 'F'1 w e will lun ·e wouu •thfu,:-
to t e ll you about our F'iut" ~ll e u •fil ~uits iu Plufds, lVur• 
st e tls nod Cu81idmt"r{"s , in all th(' ucwcst c•olor» , cut iu 
Sa c k uad Four-Dutton ( ' nt•Awny Froc •k. \'on K' ill liutl 
th e re Js quite a diO"er("tu• e in ii.le Jlt , 1Dak<• nnd trhu .. 
ulingH l'ron1 otlter goo,li-1 J'OH luu .-e ~e,•n. 
lVe do til e lllrgest Boy s C l o thing • Uusine8N in n,e 
••Hy , f*or w e hnvf" file b «•st ~t y t,•s llnd JOWf'Ht 1>rJce,.,.,. 
In Cud e rll ·e.ar we show :111 tauullU• •s fn 
Jleriuo , C:nsluner<" and l\ 'ool . and th e bPP4t 
J."lannel s . 
t :ouon, · 
Senrlet 
In Hats 1uul ( 'at> N, w e 1·e<-e lv«• weekly the h&.lctjt 
110 \ 'f'lties nntl «'RU Sfil'( " ) ' 011 UIOUP,\o ' Ou auy 111,t 1111d 
CaJ> you bny. 
In J·lo'°"lery, Uubb <"r Goodi. , SUSIH!'nders. Knit 
.Jackets , ( 'ollan, , Cufllii , and !\i,.eekw«"ar. ut!• ha"V<-' a ruu 
Un.-, 
In ll ' hU.e nnt!l ( !olored Sllirts, Rlil well as all ldndN 
of l\ ' ool and • ·1anuel ShirtH , w e bru~ on tJ1('-flf , WC' glvt". 
STADLER, 'l'lte One-I••·lcc C:lo1hlcr , i,-..urn-l!i.he1· and 11attc1 ·. 
Kh ·k. Blo c k , S. \V . Co, ·. !llaln S:, aml l'ub. Squn1 ·e . 
NOW OPEN 
The Handsomest Colleclion ever otrerell in 
this city. Silk'j, Velvets, Plushes Dress 
Goods, Shawls, Dobnans, Circulars. 
Ne,vmarkets, Childrens' Clouk1>1 
Ho11iery and Unde1·,vear, Curtains: 
Blankets , Flanu e ls , &e. 
Ladies who have been accustome,l to favor 
us ~itlt their Jmtronas-c, lun·e lc11rned by ex-
pe1·iencc the moderation or Prices, tlte rxccl-
lcncc of our Goods, and the }'ullucss of 
Asortment. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 21st C.Ongressionnl 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One of the Poll llooks of each of the elec-
tion Tow nships or Precincts of the county 
shall be con,·ercd to the Clerk of the Court 
of Common Pleas of the county within 
three days from the day of the election 
aforesaid bv one of the Judges thereof; the 
other Poll Book of each election Town ships 
aud Precincts shall be forthwith dcpositeLl 
with the Clerk of the Township or the Clerk 
of the Municipal Corporat ion, as the case 
mo.y require . Title 14, chnpters 2 un<l 3, sec-
tions 2922 to 2970, i.nelusiYc, of the Re..-ised 
Statutes. of the Rh1te of Ollio, tog('ther with 
the amendments and corrections thneof in 
the Laws of Oh io for 1880, volume 77, llC're-
by legal conduct of this election. 
BA R GA INS 
UNPRECEDENTED H ADQ~~TERS 
Given under m y hand otHcially at the 
Sheriff's office, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, this 
9th day o f October, A. D. 188-L 
A.t·e now b e i ng 01Te 1·e d In ou,· 
mn· h ·aletl STOC K o f LA.TEST 
ST l'LES a nti NE \VE S'l ' FAD-
RICS In 
BOOTS~ HOES 
► MILLINERY GOODS! 
====-- ------=== ---= • 
ITI 
• 
Hoods, Mitts, Leggings! 
--- --
YARNS, BATTING, COMFORTERS 
ALr,EN J. BEAorr. ELEGANT MODES- New 
M~LINERY00,.8T0°Ri l PATTERNS. ~ NEW Hosi e r y , Und e rw ea r, Gloves, HOOP SKIIITS, Pn.niers, RUSTLES. 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY IIOllSE ) ENTICING PRICES I , C JERSEYS, LADIES and CHILDREN'S UNDER: 
" 'e hare an elrgnnl line of 
MILLI NERY GOODS ! 
And Notions . Latest Sty les and Fashions. 
A great yaricty, nnd prices YC'T)' low. Ca11 
nnd see ns . 
llOSIE SIIELLADERO l~R, 
Dcc21'8:2-ly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
,vunt e «l- Youn g 
illen and Lucli e s 
'l'o learn Book-Kecp-
i n g, l'eumanship, 
~\.1;t11mctic, Business 
Corrcspon cncc, LcttC'r , vriting, Elocut ion 
Grammar, Spelli ng, Short Hund German' 
Ty pe Writing, 1' ... reuch, etc ., and Prepare t~ 
fill good paying positions. Nine experienced 
teachers. Send for ci rculars. Address, TAN-
NER & B1-:Kr-1,.,.-,, Xo . 0, P11Llic Square, Clcyo-
lancl, Ohio. sept25-3m 
Ad111lni s trutor 's 1\'oti ce . 
N OTICE is hereby gi,·cn th:it the under-~ ~ign.c~ has bec11 appointed aml c1uali-
fietl Admrn1strator of the estate of' 
S.A~[tTEL E,VAT,T, 
la te of Knox county, OLio, deceased, by the 
Probate O)m·t of said county. 
\Y) f. )lcCLELLAND, 
Oct16-3w• Admini stnltor. 
C WEAR, CORSETS. C C'HII,DREN'S tJI.OAU:S, GOSSA:ltIEits -' ,I.ND WE SAVE YOU MONEY. 
WE LEAD THE TRADE. I FANC;NF;;;:s~E;;:;;;~:;, -~ 
R~SaHULL, 0 p:azcms taOW'JCST 
.B ,~NXING JU, OC'U:, z IN THE CITY. 




S T,i.Ul<'J?E U UUILDING, 
No..tb Sl<lc of l ' ubli c Square. 
Stean 1, "\Va ter ancl Gas 
Pi J>e Fittings. 
ReJ)ait•i n g of A.II Khuls P1 •0111pt-
ly Att e nded •ro. 
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Hose, Shears, KniYes and ull kinds of Light 
Machinery rep!l.iro_d and put in good order. 
PUJJUO l'Xl'RO'.'IAGE SOLIOffED. 
Jly2-1-ly WE L Sl,YHER IUtOS. 
CLEVELANDDmn -
1tJ ~Y.JiS COLLEGE. Open 
)11',t, all year round . Sit ua-
. ' .\" .. 
. .,,,,, -N_i.,iiedd tions furnishcd. , Vrite 
for circu lars. Jos . 
BALI_nousE, 1!)7 Superior St. aug7-3 m 
And make a n>ally c:roollent Hoap yuul'lt('if. u Ii! 
<·1tPlly made, :md rou w1ll find it t.1.Lo H F.!'-iT for 
nll 1•11r110,.,e,;,. rhoee wbo h:ne lried tt will u~ 
110th ng ~,;e. _ r7· P IU Ck: , 30 UTt;, A C AN. 
HIIU ~C'l110 !'11~ 0 ~ t<:A(' ll l 'A N. 
A_ E- B~ "?vL:CNSON, 
DOGEBS RI .. OCK, EA.ST HIGH STREET. 
T. L.OLARK&SON. 





HOUSE FURNISHINC COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Aprill7'841f 
'l'l-'.J, t:PIIONE NO, 0~ . 
No, 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHOXE CONNECTION. 
-· 
MOl:ST YERXON, O ....... ..... OCT. 23, 1884. 
GRAND RALLY ! 
-O F 'J'J-IE-
DefilOCrftCY of Knox Comity, 
AT Jl'.1'. 'VEBXON, 
On Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening, Nov. 1st. 
GOV. HOADLY, 
- AND -
HON, GEORGE L. CONVERSE, 
.A. nd other Pro1uineut SJ>eake.r8 
will be present. 
The Cleveland and Hendr1ckJi 
<.:tubs of Knox Couni, , n.re Ju, •ftetl 
to pal'UeipKte. 
Hon. CLARI( IRVINE 
WILL ADDRE SS THE )[T . YERNON 




!oiatnrday Evening, 0('tO• 
ber 2~th, 1884. 
µ- The publi c gen era11y ls inYited to 
lie pt-esent . 
Tlte Clevelaud nud Hendricks 
C:lubso.re requested to meet at &.he 
Court Jfou•e at (h80 p. u1. 1 Satof'• 
day, Cor the purpose of"havJng a 
torcl1Hght parade prior to the 
regular proceedings of' tll.e e, ·en-
lng. 
Hou. 0. B. HA.RBIS 
-AXD -
8AJl'L R, GOTSHALi,, ESQ., 
Will addres s th e Democracy nt 
BLADENSBURG, OHIO, 
Satm·day Night, Octobc1· ~Mb. 
lUGGETS OF 
-- 'fherc :ire 2012 vot ing pr ecint s in Ohio . 
- A :Millersbur g thief got away with ~o 
of llarion Carpenter ' s m oney . 
- The totiil Pr ohibiti on vote in Ohio was 
9,510, the Greenba ck-Butler vote 3,700. 
- The total \'otc cast at th e Ohio election 
wns 780,3 73 ns agai nst 7lfl ,1G8 in Oc.:toher , 
1880. 
- The Loven be rg SwiS1s Bell R ingers ore 
attrocting fair houses at K irk H all , thi s 
week. 
- llr . Starr, a famlCr of )forrow county , 
waA thrown from l1is wa go n, run O\'cr a nd 
killc•d . 
- )li chacl Lik es, of )fan s field , mad e a n 
nn snccess fn] att empt to h ang himst'lf on 
:Monday . 
- Henry Myc N, agetl 2~ yenrs, n ca r in-
spector , wws run o, ·er nnd killed wh ile !ti 
his work ut Centon. 
- Rev. C. L. ,rork will tlcliv er a Pr oh i-
bition address at the Court H ouse on Fri <lny 
eHning next, October 24th. 
- 'rwo milro. '\<l men indul ged in n. pr ize 
fight at Mnn sfield , lfond:a y, nufil int crrnp t-
lXl ~rnd arre sted by th e poli ce . 
- H on. Clark Irvine will .address th e 
l'len·lnnd and Hendri cks Club .at th e Court 
House 011 Satur<fay nigl,t ne:t t. 
- The first nati onal conventi on of th e 
cattlemen of the United Stat es will be l1eld 
at St. Loui s, on the 17th of S ovember. 
- The total \·Oto in th e city of )It. Yem on 
last ·week Tuesday , was 1,5Si. At the usu al 
rnti o of five inhabitant s to the voter, it 
would show a po1>ltlation of i ,935. 
- Th e tally ~hoot s for th e Xovcmb cr clcc• 
tion 1,ave been received by County Clerk 
Silcott , and th e several town ship clerk s can 
be suppli ed by callin g at l1i~ office . 
- Th e boy!! of Co. C, 17th regimen t, rood<> 
up a JH11"5e ot $7 and sent it to th e widow of 
Jesso Bru sh , wh o was acci<lently shot whil e 
doing duty at the ll ocking Vall ey min es. 
- 'the Cle \·elaml , Akron & Columbu s 
en.med $10,915 durin g th e firs t week of thia 
month , losing $148 as compared with its 
earnin gs during the corr<'sponclin g week in 
1883. 
- The earnings of the Ohio Central foT' 
the first week in Octobcl' were $20,681, 
agaimJt $29,G7l la~t year . Thu s fur thi s year 
it has earned $847,082, bein g $28,241 more 
than during the same period lust year. 
Sunday night last a gns lenk occur red 
ut the Vine stre et Christ ian chu rch . Mon-
day morning , Uie postor, Re". Geo. W'. 
.Mu~~n, entered th e audit orium , but before 
he could ren ch the pnl1,it h e wruJ overcome 
by the noxi ous "f"apor, and with great diffl-
r nlty retraeed his steps int o the 01)cn air . 
A fatal acci<lc:1t occnrr e<.l nea.r \Veins• 
bnrg, Holm es ro unty, on ~fonda y. Mr. 
C'harl~ Peter wns haulin g C'Orn, and ch'iving 
thr ough n p.'\ir of bar .s id opped to close 
them. lli s two so 11::1 were on the wagon . 
'rhc team took fright and ran nway ; one 
boy falling under the wh eels was ins t.antly 
killed, and t11e other was ser iously injured. 
- Spencer Bnmp R, one of th e oldest resi-
dents of Bosto n Yillagc-, Summ it county, 
was instantly kill ed by n. Vall ey Rai lway 
train la st Thursdny ni ght. Both hi s nrm s, 
one lC'g aucl the top of Jds hencl W£'re cn t off. 
Bnmps had been tlrunk for seveml das s ~mtl 
wail und oubte<lly ly ing nsl('(>p on th ; trn.ck 
in what i.s known as Ja ckson•.s f'nt , wh ere 
tl1e ncci<lcnt happen ed. 
Marsh al Henry Cooper was teleph oned 
from the city pri son , Colum bu~, Saturd ay 
nflernoon 1 tl1at two boys, named Lybrond 
nnd Xolcn, wh o ran nway from som e 
orphans' home had been nppr ehcnd ecl and 
were awaiting the arrival of tho )f t. Ycrn on 
auth orities. 1'h o )inn.hat, after in vestiga-
tion, tel eph oned bock that th e runn.wnv s di<l 
no t belong in Mt. Yem on. • 
- About two hundred ynrU~ South of th e 
point. wher e til e natural gas well wns lo-
cated i.s n !:!pot , some tweh' e feet square, di-
r ectly acro ss what wn.s form er ly the rood-
wny, thn t has sunk down about thre e fed , 
making nn ugly nntl dnnt,"Crous pit Th e oc-
cmren cc is accounted for on th e th eory that 
a subternneou s stream passes th e poin t, 
eausing the huge grnnl bank s to settl e 
down. 
:\Ir. E. J . Chase, re sidin g South of tb e 
city, recently empl oyed profes sional well 
drivers to s ink a two-in ch pipe on his prem-
ises and was rewarded nt the depth of about 
(i() ft..-et by striking n str ong stream of water 
that 1ms fl o wed continu ously sin cetli a ttim c. 
Mr . Chu!-:!C is <lcligMcd nt what l ie beli en s to 
be Jii -, success in strikin g a11 nrtcsinn well 
nnd n numbe r of h is nei ghbors will mak~ 
th e same experim ent. 
Tlie Lycoming Mutu a l F ire In suran ce 
Company , of Lycoming , Penn ., was obliged 
to su spend bu sines.'f durin g th e pa.st year by 
rea son of h('nvy ,;,ses sn.!ltaj11cd in a big 
fire that wiped out n Peun syhonia town. 
Th ere were <1uite o. nun1bcr of pol icy-h olders 
in .Kno.x nnd adjoining counti es, wh ose prc-
mrnm notes the c:ompon y h eld. Thi s week 
they hav e received nob cc that unl ess th e 
full face valu e of th e n otes was imme d iate ly 
paid suit 1\'ould be comm enced to rccon r . 
Mr . J ohn Sealy, br oth er of Mrs. J ohn 
Hinton , n milli onar e of Oalveston, Texas, 
~·ho died sudd enly on the 29th of A ugu st 
last, remembered hi ~ relath ·es in thi s cit y as 
follows: Mrs. John Hint on, $20,000; to hi s 
n ephew R. P. ,vn son, $10,000; to hi :, uc ices, 
)rrs . I . N. Ewalt and Miss Rebecca ,vn son 
$l0 ,000 <>ach. - J'all City (Neb.) J om·rwl. R'. 
P Wilson , "Mrs. I. N . Ewult and i\.tlss Re-
h~ cn ,vu son me ntioned nbo ~c ar c th e 
children of )I r . H. C. " ~ilson livin f( no rth • 
w~t of th i, city . • . 
- Frank ,v nrtllorst, tried at Cantoa for 
the murder of )[ rs. Kir k]and, in ) fo & ilon, 
over a year ago, ha::1 been found guilty of 
m urder in the second dcirec. The frial 
lasted a long time, and w:u~ w;1rmh· C'LmlC'~t-
ed , thtre being no lf'ss than '-ix ln\~·yer~ en-
gaged in it. The jury was out seYen honn. 
The case will be appenlcd. 
- The 25th annh-e rsari of the consc"ra+ 
crntinn of Gregory Thurston DeJell, D. D., 
Bishop of the Dioc<'se of Xorthern Ohio, 
will be celebmte.. l al St. Paul'.i:! church, 
Cleveland , on f!uonclay evening next. -
A mo ng the invited guests from this connty 
will be P1·esident D0tli11c of Kenyon C'-01-
lege, :ind H on. Colmnhus Delano. Bishop 
Bedell is now in the Gith year of hi~ age. 
" ' ith the past twenty-five years tile growth 
of the Episcopal church in Oh io has been 
\'e ry great and yery g11md. Bishop Redell, 
arou ntl who m thi ~ progress has been m:ule, 
wlio~e quarter of a century of W(,rk in 
buil ding up such gro wth and imch prosper♦ 
it y , aud abo ut. ,vl1om oho C'lu~ters t he mem-
or ies of m any yenr.s of senkt\ will Le rnatlc 
the reci pient of n s1.lcnd id recepti on 
P RSONAL POJJTS. 
) f rs. Dr . P .A. Baker hn~ gone to Zrme s-
vill c to visit friends. 
).(r. ~ evil " .-hitcsides wa <; nt Bc1lcf11ntainc 
th e begining of me week. 
Pr of. Els worth J acko;on, of NcwfU'k, spent 
Snnd uy wit h friends iu this cit\·. 
)J iss Lizzie Elliott will .;pend the coming 
-win1cr with ,rashington City fricnll!-!. 
H on. Clark Irvine nud Col. J. )[. Arm -
stroug were in Columbus on \ Vcdncsday. 
:Miss Vine J._rnel goc~ to Clevc,lancl this 
week to \·isit ) [rs. Dr . 1,ittle, 1u •1• Lm:mi Bas-
com . 
)l r. George St:lmebly has g:ono lo T' itts-
burgh for the winter rn auend a c>t,tnmercial 
college. 
)Ir . Cln?"cnce Snook, ,.,f8y(lnC'y. Ohio, has 
been viSiti ng ~rt. Ycrno n frienrl" duri ng :.he 
past week. 
:\Ir. :\Iurion Teagarden, of Port "~ayne, 
ha s our th anks for late copir<.t of Snn Fr:m~ 
cisco paper s. 
~r . Benj. Tulloss<lepmtcd WedncStla\' on r~ 
thre e mo nths' Yisit wi1h friend <! in KMftn~a~ 
and Xebra.11ka. 
Cnpt . 1£. )L 1I urphy :1.ml 0. (L Daniel s 
m u.itcrcd in a new G .• \. U. po-;t nt Spnrt:i 
Th nrsdny evening . 
)Ir. T . H . Seymour left. n n '.\fomln.y for 
N'ebr .tskn, where ]ie rxper t~ to remain ahont 
a mont h on busine ss . 
Congrcssman-e lert ·w. C. 
ove1· to Coltuubn<1, ~atun lay , 
of hi s maj ority "got away." 
C'oopPr went 
I< ► !.CC if nny 
The Society of J,ittlC' Glcarn,r:-;, of St. 
Pan1's cl1m·eh , will he ent,>rtaincd lH' ~frK 
Ali ce Stamp, Sa turday :1ft1:rnoon. ~ 
)l1·s. MelYina J)ayisnntl :ur~. Ione St:irkl')' 
of :.\forrow, Ohio , are the gue -:t~ of )lrs. 
l (arth:1 ll eani, ~ortli :\tulh crr•.' ~trcct. 
'f wo of <,nr wcl l ♦ known y~ung rnen 1 ·Etl 
Arn old and i\ rti(' R idrnrt l<i, have gone to 
New Yor k to tnke a coms::c in ::itenogrnpl.iy. 
::\frs. C. G. Cooper, who for the pn8t year 
has beon nn<lergoing t:-e:itment nt a Sew 
York water c·nrc, rP1Ur:1r(l ltntn<', " 'cdne~-
day . 
lfr". ,vmir!rn Uf•nni-.on, 11f .\rlum.,dlle 1 
0., a fter n plea~f111t Yi:sit with ) fr. nntl :\[~ . 
Dr. P.A. Rakl·l' 1 lt•ft for he1· home nn Fri -
day. 
GC'neral all(l ~[rs. ~fol)(nn WC'nt to Cincin-
nat i, Saturd ny 1 wl1rrc the> lnttel' will consult 
Dr . ,Y illinms tC'ga.nling the contlition nf hpr 
eyes. 
)Ir . J . D. Rouse am l f.m1il\· ll'ft Inst 
Thurs day for w·ashington city,' nncl from 
there will pr occetl to their homC' nt Xl.'w 
Or1enns. 
)Ii ss Adn Wohlf , who has been spen ding 
t he sum mer with her s ister, )f rs. F. \ V. 
J ones, return ed to h£'r l iornc a t )fillcrsburg 
1nst week . 
)lN. Prof. Albert J!nkc-1·, ,ice 1 ,·a Sp-roule1 
an i\·cd honw Inst F rill:ly, being una ble to 
con t inue hC'l' ('ll~rafic enga..,.trnent b\· rC'ason 
of a severe cold . 0 • 
·Mr . an<l )[r s . l•'red (\Joper left, F riday 
n ight ln!1t, for \ \'a.-;hing~on City, and fron.1 
th ere will make a t wo weeks tou r in Vir-
gin ia and the Carolinas. 
)r r . Gree ley Doynto n left the ·1:uffa lo Uill 
Combinati on after tl1eir sfaml in ) [ t. Yer• 
non . l Jc has .11igncd a contrac-t fvr nC."tt st'a· 
son , whi ch ope ns Ap ril first. 
J fr. ~ . F. H orn, of H asli ngs, Xeb .. paid 
hi8 r~µcet::1 to th e E .\ XSE I : ()fli<:e, ).fonday . 
H e was on Lds wny home, nfte r a pleasa nt 
visi t among fr ienJs in J larri~v n an1l Bntl cr 
township s . 
Mr. Lewis Bibg::1, of Jfo rr i:-;on towns h ip, 
left on :Mon day for Osknl oosn1 Iow a, wh ere 
he in te nd s pit chin g h is tent if he lik es t !~c 
countr y. Th e n .. :-.xi,:R will follow liim to 
h is ne w home. 
)!r . ,vn ~on l!ritch field, of Delaware, spent 
scvcrn l dny.s ln::it week w it !1 friends in this 
city. H e expcds shor tly to rcmoyc ll is 
family to Tope ka, Kan sa<.i. w1icre thc-\· will 
mnke th eir fu ture home. · 
)I rs. J . ,v. l\IcDonnl<l, nee Dorn Pa tterson , 
of Uump ton, Io wa , acco rniianied by 1ier 
fri (:ntl , ~ iss Ki ttie H elgeso n, an-in d home 
lust Frid ay, antl is th e guest of her pare n ts, 
Mr . and Mrs. Jam es Patt erson. 
Th ha ndsome home of ::\Ir. an d lirs . b'. 
L. F airchild , on Gambier an nu c, was the 
scen e of a plens::mt ent er ta in ment ,vc dn cs-
day c\·enin g, the llroccccls of whi ch nre to 
be devoted to th e Free .Kindergarten. Th e 
pleas ing opcrnt fr1, n J acobi, w:1s rcpr odnc<"d 
and in ndd iticm n m11ul ,er of you n g hulic! 
went th rvngli the nove l exercise of n fan 
drill. 
lt rs. E lcnnor l 'c::i.lcr, thcvcncmblcmother 
of Ju dge l' ca lcr, cclclJ1·atC'd her 0-lth birth-
da y at Dl'm ot:ra{·y, on Sa turday la:-1t, Octo-
ber lSth. ThNc were present t hree sons-
Elias A., 8nm ncl and Jl~rank; thr ee daugh-
ters , Lovi nn lfa rker 1 Esthe r Iforri ~n.nd Jm cn 
Doupj besides 2G grn nd-chi ldren, 33 grcat-
grnnd.('hild rcn, 18 n.·1ati n ;~ by rnnrrioge, 
al so o. num ber of frie1111~, maki ng i n n.11 
ab ou t one h undr ctl. T!l.blcs we-re sprc-ncl in 
the hou~e nn d in t he door-yard . The ven-
erabl e lady , in wh ose h onor the gat herin g 
took pla ('e, was in the LC'st of henlt li a nd 
spir it~ u11d greatly enjoyefl the enter tain-
ment. Slie bid'I fair tu attain her llJOth 
mil e-sto ne. 
ln11,ortnnt to I. 0. 0. I·' . 
'l'he O(1d J/e'llows of t his dty arc· enjoy ing 
a seuson of wo1Hlcrfnl reYirnl at prese nt. 
Mt. VNno n Lodge Xo. 20 start('d the ba ll by 
procuri ng Ili c 5cryices of Ilic prof~iona l 
~ nm instr nrtors, Cogswell and )fo eKcnzie. 
These gentle me n l ta\'C a national rcpntn lion 
not only as dcv;rec ins trn ctoni , bu t a lso as 
publi c cnt crktin<'r~. 'l' hey arc pu tti ng No. 
20 in tir:st-cl:1ss c•omlitio n , and we u nder-
stand tlmt Qui ntlan .>, No. 3lli , a rc about to 
fall in li ne an d receive iu slrnc:tiumJ frnm 
th ese disting uh1hed broth er!'!. On 1\foll{lny 
eveni ng next, at vv·oodwnrll Opera 1 [om:!C', 
Cogswell nnd )fa cK enzie appear in th eir re-
nown ed Co!<tnm c Imp erso natio mt, and they 
sh ould ha m a crowded house, as it is for the 
benefit of th e orde r, nncl the price of ml• 
mission is wi thin the rC!l.ch of nil. ThC' ad-
missio n is 35 cts ., ch ildr en, 15 els. An ele-
gant ~ilv er wate r pitc her an cl gob let, v;orth 
$15, w ill be present ed to the pc~o n !<t'llin g 
th e most t ickets. Thi s nrngn iticent gifL is 
now on ex hibit ion in the windvw of Wun.l's 
j ewelry sto re. As this entcrt aimn c11t is high-
ly rccomm en<led by the enti re press of the 
citi es where t hey have appea red, let our peo-
ple turn , out cu 11uiSJe. E\'Crv lrnsinC'sS 
hou se shon l~l pur chase nt least or;e or more 
ticket!-!. P atronize !Jome entcr 1;ri!:lC'. 
.Hasonie Grund Locl:,:c of O l 1io 
\\' as iu se~ ion a t Colum bus, tlds wC'ck, and 
Wudn esllay electNl the follo win,; Grand 
Ofticer.i: 
Gm n<l Mruiter- J os .• \[. Uood8pCed, A th ens. 
Deput y Gra n tl 1\fu~ter-Sa mnel S. \Vil• 
liams1 Newark. 
Senior Gmnd " ' ,ml cn - D r. (' .)I. G0<1frey, 
Otta wa. 
Jnni llr <lrnnd Wunlcn J. W .• \k(' r,:; 
(' lcn luntl. 
Grund T rl'mmrer-(· !1nrlC's Bro wn, C'i1a·in-
nati. 
C:rancl 8<'rret!\ry-Jo l1n JJ . Cahlwe ll , ('in-
ci nn a t i. 
C:at·d of· 'l'hanks. 
\Ve d es ir e to r et urn our h en l't[e lt 
tlumk s t o o ur friends nnd n e ig hb ors for 
th eir th oug htflll n t.ten tio n to u s durin o-
tl1c s ickn ess aml fuu eru l or ou r belove d 
dau g hl e l' Fl ore nce , a nd wi~h thi s ca rd 
to co n ,·ey our n.p prc-<.·int ion f,f their 
kindn e&.::1. 
~fn . ~\~ D .\f~:-1. Cu ARLE:-1 A. Yor xn. 
lOCAl POllTICS. 
THE U~TERRU'IED 1ND UN-
DYING DE~IOCR.\CY 
'.l'horonghly A.ronse<i 
in O hl Knox. 
A. Strong Determination Ex-
)lrcssell to Uctlccm the 
County ::t lite Xo· 
,•ember Electiou. 
Ring ing Addresses from the 
Democratic State Exec-
utive Committee. 
O!li c inl JI:i j o r iH es in Knox 
County at th e O<•tober 
Ele c t ion. 
A C on111.;.u : i!io n o r G a in a autl 
L mss e s Jnd §cR! c · that Old 
?tioni·O e Is th e U au11c1· 
T o h ·u""ih l p of ( h e 
( ' 4, i n 11,r. 
B oy~. l [ v ld th<• Po r t. f u r (.·]eve:--
'Jhe )It. Vernon Cleveland and Henfuicks 
Club HO\Y numbers 420 mcrnl ,er~. At the 
meeting- held, Tue~,loy 1~ight, there ·was a 
large atiendancc and a:1 enthusiastic tleter -
minntion to keep up a vigorous fight to the 
en ,1 of the Pre'-illential campaign. Short 
and stirring addresses were made by H on. 
_-\bcl H art, H on . Allen J. Ileach, Clerk Sil ♦ 
cott and other~. Several encouraging nd• 
<lre~<:es \':ere rc:::<l from the Htatc Execut iyc 
Committee and from H on. J ohn G. Thomp• 
son , Presideut of ihc Stnte Democrntic C'lub. 
On motion, H on. Clnrk Ir\'inc, Pre sident of 
the Club , was inYited to address the Club 
on next 8nt11rday enning. The meeting 
tl.en adjournC'cl with tltrt"c f'hcers for f'le,·c ♦ 




o r • ·1 t; IA r. JI A.JOIUTI ES . 
Tl 1e nb!<tra et of rn tes polled at the Octo 
b('r election, 18M, will he found on the fir:et 
page of tl1i!-i-.:sne of the llA:-::-:r.11. Tl,e ofti-
d.nl majoritie.s for the senral t·,11ulid:HC'S nre 
as fullows: 
SE<"RITT.\r.Y OF €TATE. 
Xcwman, D ...... ........ . ...... ... ............ ... . . 3G02 
Robi nsot1, R .. .. ..... .... ..... .. ........ , ..... .. .... 3505 
)Jajori ty ...... ...... ... ..... ... . .. . ... ...... ...... i 
Jl':xJE m· st:rm::.iE conn. 
) fart i11, D ..... ................. ... . ........... . ..... 3H2'l 
John~on , R ................. .. .................. .... 35-19 
:Jujor ity ...... ... ... ...... .... ..... ...... .. . .... .. 77 
~.IE )IDY. r. DOAl!D l'l'BLI C WORKS. 
Benfe r, D ....... .. .. .. .... .............. .... .... ..... . 3012 
rli cki ngcr. r:. .................................. 3551 
~lajority ... .... .. .. .... ......... ..... .... ....... .. 5.3 
REPP.Esi:x·r\T:,·E IX ,·o~(a:.r:s.-.. 
('uo-pcr. }{ .... ...................... . ...... .. .......... 3700 
Poppleton, D .... ..... .. ............... . ............ 3-lG5 
~fojority .... . .... ..... ..... .. .. ... . . ........ .... ... 2-U 
.ll'DGF. m• ('lRC'l .'IT (·OL.RT. 
1''ollett, D, (hi~hc!-it) ................. .... ......... 3GHI 
nucki ngha:n , nl (highe~t ) .. ... .... ......... ... 3500 
:\Io.jority ... ... ... .... ...... . .. .. . ............... . 52 
C'T,ltRK 01" THE (' Ol'RT . 
Silcott, D .... ...... ...... ... ......................... 3703 
) le:{scnger, l ~ .................. . .... .. ........ .. ... 3473 
::-,Iujority ..... . .......... . .. .. ................... 230 
l"l!Ol!.', T t: JC-MT.. 
J'colc r, 1l ........... .... .................. ..... ...... . 361,0 
}Curt, D ................ . .... ... .. .... ... ....... ....... &551 
::,.1ujority .. ..... ... . .. .... ... ......... .. ....... . 89 
1-'H ERIF L 
l)each, D ... ... .... . . ... ... ..... .. ... ... ......... ... 3093 
ll unt, R ....... ....... .... .. .... .... . ....... ........ . . 3506 
::,.rajority ....... ..... ................. ... .. ... ... .. 18i 
COl'X TY COlll U f;S IONE R . 
,r olfc, D .. .. ....... ....... ... .. ........... .... .. .... 3023 
\ 'ann a tta, l: ...... .. ................................. 3500 
i rajority ..... ··· ···• .. ··· ·• ··· ··· ··"" ··· ...... . 54 
cne:,·ry i;1,;1un:YCrn. 
::\ltC rory, D . . . .... .. . . ...... . .. . .. . . ... . ..... .. .... . 3001 
ll clC'n , H: .. ... . ...... ... . ...... ..... .. ........ ....... 3560 
)!ujurity ....... .. .. ........ .. ........ .... .. . .. ..... 32 
The to rnl vote of the ciiy was 1587 against 
1460 last ycnr, sh owing a gain of 89. In the 
coun ty the totnl vote was 73671 again st 7053 
last year 1 or a gnin of 314. 
The 1·eturu judge of College town ship WR!! 
ull week in reporti ng th e remrn s from Oam• 
bier. Th is sh oul d not. occnr a.gain, when 
anx ious people are waifin g for the oftki al 
\'Ote. 
.... ,!!~ 
A meeting of the representative s of tl1e 
Democratfo Clubs of the State was held at 
the :XcH ll ouse, Colum bus, on the 15th 
inst. A permane nt organimtion wn.~ effected 
by elect ing the following officers : President, 
Jolrn G. Th om pson, C'olumbnsi Secretary, 
,v. A . Taylor, Columb us, and Viee Presi-
dents from each Congres sional District in 
the Sta te- H on . Allen J. Deach, of Knox, 
being chose n to represent the 9th. Hon. 
Clark I n·ine, of 1lt . Vernon , was chose?\ a 
member of th e Ex ecutiv e Committe ('. 
The following resolut ion was unan imously 
alloptct.1: 
r.c~uli:cd, That the Clernl and and Hcnd • 
Ticks nnd other Democ rati c Clubs in the 
State will cont inue th e Presidential cam-
paign wit h still great er zeal and acth'ity, 
fully assure d th.o.t th e Ohio Dem()('racy can 
wipe out thesm nll pl u rali ty recorded n.gainst 
the friends of good gove rnm en t on Tne sdoy 
last. 
'l' he Club al~o issued the follow ing ad-
dress: 
To the Cleyela nd and H endri cks Clubs of 
the State of Ohio: 
,\.ppreciating t he great servi ce you hiwe 
per form ed ia saving th e Stat.e,.from an over-
whelming Republic an victo ry, untl in r~ 
ducing the major ity bel ow eight thousand , 
not withstnnd ing 1lie b'l·ent corruption prac-
ticed by the ene my , we n°'v appeal to you to 
tllrn ou t e,·ery man on the 4th of :Xovember 
next, impe lled by the high commanding-
pr inC'iples of refo rm an d Dem ocracy, and we 
expect of you that your respective township s 
and wards.. \1·ill show ns well , if not better , 
than at last Tuesday's election. Ten th ou• 
santl reper.tcrs wi ll be :ibsent from t.110 State 
aml the corrup tion fu nd of th e enemv is cx-
hausteJ. 1f you will do your duty ,~·e will 
carry Ohio b:: 10,000. "\Ye ask yon to do 
yourdufr . J ou :-. G. THOMPtiOX, 
President Stnte Dem,)cra tic Club . 
"'. A . T.HLO n, Sect·etur y. 
••• 
.\VDI:F..!i;S FROM TllE ST.\'IE COlllUTTEE. 
T he Democ rati c State E.xecutirn Commit · 
tee has h1sued the following ringin g addres s: 
HEAD·QrAnr ERS STATE } 
Dt.llOCR. \ 'I'l C EXE Ct: TIYE () O::d!ilITTl::£ , 
COL1.:)1Bt·s, Om o, Oct. 18, 1884. 
To the H o11cst and Trtte Pat riots of Ohio 
ltwl of tlle C,1ited S tate,: The result- uf the 
election in Ohio last T uesday for Sta te offi-• 
cer.:; fi_hould arous e c,·ery citiz: en who loves 
bis country to a reali zing sense of the d1:m-
g-crs which menace our free institution ~. 
The men who stole th e Pre siden c\' in 187G 
men.n to repeat their met hod s e\;en -,,itb 
more audacious despe rat ion in 1884. To 
them nothing is sacred; liberty is a force and 
the ba llot-Lox n. burlesqnc . Xever since tbe 
experiment. of free gon mm ent was begun 
on this (:Ontin ent has the world witnessed 
sneh d<'gre,.lntion of th e right of franchise , 
sueh dcsecm tion of citizenship , nnd such 
de.<:perntc a:1d pollu ted methods as were re-
sorted to by rn~cals, ·who were not citizens 
of Ohio, to defeat the ho nest will of the peo,. 
pk · :it the bnllo t• l:oox. 
A million dollar s, rais ed by wealthy stock-
j\JUbcrs arnl monopolists, was sent in to the 
Srntc. "\Vith it cam e th e scum of the country 
-thieves, ex♦detecth"es, repeaters and Go;. 
ernment officia ls, b ended by ,v. '\V. Dudley , 
Chief of the Pensio n Dur eau. Although 
thons:rnds of widows, orphans end maimed 
soldiers haH• been waiting pati ently for 
years fur pensions pr omi~c-d them and <lue 
from the Gove rnment , la rge number s of 
employes an <l speci al agen ts from the Pen -
sion Office, headed by their chi ef, and non-
rcsi<lent:-:i of Ohio, spent four weeks in the 
Stntc, under GoYCrnmcn t pay , engaged in 
preparing for the fraud s co mmitted last 
Tncsdrt y . 
In add ition 1 t wo tho usa nd men , many of 
them ou tlaws an d desperate cbara cters1 and 
but few of the m citi.1.ens ofObio ,were sworn 
in as Deputy ruit ed Stat es l[ars1ials in Cin· 
cinnnti. Arme d with weapon s purchased by 
the connptio n fund furni shed by Dudley 
and his gang t hey surr ounded the polls in 
that. (•ity, voted wh ere they pleas ed , bull• 
cluzctl, beut and sh ed blood a t pleasure , in-
terfering wit h our citiz ens in the di scharge 
of their most sacred duti es. 
The enumer at ion of male inhabitants in 
1883 shows bnt GG,209 ro11.les, of which num-
ber 1688 were colored, and yet over 721000 
Yotes were polle <l a t the election in that 
city . Th e emu n erntion taken in 1883 in-
cluded all perso ns over the ag:c of twenty-
one yC'ars, whethe r they were naturalized 
cit izens or not. Y ct within a period of fif. 
teen mont hs fro m that date we find cas t in 
thnt city 7.000 more votes than there were 
cilizcns only a yea r prev ious. At least -0,000 
votes cost in Hamilt on county last Tuesday 
were fraudulent Republican votes cast by 
United States )for shals nnd non-rc sidcuts. 
Not withsta nding these shameful methods 
t he n cpnblica ns ha ve only succeeded in se-
em ing a plnm lity of about 10,000 for the 
heat.I of their ticket on n total vote cnst of 
nearly 800,0(X), a loss of 0,000 in majority us 
compa red wit h ·the vote for Stat e officers 
:,[ujoriry .. ......... .... ..... ........... .. ..... , .. . 64 whe n James _\ . n arlicld was a candidate 
eor.0:-.r:1:. 
Bu n n, R .. ..... . ........ . ........... .. .. ... . ... ..... :!Gll 
.F ulton, D ........ ... . ..... . .. ..... . .... .. .. ... .... ... 3570 
i\[a.jority ..... .... .... ...... .... .... .............. 41 
TOTAL YOTE OI• T H I,,; COL'~TY. 
Berli n .......... ... ... .. .. ....... ..... .... ... . ......... 23i 
Bro ,vn ....... ....... .... .. ... ....... ................. .. :..'6i 
But ler .......... .... ..... ........ .. ........ ......... . .. L8i 
Clay ........ . ................... .. ... ... ..... ... + ....... 2-17 
(' !in ton .. ............... .. ....... . ............ . ... ... 284 
Collepe .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ..... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . 203 
JJarr1so11 ....... .... ................................ . 180 
l! illiar ... .... .... ...... ... ...... ....... ..... ........... 302 
Howa,d .................................. ............. :!\l3 
. Juckson ....... ..... .... ......... .. .. ............... ... :lOS 
Jeftersuu ..... .................. .. ..................... 230 
~i~;f!~~'.~i :::  :.::~:.::::::::::::::::::: ¥ii 
1\lil1er .... .. ... ... .............. . .... ..... ...... ........ 2:.">9 
1\Ionr oe .... .. ................. .......... . .......... . 206 
Morgn.n ........ ...................... ................. 170 
~I orris .............. . ....... . .... .................. ... . 238 
Pi ke .... .... ... ... . .... . . .. .. . ....... ................ . . 302 
t~ ri~~ :.-:::.-::::::. :.-:· ::.·::::::::::·:: ~ 
Wayuc ....... .. .... ... ...... ........ .......... .... .... 163 
Mt. \' ern on-
Fi r.,t \Yard ................... ..... .................. :!04 
Sccon(l \ra nl. ..... .. .. ............................ 18-i 
'fh ir,l Ward ........ . .................... ...... . ..... 312 
F o11rtl1 \\ ·al'll ..... ..... ....... ..... .. ....... .. ..... 280 
F ifth Wnnl ........................... ...... ... ...... 4GO 
'l'olal .... .... .. ............. ... . .. ... ... ............. 7:-X.7 
Tm'.\rO(.'R\TI (' (l.\l.\'!-'. 
llr o,{,n ... .... . .... ...... .... .... ... ........... . ....... .. 23 
]3ut.lcr ...... ......... ......... ......... ........ . ........ •1 
Clay ...... ... ......... ....... ........ ......... .. . ... ..... . 8 
College ....... ..... ,.... . .... ...... .... ... .......... ..... G 
Ha rrison, .. ........... ........... .................. ... . !J 
}[ii liar ...... . ...... ....... ..... ........ ..... .... ..... ... 4 
Mil ler ....... ........ ..... ...... ~··· ··· .. .... ..... ....... 15 
it onr oc ... ........... .... .. .. ... ... ... .... . ... ......... 2G 
Pike ... ......... .... .... .. ....... .. ....... . ..... .... ..... 2 
Total .... .. . ... .. .. , ........ ....... . ...... ..... ... . fl7 
RF:Pl.ll!.ll' .\X <:Al:S~. 
Berl in .... ..... ............... ..... .... .. ................ 1:1 
Cli nton ..... .. .. .... ...... ............ .. .... .. .. .. .... 11 
ll oward ...... ...... .... . .... .. ... ....... : . .......... .. ;.:.'l 
J ackson ........... ...................... ........... ... l'.? 
.Tefl'e1'8on ..... . ....... .. .... . ..... . .............. . ..... 1 
Li bert, · .. .... ... .. .... ...... ...... .. .. ...... ... ... .. ... 2;~ 
~uw~~tb.1.'? . .-.-:::::::::::::::.-:::::.-.-.-.-::::::.-.-.-~ 
1\[org:1n ......... ......... ...... ......... .. .... ... ..... 2 
~lor l'i~ ..................... ... ......... .... ..... ... .. ... 11 
Pl easan t .. .. ... .. .. ..... .... .. ..... ... ...... .. ..... .. .. 11 
Un ion ...... .. .............. .. .................. ........ . 26 
~:w:ri.:·.::::·:::.:::·::: .-.::·:. ·: :.::·::::::.:·::.·.: ~ 
2d \Varel ................ .... ....... ........ ...... .. .... 9 
3d W ard .... .... . ........ ....... .... .. ... ... .. .. ..... ... GO 
4t1t ,va rd ......... ....... ....... .... ·... ...... .......... 7 
5th \ Varel .... ........... .. . ... ............ ..... .... .. . 49 
Total ...... .. .... ... ..... .. ... .. ..... ..... ...... .... 322 
lJy the abo ve it will be seen that ~[omoc 
is the "Da nn er Tow n ship of the Connty.'' 
B row n town ship dit.1 nob ly nud en.me with ♦ 
in th ree \·otes of ma.king a t ic with Brown. 
Th e next in onfo .. or meriti ng praise for t1,e 
good work donC', b l\fill er. The othe r 
town ships on the Dcm0<'1'atic 8ide dcscn·c 
credit, mid we feel .sa tbfied tlmt t-vmc of t11e 
to wnsl1ips lhat Ml1owed Rcpubli('an gains :.1.t 
th e Ot:tobc r elect ion will redeem thf'm'-;c!Yen 
at the XoYembcr election . 
The net RC'publi1.:n11 i;ain is 22.3, which 
sum subtractet l from Homily's majority in 
in K nox cou nty last foll-232, lea.Yes 7-o r 
the amoun t represe nting Kewm:tn 19 major-
ity thi s rear. 
The tally sheets ahm sho w that the fvllow-
ing nu mber of men rcfuscll to YOte for 
t he rcspect.Jvc office;:; named: Rec:·i-ehry of 
Rtutc-, 15; Supt·cml.! .Tm1gC", :23; B:x1rrl P ubli<' 
"\\~ork s1 :.:?l; <..\mgn•::.:,. W: Clel'k, 47; ShC"ri ff. 
47; Pr0Late .Jntlge, 4 1; (;ummi,•~ioner, ~-~; 
Su rveyor, 48; I nfirma ry !JirP<:t,Jr, 5G: (',w-
oner, :JI. 
four yea.N ago. 
On the c1ay followin g th e election the Re-
publ icnn Commi ttee of Ohio , wHh a reck -
les.s t1isre;;arcl for tru th , and imitating the 
cx:amplc of th eir il1u.11tri ous chi ef, cnu scd to 
be spread broa dcast on r tbc country that 
tlw y had carrie<l Ohio by 23,000 majority. 
For polit ieol effect tLC'y wC're willing to c.x-
aggeratc andlie. ,v e feel it our duty to lay 
these fact s before t he peopl e of the country. 
The retinlt of thi s electi on in Ohio need 
not disconl'!\ge Demo<·rnt s here or elsewhere, 
but, consi<leri ng tho fenrful odds against ns, 
must nnd will give cause for en couragement 
to the peo ple of Ohi o to continu e thi s fight. 
The batt le has ju st begun . The men, the 
monC,\' , the me tho ds which gave the Repub-
lica n s thei r unh oly and discreditable but 
meage r maj ori ty October 14th have disnp-
pca rccl. We mean to carrv Ohio in Nonru· 
ber for honest mC'n and a~ hone st adminis• 
tration of an hon est Government. It will 
take tl ,e same men , and the sam e methods 
and the sam e money to give Jame s G. Bluine 
one-ha lf the maj orit y in Nm·ember that the 
Repub lican Sta te ticket secured in October. 
Thei r entire t ang mu st be brought back to 
mnintain their ill- gotte n \'ictory . Ohio will 
giYc a Democ rat ic maj ority in November for 
Clovelam l, H endr icks and honest Govern-
men t. 
, \re congmtu lat e the hone st citizen s who 
voted th e Democratic ticket: nearly thirtv 
th ousa.nd m ore than ever yoted th; Dem~-
cra tic ticke t in Ohio. ".,.e congratulate you 
upon the glori ous fight you have made 
again st desperate odds. There is no fault to 
be foun d with th e Democracy or the Demo-
cratic comm ittee 3 in any county in the State• 
P ledge ;yoursclYCS nnew to the great work 
before you . Stand by yo ur guns and push 
th e cn~my alono the whole line. Renew 
the figh t by sch ool di stricts. Gather in yonr 
schoo l-houses aud rcsoIYc to wrest Ohio 
from corrupti on. Go to -worlc nt once, and 
in less thnn ten days we will have the little 
Republi can managers crying out in alarm , 
ca ll ing on Bluino und Logan and Dudley 
and Davenport and Clayton and Fil1ey :-
"Co me back nnd save ns, or-we sink. " 
Democ rn.ts of Ohio, let us share in the 
glorio us Yictory that awaits honest Go\'"em-
men t in Nm·cmber. We must keep the Ile-
publicnn s busy in Ohio. At the beginning 
of til e campaign we eugngcd to fight the 
Repub licnn party in n State election. Thus 
far we Uarn been in a contest with the Re-
publ icans not only in Ohio , but of the Uni-
ted States . Now we ha\·e them single-handed 
n.rnl a lone. ,ve can win this victory if we 
make a. pr oper effort to do so. Let every 
Democ rat of Ohi o from this day forward 
agai n eut cr upon the fight and cense not his 
e::<crti ons until the polls close on the c,·en· 
ing of th e 4th day of November. 
G. JI. BAROAR 1 Chnirmnn. 
lli: :xRY Bon L, Secretary. 
••• 
Boys, H old the Fo ri , for Cle,•eland 's Com· 
ing . 
••• 
Th e Clun land nnd Hendri cks Club h.1.d a 
ratt ling good meeting ]ast l"riday night.. 
'£he boys were n.11 feeling good over the re-
sult in Kn ox county, and the determination 
was e:i:pressed to relax: no eftort, until the 
po lls closed :November 2d, for the election 
of Cleyeland n.nd Hendricks . 
••s 
ll ,>;p, H olrl the F ort , for Ct~,•eland 's Com· 
ing. 
Jf any Democrat is inclined to be diacour-
aged, let him remember that the R€!publi-
can ma.jority in Ohio ie about 10,000 less 
than it was in 1880. 
••• 
Boye, Hold the Fort 1 for Cleveland'i Corn-
ing. 
••• 
Those Democr•tic soldier11 who were 1•per-
11uaded" to vote for Robinson by Dudley's 
"peneion agents," will realize one of these 
days that they were badly dupl,d. They 
now have a chance to reconcile their con-
1ciences and honor by voting for Hone!it 
Groyer Cle\~eland. Will they do it? 
••• 
Boys , Hold the Fort 1 for Cleveland'I' Com--
ing. 
~ ... 
The Frederickiown bull-dozen ran n,gainat 
a big circumstance, when they undertook to 
intimidate a Democratic family in lCorris 
towuship. A. Democratic lady 1 with a for-
midable looking revolver in band, friihten-
ed the quartet of ruffians, and they apolo-
gized and sv.eaked away like the abject cow-
ards that they were. 
••• 
Boys 1 Hold the Port, for Cleveluml'sCom-
ing . 
••• 
Cheering repons come from all parts of 
Kno:i: county. The little 11sk:irmisb" last 
week in which we successfully combattcd 
illegal voters and an enormous corruption 
fund, has stin1ulated our forces to renewed 
aethity. There will bo meetings held al-
most every night until election duy. "Stand 
by the guns," is the word that ho.s bftn 
passed along the line, and if the Republi-
cans take their eyes off Ohio for a moment 
they ,-rill lose it. 
••• 
Boys , Hold the Fort, for Cleveland's Corn-
ing. 
$~~ 
Democrats arc coming in from ull parts of 
the county full of hope and fight for the 
Nonmber election. There is no reason why 
Knox county should not gi\'e from 200 to 
000 majority for Cleveland. At Ioosi fifty 
illegal Republican Yotcrs, who have gone 
back to their homes, will not dure return to 
the Xovember election. The Prohibitionists 
expect to double their yote in this county, 
while it is safe to say there will be a silent 
yote against )Iullignn Blaine, that cannot 
at present be estimated. Get out every Yott, 
Dcmocrah,, and we will redttm Old Knox 
ne:i:t month 
CITY OOUNCIL, 
Pu-e or the Pay Orclluauee 
&he Boal lutere•tlus Bual• 
neaa Traaaaeted-lJl■eel• 
laneoua Mattel'•• 
Council met in r~ular session Monday 
afternoon. Pre!!ident Peterman in i-hechair. 
Present-Boynton 1 Thompson, Rowlty, 
Moore, Bunn, Cole, l-liller 1 Ransom and 
Stauffer. 
Minutee of last meeting were read end ap-
proved. 
Various billa were received and referred to 
the Finance Commitiee. 
Balances in City Treasury, Od. 20, '84; 
General Fund ...... t••········· .............. $ --
Fire Depa:rtmeot Fund.................... 578 79 
Police Fund ................................... 2817 07 
Gas Fund ...................................... 3766 81 
Brid~e Fund ..................... ,........... 578 93 
Pub he Debt Fund.......................... 604 88 
Condemnation Fund.................. .... 10& 92 
Public Square Fund.................... .... 1>96 65 
Cemetery Vault Fund..................... 667 43 
Payement Fund............................. 900 00 
\Vater \York s Fund........................ --
1st W nrd Rood Fund....................... 3-1 46 
2d Word Road Fund....................... 29 69 
3d Ward Road Fund....................... 41 !l5 
4th Ward Road Fund..................... i2 91 
5th Ward Road Fund..................... c'2 92 
The City Solicitor repo11ed that suit had 
been brought against the city by Esther 
Bockman for injuries received by reason of 
being thrown from a isl{'igh last wintN, 
said sleigh having been upset on a rough 
pl&ee in a stre(!t of the city whtre gas mains 
h&d been put down. 
Mr. Cole reported that the Street Commit-
tee had authorized the B. & 0. telegrnph 
company to run their line of wi1-e up Apple 
alley tollecbanic street and from there t-he 
company arranged to run 1he wire over pri· 
,·ate propeny to Plum alley. On motion the 
report was adopted. 
~Ir. Ransom reported that the city could 
contract with the Sunbury Slone Co. for the 
flagging for the walk on ,vest High sfuetat 
12 3-10 cents per square foetdelivered,freight 
to be paid in this city. On motion the com-
mittee was authorized to contract for flagging 
,ranted with the Sunbury Stone Co. 
Mr. Dunn asked permis~ion to sell d1e 
horse at rhe Fifth ,van:l engine l1ou!e and 
purchase &nother. 
:Mr. Cole moved that. the Fire l.-Ommittce 
be a.utborized t.o make the e:i:cbsnge. Car-
ried. 
••" On motion of l!r. • Colc the Trustees of 
Boys , Hold the J.~ort., for CJeyehmd '!! Com- the Fourth ,vs.rd -,.·ere uut-horfaed to haYe 
ing . 
••• 
On the first page of this i!Bue of the BA~-
:xz».1 printed side by side, will be found the 
platform uttt"rances of both the lending par-
ties ou the tariff question. The Republican 
twnUdle about the Democracy being in favor 
of "Free Trade" is quickly set at. rest, if 
any fair-minded , thinking person will but 
peruse carefully the declo.ro.tion!I set forth in 
the Democratic platform. But when it 
comes to a compnrison of the planks of 
both partie!I, no person with sense ('nough 
to understand rea.son, but what will admit 
thnt the Democracy propose adequate pro-
tection, while at the same time go a step far-
ther and demand the reduction of war taus• 
• •• 
Bny!II!, HoM the Fort , for Cle, ·eland 1s Com• 
ing . 
#&-!!I 
the gutter in front of D. ,v. Mead's ~tore on 
"Main street, rebouldered. 
On motion of Mr. Mille r the Fire Commit-
tee was autbc,rized to purchaae a new rubber 
coat for the Third ,vard Hose Company. 
Mr. Bunn reported that it -,.·ould be neces-
sary to purchase a new stove fOr the Mayor 1s 
room, Third ·wa rd engine house, and by 
agreement the sto\·e in the First Ward 
school house is to be nsed after the Novem-
ber election. 
On motion of Mr. Moore a gasoJine lamp 
post was authorired to be placed at some 
convenient }lOint on the East side of 
Wooster avenue between Eli:rabeth and 
·warden streets. 
lfr. lliller made a motion that the city 
puy rent for Kirk Hall for the Second ,vanl 
fire compan~~ to hold a dance in, but as the 
lease for the Armory included its use for 
such purposes, the motion was withdrawn 
and the fire company auth orized to m,e the 
Armory for their dance. 
?,fr. Stauffer moved tbo.t pa.rties on North 
::\lulberry street be notified and compelled to 
lay sidewalk. Carried. 
'fhe vile hog-wash published in the last 
Republicon, concerning the Prohibition meet-
ing that was broken up by Blaine and Lo-
g:m Clubs , haB hnd tlie effect of conyerting 
many Repuhliea.ns over to St. John. Sai<l 
n. well-known and influential Republican 
on Saturday : 11That slanderous article in 
the Republi can will make one hundred ,·ot~s 
for the Prohibition ticket o.t the N°''ember 
election. " So far as the article in question 
refers to certain Democrats, tho writer knew 
he was lying when be penned the driveling 
Mr. Ransom moved that the Street Com• 
.mi!!lioner be compelled to conform with the 
orde r, not to do any work: on the streets ex-
cept on duplicate. 
nonsense. 
-.~ 
Boys , Hohl the Fort, f'orCle\·eland 's Com• 
ing. 
·~-· So.id a well-known mcmlwr of the Young 
)[en' s Republican Club 1 to a DANYEB repre• 
scntative, the other da.y: "I'll tell you what 
helped elect Beach. It was the votes of Re-
publicans wl10 despise the Dnldwins. I pcr-
sonaUy know of n. prominent Republican, 
who subscribed $75 to our campaign fund, 
that opcnJy avowcJ his purpose to vote for 
Bench, been.use of his antipathy to the 
Bald wins. )Ioroover, llcach got about twen-
ty-five votes out of t-he Dude Club." 
Knox Count:r Man Killed. t,7 a 
Desperado. 
Sunday's daily pnpers containe<l the fol-
lowing brief account of the kilJing of )Ir. 
CniiSius M. Hollister , a former well.known 
resident of this county: • 
"CALDWELL, KAs., October 18.--C. M. 
HoUister, Deputy Sheriff of this county, nn<l 
n Deputy U.S. Marshal, was shot and in-
stantly killed about daylight ihis morning, 
near Hunnewell, by Bob Cross, a. noted des-
pcrnclo, while attempting to arrest him. A 
forge party is in pursuit of Cross, and if 
caught be will be lynched. 11 
Mr. Zach. Hollister was in Mt. Vernon, 
Monday, but could give no further particiu-
lars, saying that he had received a telegram 
conveying the brief announcement o! his 
brother's droth. It was his intention to 
leave for Kansn s yia the B. & 0. rood, Mon-
day night. "Cash" Hollister, as he was 
familiarly known in this county , lias been 
living in Kansas for several years. He was 
elected Mayor of Caldwell, and for about a, 
year and a half hns been acting ns Deputy 
Sheriff. He leaves a wife and one child. 
The remains will be interred at Jiis Kansas 
home. 
The following <lispatch appeared in Tues-
day 's papers: 
AuauST.·\, KAN., October 21.-Dob Cross. 
the murderer of Deputy Sheriff Holli!!ter, of 
Hnnncwill, was captured by officers, who 
passet:l through here yesterday with the 
pri so.ner. The are endeavoring to evade a 
moh of 200 men who aro in close pursuit. 
Par1loued OutoCtbe Peatten&faPJ' 
to 8ave HI• Lire. 
The Columbus Tinw,ofSaturday last says: 
Marion Smith, of Knox county, who has 
been serving a sentence of two years for horse 
stealing, was pardoned this morning by Gov-
ernor Hoadly. The history of the crime can 
be told in a few words as drunkenness at1ho 
time of committing the act, made a criminal 
of a roan, whose good reputation had neycr 
been smirched, and who had never before 
trn.nsgre!lsed in the eyes of the law. Smith 
and a companion were drnnk, when they 
concluded to take a buggy ride. and ns a con-
sequence he was arrested the next morning 
1ome miles away, on the charge of stealing 
a buggy, for t\·hich he was sentencl'd for one 
year and afterward received an additional 
sentence of another year for stealing the 
horse. His compouioo, the instigator of 
the crime, escaped, and haa ne,·er been heard 
from, while Smith, a victim of consumpt.ion, 
has dragged out a year of his wasting life in 
confinement. The pardon w.o.s mado upon 
th{' rec.9mmendation of the Prosecuting At-
torney nnd a very large number o! signers 
who all thought he had been • punished 
enough. The physician of the Penitentiary 
aleo recommcuded his pordon, as he it1 a 
sure victim of this dread disease. 
Stolen Property HeeoTered. 
• On the 8th inst., tbereaidence of Mr. James 
H. Hamilton, editor of the Orrville Oructnt, 
wos burglarized end an entire suit of clothes 
belonging to Mr. Hamilton taken, contain-
ing n. watch valued at $75, nbout $5 in 
change, railroad passes , notes-of-hand, 
bunch of keys, etc. Hr. Hamilton sent out 
notices offering u reward for the arrest of the 
thief ana return of the goods. On \Vednct,· 
day evening, Mr. Theodore A. Stull, a C. Mt. 
V. & C. employc, while walking through 
company's yard, found the suit of clothes 
alongside of the truck. An examination of 
the pockets rcve.aled the fa<:t that the gar-
ments belonged to Mr. Hamilton, and a 
telegram brought him to this city on Fri-
day, when he was glad to claim bis property , 
l\ 'erytb ing being recovered e.xcept the inoney 
nnd watch. 
======= 
I[. C. T. A. 
The kn ox County Teacheni' Asaocla\ion 
will meet . at :Mt. Liberty, Baturd&y. No-nm~ 
ber 1st, 1884. FoJlo?.•lng is the program: 
Then and Now ........... ...... G. W. Porterfield 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
pa8Sed, 
J.M. Hill ...................................... $ 31 00 
,vtlliam Turner.............................. 6 50 
Lawrence Alsd orf................ ....... ..... G 50 C. 0. Smith.................................... 2300 
John Hunbberry ......... ......... .......... 1 75 
Jones & Underhill ....... ......... ... .. ...... 184 36 
Cooper M'f'g Co.............................. 17 00 
Mt. Vernon .Ga! Co ........................... 361 86 
Patric"k Barrett ........ ......... ...... ........ 34. 25 
E. L. Cooper......... . . ...... ......... .. ... .... 26 70 
,vm. Fordney ......... ... ..... ................ 1 50 
J. Hyde, !elf ond others.................... 09 92 
John Baughman.............................. 7 60 
E. Miller & Son . ... . ...... ..... .. ..•. ...... 20 ro 
Thonl.as iiiller.......... ......... ......... ..... I 00 
N. Metcalf..................................... .. 2 00 
,vise Lingerfteld...... ...... ...... .......... .. 6 50 
M. ll. ~lurphy .......... ........ .............. 13 50 
L. J. Pickard................................... 4 50 
L.B. Davis ................. .... ... .. ..... .. _ . ., 15 00 
Se\'ems & Blocker ... ..... ..... :.. .......... 31 20 
Sanderson & McCreary..................... 91 40 
M. Hob be..................  . .. . . ........ .. 1 00 
L. Boynton..................................... 9 00 
E. Kidwell..................................... . 6 25 
8. H. Jackson.................................. 9 75 
H. F. Mlllet...... ..... ... ...... ..... ......... . ao 00 
E. C. Cole........... ..... ..... ... .............. 30 00 
Edward George................................ 30 00 
c. Magers • . ....... ... ...... .. ... . .... . ... .... .. ~ 00 
R. Blythe........................ . ............. .. ~ 00 
J. Bentz........................................... 46 00 
D.S. Mather.................................... . 46 50 
J. M.Byers ..................... .. ............... ~7 43 
Adjourned for three weeli:11. 
HOWARD. 
Geo. McNabb is .sick with typhoid fever. 
:i\1rs. \Vm. Ralston is sick with malarial 
fc\·er. 
Mr. ,v. E. Hoyer, of Mt. Vernon, was in 
town Tuesday. 
Miss Nannie Israel, of Mt. Ve~non, SJ>ent 
Sunday in Millwood. 
Miss Fannie Durbin visited friends in 
Gambier on Sunday last. 
Miss Laura Fowler, of Bladensburg, iii 
visiting l1er parents this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Syl. \Velker aro rejoicing 
over the ndvent of a <laughter. 
Amos Humbert is slowly recovering from 
a serious sickness of typhoid fever. 
Dr. Frank Humbert. of Bladensburg , was 
calling on his many fden<ls )londay. 
Several car loads of li ,·e stock: were 
shipped to the Eastern markets from here 
this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. },"'rank Pealer, of Salin • 
Kansas, have been visiting friend~ in thi9 
place the po.st week. 
Here is our hand, Sheriff Beach. Glad to 
e<.>e that yon got there, n.CJ does every honest 
citizen of this 1llaec. 
Mr. Jackson V{clkcr , of Harrison town-
ship, iCJ slowly recovering from n se\'Cre at-
tack of malarial fever. 
)fr . N. ,v. Allen, of Mt. Vcmou, was in 
town Sntu?"day la.st•, representing R. S. 
Kinkrick, wholesale cigars. 
Mr. Byrl Tracy, of Millwood, US!iisted by 
Miss Porterfield, of Blndensburg, ?.·ill com-
mence teaching our public schools Nov. 3d. 
Commissioners Wolfe, McFarland and 
Ross were in town Tuesda-y, iuspect-ing the 
stone work of the bridge across Jellt>wav at 
Critchfield's mill. . 
Ur. Alce. l\!cKasky, of Butler township. 
died Friday morning last, nged 05 years 
and was buried Saturday near Spring 
Mountain, Cosbodon county. 
The Cle\'eland nnd Hendricka Clubs, of 
this IJlacc, now claims to be better organited 
than c,·cr before 1 and some good work will 
be done before tho ntxt election. 
Mr. Dug. Robinson, Mr. John Breclder 
and sister, Mrs. Stephen Blubaugh, of thi11 
township, }('ft on Tuesday on an extended 
tour through Kansas and other Western 
States. 
Mr. James D. Middleton opened an In-
dian mound on the farm of Mr. Charles 
Critchfield last week, but nothing of inter_ 
ctt wos found. Ho will open one on the 
Hammond farm, below Millwood, this week. 
Mr. N. Sites a missionary to Chino, and 
daughter vi!,itcd at the re::iidcnce of Mrs. 
Otho Shnw se\'cral days last week, and left 
on Saturday for Dclo.woTe, where they will 
take up their residence for the winter. On 
their return from Chinft, April last, the first 
Chinese ]n.dy eyer brought to this country to 
be oducated accomponied them and is now 
attending the University at Delaware. 
CENTREB1JRG. 
\V. D. Minnick, of Morehead, Ky., was in 
town Jast v.·eek. 
Mr. I. T. Larimore and wife huYe gone to 
Missouri to visit friends. 
Mn. N. T. Bho.w, of Columbus, was the 
gue~t, la!t week, of lfrs. ,v. Shaw. 
Mrs. Viranda Weaver, of Oskaloosa, la., 
visited friends in this place last week. 
L. Chad\\'icl.:, of Kaneas, paid his father 
and friends in this vicinity a visit last week; 
his Cather is in poor health. 
COURT HOUSE CULLIN68. 
!>F.W CASES . 
.!.. L. ,Vhitford ,·s. A. V. Gest and Jemina 
Gest ; appeal frolll judgmem of J. \Y. Lind- • 
Icy, J. P. 
Wm. R Butler \·s. H . Il. Curtis , et al. ; in-
junction. 
The Theo]ogical Seminary of the Prote st-
ant Episcopal Chnrch in the Diocese of 
Ohio vs. Mar~• B. Hurd , et at.: acti on on 
note. 
D, )I. Osburn & Co . vs. Cbes. ·c fK'; appeal 
from D. Bricker, J. P. 
:.\lary M. McFarland ,·s. Ira )lcFurland ; 
aetion on note and mortgag ~. 
Jamea Henry YB. Plummer )Iani ott and 
\V. S. Jewell; ac·tion on note. 
Broadup & Co. vs. The Board of }:duca-
tion of Libertytownship. 
Adams & Irvine vs. Edward Grant ; debt. 
Solomon Horn vs. EliF. Horn: suit bro't 
for po!:!session of real estate. · 
Mary McDowell vs. Xathnniel Jenki ns; 
equitable relief demandc<l. 
Elln Lamson \ 'S . \Velland Lamso11: action 
on real estate. · 
Charles Cooper n. Tb l' Cooper M'f 'g Co.; 
in foreclosure. 
Esther Sockman .-s. 'l'be Citv of 1ft. \ 'e r-
non; :mit brought to recover· damngea for 
l\·rongful obstruction of street aml negli -
gence of defendant, amount c1nimed $10,000 
for personal injurie~. 
Thos. B. Miser YS. Ilnrrison .Bell; action 
on account; amount claimed $125 25. 
John A. Deebe, Receiver Lycoming Pire 
Ins. Co., vs. Hezekiah Grnff' ; nction for 
money; amount claimed $61 87. 
Same vs. •r. R. UC'ad; nmt. claimed $32 l--1 • 
Same v~. G.,v. ·wells; amt. claimed 93 00. 
Fnmcis 0. Jacobs .-s. )Inry r<10!<, <'t al ; 
tmit brought to quiet title . 
Jt'ROllS FOR 'THC NOYEMBJ:R COt:BT . 
The Sheriff' nnd Clerk on )!ondav ln~t 
mo.de the fol1owin~ drawing of nam~s for 
Jurore to serve at the Xo\'em ber term of 
court. GEA~D .H:R\': 
Jacob )Iftstellar ............ .................... " ' av ne 
Rut1se1l Ash .................................... Clin.ton 
"
1illinm )[ercer ............... ..... .............. Clay 
Albert Moreland ..........•...•............. Milford 
John :McConnell ....................... Middlebury 
Jeremiah Gleason ........................... llonroe 
Chas. A. Young ....................... ...... . )Ionroe 
James D. lriller .............................. Libertv 
John ,v. Craven ........................ l!iddleburY 
Obed Underwood ........................ H1lrrison 
Z. B. " ' elsh ........................ ... ..... . Clinton 
J. II. Branvan ................. ......... .llt. Vernon 
llartin Purdy ...................... ., •.... Harrison 
Sylvester Pratt ........ ...... .. .... .......... . T.iberty 
Clinton ,v. Hice . .................... ..... ... .. Brown 
l'ETJT J l'RY. 
Ralph Puyne ...................... ... .... ~t. Vernon 
:l!atthew Boner .................... ......... .. \Vayne 
Christian Keller ......... .. ........... Mt. Vernon 
James}""'. Smith ...................... .. . . ..... Butler 
llorgan Pipes .................. ..... . ..... ... Liberty 
Alf.red Douglas ......... ... .................... Wayn e 
Albert 'fish .... .... ........ .............. lli<ldlebnry 
Thomas R .. Head ........ ... ............ .. ... College 
John W. Lmdlev .. ................ .. .... .. ... ,vayne 
George Gearhart· ........ . ............ ..... .. llilford 
Richard Arnold .. ........ . ............ ..... .... lJnion 
.A. C . Marple . ............................... ,vayne 
A. B.'fllrr ........ ....... .................. )It. Vernon 
Salathiel Bumpus.................... .. •1 
Dennis Quaid ..... .............. .. ..... . •· 
Tnunan 'fh otnas ..... . ...... .. .. .. ..... ·· 
PRODATE CO];RT . 
Martin Purdy appointed gmm:lian of T.aura 
E, Bickell; bond $460. 
\Vill of Euphenia WorlP\' filed Hnd con-
tinued for hearing. · 
Wm. Darling .appointed Admr. of T.cwi s 
Hardesty; bond $1/XlO. 
First and final account filed by Jume 1:1 
Simpson, guardian of Sherman Simp son . 
,vmof P. M. Rouse filed And conHnnM 
for hearing. 
First uccount filed lw Wm. J ohn son. 
Admr. of Valorus Pond.· · 
First nccount filed by Ollie Clurk , gum·-
dian of Chas. 'l'eymer , et al. 
William McClelland appointed Admr. of 
Samuel Ewalt; bond $3,200. 
Firsto.nd final account filed by Geo. " ' · 
Clements, exe cutor of .Andrew lfillcr. 
i\IARRL-1.GE LICEX~ES. 
Charles Sevems and Ida Shuman . 
Henry Singleton und Sarah Butler. 
,v. II . Kirk and Sarah E. lugram . 
Peter Shrake and Phebe Lepley. 
John Cram and .Annn Shinabel'y. 
HC'zckiah Sell antl Mary E. Sherman . 
John V. Elder and Louisa. Turner. 
Fred II. Jacobs and Eliza Hoagland , 
Henry Barker and Mame \Vynko op. 
J.C. Hanger nnd Dora E. Magers. 
Jul1n J. Devoe nnd Eva Kidwell. 
John"'· Stnt<>y and Rosa Cole. 
REAL ESTATE TRAXSFERS. 
Veuilla Lepley to Jesse Flack,landin 
Butler and Harrison ................ .... $0000 00 
Samuel Israel to J.is. H. Smith lots 
in Mt. Vernon ...................... '. ...... 1400 00 
Jsaac \Vood to l,'idclia Pike, lots in 
Mt. Vcrnon ............ ... ................•.. l(M)() 00 
John R. Banbury to \Vm . Miller lot 
in Dnck:eye City .... ..... ............ : ... .. 625 00 
M!cha~l Chrorner to D.S. Dill, lnncl 
1n Pike ........................................ 2500 00 
Abel Hart to Wm. Timms , lot in :\It, 
Vernon ........................................ 800 00 
Phebe \Vood to Eliza \Vood lot in 
1(t. Vernon ...... ............... .... '.~ ....... 400 00 
Bethel J. Bricker to Wm. )L Well s 
lot in Fredericktown ...... .............. '. 1 00 
Cl~ristia~ Burris to L. M . Ross, land 
m Union ............... ..... ... ......... ... ... iOOO 00 
Thos. Butler to Thos. Clark, land in 
Jackson ........................... ... ... ... .... 2200 00 
F .. ,v. puvis co R. Shinabc1Ty 1 land 
1n Chnton ................................. . 12000 00 
Peter Love to John lL Keller fond 
in Liberty ............................ : .... ... 1535 00 
E. M. Ford to ,vm . Perkins land in 
Milford ........... .......... ... .' ... . ....... .. 700 00 
A. McMahon to ,v. A. Martin land 
in Ho"·ard .................. .... ... .' ....... 4500 00 
A. L. Scott to Alex. "'bite , land in 
Morgan .... ........... .... .............. ... ... 3100 00 
Henry Bixby to Maria Coats, lots in 
Mt.. Vemon ...... u •••••••••••••• • ••••••••• •• 1150 00 
·Mary Hildreth toJames "'intringer 
land in Union ............................. '.2500 00 
J. M. Bell to G. Q. Hayes, lnnd in 
Morgan .................. ... ........... . .... . . 1300 00 
Am?s Knerr to J.C. Harri son , Jund 
Pike ......................................... .. 1-100 00 
,v. & J. Ferguson to SamuC'l Hilde-
brand, land in Jefferson ................ L0.50 00 
R. E. Hoyer to Snme, lund in snmc .. . 750 00 
Marshal Dnvis to Fannie F. Uavi ~ 
land in Clinton .......................... '. l 00 
\V.m. Philo to John Rinehart, lnnd 
m Pleasant .......................... . ........ 350 00 
E. C. \Volf to John Crow, land in 
Colle<~e ......... .............................. . 2600 00 
Cl!ris. Cox to Mary 0. Lyon s, land 
1n Plea~ant. .......... . ............... ..... ... li 5 00 
BLADENSBURG. 
,vhy don 't the Republie:an s shout over 
the election? 
)fr. Clowe, who rcsitles in KanS3~. is visit-
ing friends here. 
Bee.ch received 1-15 voi<•s in .Ja('kson, 
which is proof of lii.i purity. 
)[iss Slora He..;s, of ~fartin sburg , is visit• 
ing her cousin~ , the }Ii sscs Dor:i. nn<l J.anra 
Hess. 
Quite a large mtmb er of Democrats a t-
tcnde<l the meeting at Pipc svillc last Fridsy 
evening. 0. D. Horris dclinred :m excel• 
lent speech. 
A house, which stand s about 31 miles 
F.ast of here, was burned to the ground a few 
eYenings ago. It. belonged toJoReph J-Iamei.i, 
who rcf'ides ~bout 5 miles North. Jt is sus-
pected that some pcrsom or pcri-ions set it, on 
lire. 
The Democruts will have one of the most 
enthusiastic rallies e\'er seen in Blad ens-
burg next Saturday night. Th ere will be 
250 torrhes in line with a band at the head. 
Hon. 0. B. Harris will address the pcoplt. 
The B & O. Red Uook. 
DIED. 
At the home of her parents, ·weanesday , 
October 15th , of congestion of the brain , 
Floren ce )J., only daughter of )fr . and Mrs. 
Chas A . Y ~un g, aged 2:! :,eani. The fun eral 
seryi ces, C'ondul·ted by n ee Atloms,•o f the 
Baptis t Chur ..:-.h 1 were held at their res id en cf' 
on 'Fridfly nftcrn oon. 
RETAIL FLOUR MARKETS. 
Corrected every Wednesday by A.A.. 'fAY. 
LOR, Proprjet ot.ofKOKOSI:SG !IILL S, West 
Suga:r Str eet: 
Taylor '~ Kokosin g P&tent , $1 80 ;:\ .¾ bbl. 
" " u oo~ • " 
" Rest ........ ... .... . 1 .JO 8 ¾ " 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA1'E 
coL·UMN 
Al.I, KINDS OF REAi, ES'l 'A'.l'E 
ffOUGHT, SOLD AND E~-
CHANGED. 
Xo 401 
u " ... .... .... .... .. i6 ~ t " H Ol' SE an ,1 Lot on ) lnin !"-trC'C'I. ) lonnt 
Cho~~t-F'~~nily ..... ............ .... .. l ~ ~ l ';, Li ber ty; B ou~ con luins 8 rc.orn~ n11d 
• .... ... .... ........... ,O ip l ceJlar , ancl is ~o nrmnged !hat tw o fomi lit•!:i 
Wheat ( Lougberry and Shortberry ... ..... t, FO eonld occu py it; woul d be ~wilable for : 1 
The Trade supplied atusu&l discount. boardi ng hou~ei good :-=tahlf\ corn-c rili and 
Orders can be Jefiwitb local dealers, at the oth er ontb nildi ng:-:, cxcellC'nt w ell nn<l cj..., 
Mill,or by post&l,and will be prompdy filled. tern; would be su i1ablc prope r1y nml ,;ooc 
_ locn.tion for a shoemaker; price ~( ~J nn 
l,Ot :~ 1. NO'rIUES. 
·-. -. ----· ·~··-·--- _,_·--~-·--. -... -·---
Clearance Sale. 
In order to reduce our Stock 
and make 1 oom for Holiday 
Gootls, we will close out 
about fifty pairs of Bracelets, 
about seventy-fh·e Clocks. 
Also a large assortment of 
Silverware. All at prices 
from 25 to 50 per cent. lower 
than ever before offered. A 11 
first-class goods and warran-
ted, Be sure to come and 
sec us, or some day you will 
be sorry, when you find 
what bargains you have lost, 
as this will last only until NO• 
,·ember 15th. 
F. F. WAnn&Co. 
Scene at J. Sperry & Co••• 
)Ir s. Smi th-"H ow cnn you se11 snC'h 
silk!! for that pr ice ?·1 Oct 23-GL 
Mrs. Sorton & Kindri ck would re-
spectfully inform th e L:1.dics of )It. Y e r-
nun nnd ricinity thn t th ey nre rcce i\·in g 
thei1 \Vint cr :Millin ery nnd ~ OYelti es in 
F:1.ncy Goods and would be pJen@cd to 
haxe them c:1.ll :ind c.xnmin e th e i-:nmC'. 
Oct:!:J-!'.Jt 
----------Clearance Sale. 
In order to make room for 
our Holiday Gootls, we 
will sell until Nov. 15th, at 
j!reatly reduced prices, a large 
line of Children's nnd 1Iiscel-
laneous Books, Stationery, 
Pictures and Picture Frames. 
These pnces will positively 
close on above date, 
F. F. vVAnD & Co. 
Silk ]iJuil1 Sa,cks n.t J . Sp er ry & co ·:--. 
Special bnrgnins in Cloa king- Clnt}11:; 
nt J, Sperry & Co's. 
)[r~. Kindri ck u f the firm of X orto n 
& Kindri ck has return ed fr om Xcw 
York with n fin e stock of W int er )[ il-
liuery nnd Fnn cy Goods . 'fhe snm e a re 
now opr-n £or inep ec ti on . Oct ~l -:3t 
For Sale, 
Th e only fl<'l'e lot~ n enr tl ic c-it\·. Th <'y 
nrc beautiful building Eiit<'S nmi with in 
JO minnt c.15 wnlk of )fo in strC'rt. P ny-
m cnt onl y $2,} in h:rnd hahln <'C' in ii1-
sta.llment.. . r-: . .\)f n •~J, L-I H. U .• 
Sep t7t f_. _____ ____ _ 
Curtains, Poleli and Co1·nlt::eiii. 
Headquarters at J. Sperry & Co', . 
Money to Loan 
On r{'.nl estate sccndty in Kn ox and adj oin • 
ing coun1ies. Abstrat:is of tit les maclC', col-
lection s promptly atte nded 10 , and per sonal 
att ention gl\' cn to the ~ ttl ement of C'siate!l. 
Offi"e Xo. 1 K r{'mlin build ing, up ~ta ir.i. 
d('('i .tf. E. J. )l e~·vE~u.ur, & Co. 
-------- - -
Best line of Gilbert ,me\ Tri co t Cloth s 
in this city at J . Speny & Co·s . 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Baa·g-nlns from Auction. 
At for ced sales in Xew Y ork o ur 
buyer lately secured nrnny lots o f ~ood s 
worthv vom · attenti on. 
· · J . Sperry & Co. 
Sore Cure for Corn~, Warts, Burns' 
and Sores or all Kinds, 
Jo seph Port er' s Reliable Cur e l,a s l>cen 
successfully used for nll the above com-
plaints. Only 25 cent s a box . Ask your 
druggist for it , or app ly to 
J OSEPH PonTr.n. 
Mt. \" ern on , Ohio. May8•1f 
Bucltlen 's Arnica Salve. 
Th e best Sal Ye in th e world for cut s, 
brui ses , so res, ul cer s , sn.lt rh eum , fo\·er 
sor es, T e tt e r , clrnpp ed h :1.nd . .i;1 c hilhlain s, 
corn~ , nnd all skin crupti olls, n.nd po:-:i-
th· elr cure s pil es o r 110 pny rcqmr ed . 
It is gu:1rantecd to gi\' e p e rfect sn.tisfoc-
tion , or mom•~• refund ed. l'ri ce 2,j 
cent s per bo.x. F or ~ale hy B:tk C'r Hn ).<.:i. 
madO -ly. 
-' '-------- -
Sick Headache Cured. 
J-Icadach e is a. terribl e llling to he sub -
ject to, but Cobb's Littl e Pill s will l·u re 
1t or m oney r e fund ed. Jf th e liH~r is 
torpid and th e bow els c-onstipat ed , you 
feel sick ' 'all over: ' Your h ead will 
a ch e nnd be dizzy, y our :tpp ctit c will ~be 
poor, etc., Cobb 's Littl e Podophyllin 
l:>ilJs n.re th e one genuin e rem edy ·u ow 
befor e th e Publi c, to e.tart. th e nrn c},ine 
into pr o pe r a c ti on . Onh · 2.1 ce nt s pr r 
bottl e. Xn cur e nn p 1y.~ 
May l -to-Oct-1 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
:J.EGA:J. XOTI{'E . 
MARY FOPS an cl J cflerso n }..,oos w11ose rcsitlenccs nre unkn own, will t~ke no-
tice that on th e 18th day of Octobe r, A . D., 
188-1-. li'ran('i s 0. J acobs filed hi s petiti on in 
the Court of Comm on 1_.leas of Kn o::1: coun -
ty , Ohio, again st the nbo, ·e nam ed part ies, 
and Jes se P . ,vmiam s, pr:iyin g tl1at th e 
titl e to th e followin g dcscrib e<.l renl esta te, 
to-wit : Lots numbered one h und red and 
forty-nin<' (149) and one hund red and fifiy 
(150), in Xorton' s South ern additi on to Mt . 
Vern on, Ohio, he qui eted in plai nt iff a .... ain ijl 
nil claims of defend:mt ~, and for i;en C'rnl 
e<1uitnble relief. 
Said p:trtic s nro reqn irc.'<l to ans wer on or 
before the 13th dav of December 1884 or judgment moy be t:ikcn again st tb ~m.. ' 
FRAX CIS 0 . JA COIJR. 




fd:i Bell Smith , 
\'.I!. 
Thoma s M. Smith. 
In Kn ox Common Pl entt. 
r1iH1~ Dcfcndn.nt, 'l'h oms s M. Smi1h 1 will 
.J.. tnkc noti ce that on },~ridn y, th e 7th d~,y 
of Nonmber , A . D .,1 884, the Plain ti ff above 
named will take deposition s of sundry wit • 
nesses, to be used as evidence on t!J.c t rial 
of the a.bo,·e case at the lnw office of Rich • 
urd Gainor. in ti1e city of Newark in th e 
County of J,ickin g, and Stat e of Ohio l>c-
twe en th e l1ours of eigh t o 'cloc k :l . m.'a nd 
six o·clock p. m. of S3id tlay , and 1h:1t th e 
toking of th e sam e will be ndj ou rnt.>d from 
day to tlay bet.w{"Cn th e :-:-a.me hou rs unlil 
nre rn mplctcd. 
.\DAM S & JH.VlNE , 
Att ·ys for Mn inti ff. 
TEACIIEUS' EXAIIINATIONS, 
small pnyment d,1wn and haln11rC" s:-5 or ~tit 
per mont h; tli<:<'onnt forull <'m•h . \\'ill l'\' 
chan ge for properh• in )I t. \ ·(•rn, ,n (,r n it' (' 
littl e farm . 
.No. 209. 9 3 A<;HE_J,'AIOI , on c•oJnmhus mnd. nul e ~ orth-C'a~l of (.·enlrC'bm·).!: i-t 
.1.CI'C'S u nder culth·ntion; J J ae:rC's t irnbN 
suga r cmn p of 200 tree"· Ol'{·hard of:; a('re .. 
two good ~pringi-:i hou,-C Grooms and ct'llnr 
barn 50x 34, and other ne:ce!<,arr outhuiltl 
ingsi price f G.J per ac1v,. in thrC(' ·r<1unl pay 
mC'nt:-. · 
No. aoo. H orS E A~ ]) LOT, c-orncr Pandu l:'k\' OIH1 }fa mt ramic k street!-; hun -.:e cont :li ns f 
rooms and excellent cC"llar, w ell d,;tl ~m . 
fr uit, etc.; price ~ l :}()01 on payment~ (•f $:.liH 
ca'-h and ~m per year. A J1.1rgain: 
No. 397. a ll RI CK JI Ol+SE nnd full lot c,11 )J ans .field a,~nue, nt a l•ar.g:ain ; hou:-'C contam~ ten room-s a1Hl 
cellar and will Jx, ~old at ...U"l on 
long t ime payment!" . AJ<;o, fin" 
rn<':rnt Iols ncljo ini ng kn · ~ale at cost 011 pny-
mcnts of $5 per month, or will bu ild ~lll:.i !I 
hon~e on the~c )oll't on paynH'nl '-of ~ JO pH 
month. 
Xo. :UH3a CII OJC'E ,·acaut. 101 on ,\ .C':,t rml, , f l'l 1e,-,1-
nu 1 stree t, adjoining Hh·er~hle ] ':irk, at 
$200 on payments of~j p<:r month. 
Xo. 393_ 6 ACRE J, in ll utlcr hJwn::;hi}'1 nll 1ill:1hlP, level land, 3/t acres t im h<'I' wh ich will 
pay for .the land if properly mm;aged; c:1r;in~. 
co11.-cment to church au d ~chool. P1-h-e 
$::300. 01~ p..'lyment s of$.i0 ra" h nn d 8.)0 p<>r 
year ; <ll!--COllllt for ca~JJ. .\ lit11'k!'lliH. 
No. 31'6. S'.fOHJ.:JtOO)r •~n<l JJwclling c1Jnhinetl, in th e town oi Blaclc•11!<lJUrg, <'x1·<1l l<•1n 
prope rty at th e low pr ic-c or $1000. aJ,-,1 a 
¥ooc..1 stoc k of gcnernl ml'rt:hnncli~ ·,ha t will 
lllY0100 nbou t ::,16()0 $1700: will .-;ell th (' w hol e• 
propc rt\· on payme nt ofS l.50Qcn'-h niHl ~ :?.""J11 
';prnrie riy un t~l p_nill ont. ll <'rc is a bnr_gnin 
!or ~ny une wi:-:iong-In C'np-:•~e in m <'1·11111tih• 
busrne~~. 
No. !.UH. 
15 ~ ~ CR EB, one mile nort !l('a~t )i:u-
. U n ni;burg, J:30 acres u11<h'r eulli\·:1· 
t1on nnd 2.5 good ti mber 5 11rrco rd1mi:.l nc\ (•r 
failing spri ng, two -sto r)· Ju:,u~c with i 'roon 1:-
a.nd stone ccllnr, good bur n for liny, grn in :u11I 
s1~ bo~, other ncce"'~nry out -lmflding-!-: 
pnce $55 per acre, OllC'•th1rd <'nf"l1, Lnlan<'e iii 
one nnd t wo ycnn-:. T h i~ is :t hnr)!nin. 
l\'o. :.tOJ. F AIU[ IGO acr{'S in Smi th <'Onnt\ ·, Knn~noi, 40 acres un der culti vatio n, sm:\1I !<ln•:rn1 
acrof"s one corner, :3¼-rnil e~ from .A. l '. 1\ ]' . 
n. R, undu lati ng pra ir ie 01:tck~nml v Juu111 
so.il, jus t rollin g cnongh \I) c·nn." ()fl'. wnJ4_.r. 
wi ll trndcfo r !<mall form in Knox <'oun h• . 01· 
set.I on 11mg tim C' pnyrnen l:- :ll n r<':t'-fil1.:ild (• 
J)l"l<'e. 
l\"'o. 392. 20 ~ CRES four mikx ~n111h•t:t'-t i 1f .\I r. 
. \ {'nlOn . at t h ,• J,rn pri•·<· "I' .~;1;u <,II 
long hm<> or St.iOO rn~h. 
No. a9: .ta T HH E J·>RE\ .. EXTIJ S inl('l'(''-t. i11 nn ~o 
. ~ere farm, lmlf mile 1':a.\l of Lo n'...,dl l<'. 
L1rlo ng ~ounty 1 Oliio;ri<·h , l ,lnC'k '-fiil. J' ri(·1• 
$ 1200; w ill rwhnll~" fur j•l'f\Jl{'rly in \f, 111111 
Vernon. 
No. 390. SIX vaca 1n lo1so11 1llc ('fu•ner l!f :-iun,111-.k\' 
am! Pl eMai.1t ~11:(•cf :c .. E .;c:ell(•n1 ~prin;!'; 
spl endid .lora t1on fur l,11ildmg a fin (• l 'P!-:-i 
<lence; pr1rc $1,600 in ti n'('(' ('qunl J1nyn11·nt'-. 
No . :189. H O~+S};; ant] lot o n_(' sc1n:m.•~11u 1l1 uf P11h-hc i--.qnnre, on )fai n Kt., Fm l<•1frktriwn 
Ohio, at t ile low price of $4iiV in pay 111•111!-.' 
$25ca-.:h .'.l.n<l $.5 per nH,u th • • \ har,.::d11-rf'11; 
onl.\·! 
Vs>. ·Jot 80 .\.CRF.S wi thin tile Pc>l'Jl(ll'.1fi1111 of 
. . De~hler, H cn l'y ccrnmy, ( ► lii o, :it tl 1e 
Jtm ct!on oJ th e JJ. &. O. :md JJ. t\: ) I. H\ I. th(• 
land 1s C'ro~sed by th e latt(•r ro:id; ne ~l1h•r 
has a. populatio n of M>O. l' riro $2,500, 011 
any kmd of paymen ts to ~uit pn r<'lin,-(•r · w ill 
t rade fora good liti)(' form in K 1wx 1·nim 1.\' . 
No. as:-:. U SJ)1VID F,J) hal f int('l'(•.-.t in a l ,u!-inos propC'r_ly in OC':,,,J1kr, Oh io; :! Jots :\J\1I i 
story bml d1ng on )fa in :--:1.; !-tort•ro1m 1 2.·h . ."'10 
feet; ~d story <.l i\'i dctl into Hrn 1·oom~ !~<1· 
dw ell m g'-; m tl1(• low pl'it·(' ,,f ~:150. 
No. :177. N E,V FRA~Jl ~ JJOllS B, comC'r Cal1111rn an d f'ott age st. ... ; two rooms nn <l <·<·lh1· 
full lot. Pri ce $550 on puy mcnt<; 01' $2/i en.!-I; 
anrl_!) per month ; rent on ly ! 
No. 117!!. VACA~T LOT, Co_r. l'u ~k nnd 8u ;.;:or S1~ .. al ,215 on any km <lof 1iny nH•1tls to!-nit. 
No. :J79. N EW FRA:.\JJ ~ H On .•iE, t wo room i:i nn d 
cel~ar, on CoUaic ~trft"t, ~ooU wt·II, full 
hn. , Pn ~c $550; $25 co:-h_:·m d N l"-'r nN n lh. 
Don t fa1l lo se<:ure n homC' \\ h<'ll it ('Otl lw 
lmd fur renta l IXl,\'me11ts. 
No. :180. CI.l OICJ:: Yacant. Lot, on Park :-:.1., nt ~;H,(11 
m payment of ~;j p<•r nurntli. 
No. !t.70. 
·cH OfC.E Bt:JLDIX< : LOT, cv1·J1(·r of 
Hurg,-ess nn d Di\'h:,iou !-ilrcc1~. J' ifrt• 
M.OC!, !Jlld goot.l IQ!, rorner of J lnr k11e,-s :rn, I 
D1n :-:1on str eets, at i-300, 0 11 Jl.'lymcHt-. of <HH ' 
d.oila r per week . Y oun~ 111:111 !-:t\f' \·m 1r 
cigar mon<•y mi d buy n honw ! ! · 
NO. :n:1. N EW TW O ~TORY FH .Ul E HOl' ~E 
on H amt rum ick !:itl'C'H con tnins M ro0 111~ 
a~cl cella r, YCrnnda, a W<'II fin i:-:hed h ou !-t• 
with s~at~.roof, 13lntc man tell't, wurtl robc~, &("., 
fi.lter m_c1~ter1.11 lot i 3x32 ft. P rice 011 Ion,~ 
time $2500 1 d1:-,('0u11t for'<hor t t imcu r c:i~h . 
An oth e r lot :1tlj11in i11~ wi1l1 f.ll:thl(' rnn ! 1{• l i:id 
for $3f,0. 
No .371. SJ;;VEN" copies left of the h11c H lRTOHY OF K NOX C'Ol1N'l'Y ; ~nlN:rip lion 111frC' 
if!.50 ;.sc ll now for$4; comple lere<·ord <Jf!<ol· 
di er; Ill th e war from K nrn:: ronnl\ .. cH rv 
soldi <'r shou ld haYe one. · ' · 
No. 369. 2 VACA N 'l' LOTS on Che:-fnnt H1 1l Rul-'m· 
street<:,3 squ nres fn>m tJ1e ··Tnvlo r milb '' 
$-JOO for the lwo, $10 caRh ,rm d ~·p<>1·rnn11d1. 
No. ao:a:. 
VACANT LQ'l' on Burg£'-.:~ ::-;1.1 a t $275. pn.yrnen ts l:i-5 n mo nt h . . A b::tl)!nin. 
NO. a.:,;7. L A R GE tw ♦story bri('I;: ho11-.e,:--:<111th•t•a~t 
corner of Mulbe rry aml 8ug-ur ~t~·p1,1:--. 
cost..$5,000, can now be bought nt tlit• 1,,w 
pri ce of $3,626 in p:w 111cnt. of $1 000 t"t~h 
bal, mcc in t lil'(.'C equa l pnyrnentx. ' This ·i~; 
first-c)a8'3 property nn<l i~om.•rrd ~• n. ch.·<·i11cd 
bargain. 
NO. !1~1. I RO~ SAJ;-1,: l i'Olt ~.\ Ll~- .A l:1rµC' t.lonlJl<> door, comlJin!ltion lock, firc-11:·oof co!-I 
$300; pr iec 175ca:--h; ul~o ~ninlJC'r '-:lft•.' 1<0(1t\ 
ns new, cost $150; price $ l00. 
No~ 3 •18a T J~XA S L .\ N D SClU P in pit'ces of (',-In 
~cres roc h at 50 <"C'nt~ J)C'r ocrc .. w ill e x-
change for propert v in )ft . , \•rno 1; or ~m:-t 1 \ 
form ; J isconnt for Cash. · 
No. :s,12. L OT ii x l32 feet on Y inc !:t(rC'ct, 11 ~quttrl• 
. ,v est of )fa in sttW t , kuo wn ms t he·· BJp · 
hst _ln~rch pr opert y ,'' th e bu ild in~ i'l ,JO::<'itl 
ft..-ct, 1s m good con diti on, new ly 1,a rntcd :1rnl 
new sJntc :0<Jf1 now re nted for l'arriag-c pnint 
shop at$t o0 per anm 1mi nlso ~mull clwclliu,, 
1.Jo.nscon sa me lot, rc ntingat$8 4 IX!1·u nuun ~ 
p~1ce of la rge .hou:se $:}u:i O, or payment. ol' 
$~00 a year; pncc of sma ll houi-e $b00· puv-
ment of $~00n year,or will ~ell th C' Jll'~p<'riy 
o.t. $3000 , I ll payme n t of $3003 YC'tll" tli!-C'Olllll 
for :-hort t ijne or cash. · ' 
No.:1.27. L 01.' AND N EW 1£0US B, J;;a:-:1 pa.rt of 1'11. Verno n, nt $500 1 in pnyments o f$ 25 c·o~h 
and $7 .. 50 per m on th , indndi ng inlprC'st. 
Wh y will you ng m<'n pay$$ pC'r month re nL 
when th ey can ow n lu,Jmes of t hei r 0 \\ ·11 ot 
$7.5-0 per mo n ll1? 
NO, 3~9. 
Meeting s for th e examinati ons of Teach ers 
will be held in the Da\ ,is School Hou se Mt. 
Vernon, comm encing a t 9 o'C'lo1.:k a . n~., ns 
follow s: 
~~~~~~~~~ 
In the way of a handy little book to carry 
~bout one's person these red-hot fiunl day s 
of the campaign, for instant rcfe.rcnce there 
is no publication to com1mrewith the\lOCket 
edition of the B. & 0. Ued nook recently 
out. To receive a copy the;only req_uisitc is 
th'e enclosing a stomp with address to C. K. 
Lord, G. P.A. of the n. & 0., llaltilllOI'{\ 
and once in possession , it would Uc hazard· 
ing little if anything to e.xpress the belief it 
would not be parted with for many times 
the ,•u1 ue of the stamp. Tbc H.ed Book 
covers all the States in the Union, giHs in 
tcne but comprehensible form full defails of 
the last Presidentia1, State, Congressional 
and Legisl11.th·c elections, answering almosl 
every question one could ask. More than 
this, there is a statement with each State 
showing in brief the rcsuit of every Presi-
dential election since admission into the 
Union, togetl1er with electoral vote and 
other data, nil arranged in complete form, 
ond with an eye to clean und artistir effect. 
tmly commendable. 
1884. 
September ....... .... .. . ......... ..... .... .. . 13 and 27 
Octobcr ...... ........ ...... ......... ........ .. 11 and 23 
No\·embcr ..... ..... ... .... ....... .. ......... S :rno.l ~~ 
Dcccn1bcr ... ..•... ,...................... .... 27 
188~. 
January ...... . .... ....... . ... .. ....... .... . 24 
F'ebru:.try .... .... .............. .. .. .... .... . . 14 a nd 28 
March ... .. ... ..... ....... ........ ............. 14 and 28 
April ..... ... .... .. ... ...... . ..... ... .... ...... 11 and 25 
?l!ay.......... ... ... ... ........... ...... ... ...... 23 
June... ........ .... ................. ....... .... . 27 
July......... .. ...... .... .. ... ..... ... ......... .. 23 
Augu sl .. .... .... ........ ..... ... ... .... ...... 22 
C'OJ.EM \ X ] ,;. B OCi{;S, 
scp4'84 ly Clerk . 
APRlzE Send sl,c cent s torpo stagtt:.nn,lr e• eei~o free. a. <'Ostl/ · bo x o f goo d s wl11eli will l1elp al , or eith er sex, 
t.o more money right awny th an 
anything else iu thi world . Fortnu es :tw:tlt the 
worker1> 11.h~ol11te.ly ..urc. Al o oc"i:uhl rc?>ii ·1·n u E 
& GO., Augusta , Maine . ttpr3yl 
PATENTS. SOLJ CITOUS AND A .l'TORNl 7:Y S 
- 1•on -
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
I WJLL ~ui! d ne w dwelling: hou:.es on : 1~ good bu1ltlin g lo ls :t~ cn u be foun<l in \I 1 
Vern on , fini shed comp lete :m1l p:iintNI ;11i 
S?1J ut th e low yricc of $,",OU, 0 11 p:1yrne1'its u! 
$2a c:1.sl1 un d ~, per 1nonl h nl G pc•r C'Pll 1. Jtu v 
a hom e!! · 
NO. 283. 
~-~ ]~~~l~\\ !/~~~~;,7i• 
~PJf • 111y :,ppron <l .\ fillit ur\' 
B
1 
ou_nty Lrn d Wnr rnn1~ :rndN'rip, :1i th C' foi-
owm ?" rate s: Bnym•r. ~<•ll i1w 120 I II II '>8 QC C ' 80 ff H I< .,. ,. ... 1 • • / u ]37.00 
60 ·· ·· ···· 8- .00 9S.00 
~o tl;rc-~ wa r of l SJ 2 .... . ... . 171.00 186.00 
160 c. " ......... 41. 00 47 .00 
i~o ;: n?,t :: :: ::::::: ~~i:i ~::zg 
(0 :: :: ,': •' ... ...... 80.00 02.00 
" ....... . 40.00 46 oo 
160 11 Ag.Col.~ :ript. . .. .. 165 .00 187:oo 
80 " lt C\' . &ript.. . ... ...... 80.90 92. flO 
Su/)remc Courl &:ript. ... .. l. 08 J\C'l'O<•JI• l J f; 
So diers' Add . H oml' '-'tco.d~.~ A 2.16 a:rg 
I •• YOU ll' AN'.f TO JII JV A LOT IF YOU WANT'l'O Sl~Ll, .. \. LOT H ro, ; 
want t<;i buy a house , if yo u wan t to s~ll y·our 
houi-:{\ i f yo u " :nnt to bu y :1 far m, i I' yo u 1\'!1 11 t 
t?Sf' ll. a. form, 1f yo n wa n l to _loi!n monf>y, if 
, on \\ ant to borro w moncy 1 111 shn rl, if v , ,11 
'\l'ANT TO fflAHE MONEY, ,·,,Jf 0 11 Our\Vork ....................... !illsa E. L. Du.nllP 
The Hearthstone .................... J. D. Slmkiffs 
Recitation ...................... Mn. J. D. Simkin■ 
J . V. Y. RtD:IR, Preat. 
Mr, J.B. Beverstock: 1 of th e firm of Be,·-
3tock: & Boyce, will move his family to our 
village this: week . 
Tobie and Plano Co1 ·el'S 
Handsom,,]y embroidered at J . Rperrv 
~ Co's. · 
ANO ]'A 'l'E~ 'l' LA,V l ~A 8 ES, 
HUURIDGE & UO., 
127 Snp criorSt. . oppo8ile Amer icn.n 
('1 ,RVF.LA xn . 0 . 
,Vith A<;-t()(•iatc>d Offi,•('<: in \\' ;1 ... Jii11!:ton ancl 
foreign co mtri es. )fch ~~-i 8y . 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
lllT .l'EUNON, 01110, 
FALL FASHIONS. 
" ·hat the Season has Produce,1 
In No,·elties. 
From rhe CleYeland Sun.] 
Just whn.t the season was to fbrnish 
in the w,1s of fn~hi.ons in fabrir~ n.nd 
colors has been n, question nmong the 
]n.dies ever since: the first indications of 
fall, nnd the stores ha,·e been carefully 
~r:i.rched for some weeks for anything 
that would correctly indicate "the 
mode'' for the coming winter season. 
From the counters of :)Icssrs. Hower & 
Higbee, Clcwlnnd, Ohio, whose goods 
and stdes nro e,·er a.t the Sun's service 
for su~h purposes, the following items 
were taken, nncl con-cctly outline what 
will be the frt.voritc fabrics, nntl the 
rnn.nncr of colors, novelties, etc . At the 
top of the lii;:t nlwnys arc the silks n.nc.l 
vch·et , nncl fron1 the new idcns m·oh·cd 
by silk weavers are adopted 1 in colors 
at least, the styles and effects in fine 
wool fabrics. "'e base had occasion, 
many times, to sn.y that Hower & llig• 
bee's importations exceed in beauty 
and variety the purchases of any for• 
1ner season. This is true to n. more 
marked extent this season than ever 
hcfore, the exhibit made by them not 
being equaled by nny dry goods house 
in the \Y c~t. The new /rise effect is 
found in most brocaded velvets and is 
the novel feature of the season. From 
their silk stock is taken a few specimen 
combinations for costumes, a descrip• 
tion of which will interest our lady 
readers. 
SILK ('O)lBIXATIO~ DRESSES. 
:For n. street costume is shown n cl10C• 
olntc brown cut plush in a block pat• 
tern on a hensy ottoman ground. This, 
in combination with satin rhadnmes of 
the sn.me color, makes np handsomely 
with side panels. 
A reception drc~ i.i of rich Bordeaux 
shade of sntin duchesse. The combi• 
nation is broca<led Bordeaux silk-velvet, 
illuminated with pink. A favorite man· 
nrr of making up is wilh a. -velvet frnin 
back, nncl produces a regal costume. 
An elegnnt dinner toilette is shown 
in n marine blue satin duchesse with n. 
large fcnthe1· pattern brocaded velvet 
on n. light blue ground. It is made up 
with corsage front, and n. similar dregs 
,vas recently described in n. Parisian 
journnl. 
Another reception <lre~s is of Russian 
green satin rhadames, combined with 
vch·ct of the R3.Jue color, brocaded in 
mos~ patterns in autumn tint~. 
A walking dre.ss is shown in thr pc• 
,·uliar shade known ris Vandyke brown 
in e:1tin rhnLL'lmes. The combination 
of brncnclcd -veh·et i~ of the Rnme color 
with a delicately illuminated figure, 
nnd is Rtrikingly handsome made np 
,rith an apron front. 
.\.. lovely effect in a calling co.stmne is 
a wine colored s11tin radzimar with a 
combination of brocaded Yeh·ct of the 
qnme ~hadc, illuminated in light olin~. 
The nrw j,-i.'ft' effect in the Lrocade ndds 
to the richness of the garment. 
A lienutifol dinner dress is rm oll\·c 
faille Jl'l';tncn.isc, with a cornhination of 
Ilic ~:unc rolor, brocaded in Ya.ndykc 
hrow11 nm l ya,rious sh:ulcs of oli,·e. 
)ln de up with a velvet train Uack,which 
i,:tylc i~ in high fayor this sea.:'>on, it 
nrnkc.:.i. n rich costurne. 
_\_ rich and elegant reception dress is 
a heavy black sn.tiu rhadmnes of a. mel• 
low texture, with a. combinntion of Uro· 
cadcrl veh·ct in leaves nn<l small dots, 
0 11 either n. gold, white or reel ground. 
It makes up effectirPly with side 
pnncls. 
l'L.\l:,,' \'EL\"ETS. 
Cumhinntions of p]nin n•lvct:-; a 1Hl 
silk:-; arc very popular, n. handsome 
thing being shown inn. soft red faille 
Fr nncaise combined with the srune 
shade in velvet. These CO!:itume::; find 
great fa,·or with Indies ,vho desire a 
cornprorni:-;e between the showy Oro• 
ca.des a.ncl n. plain s ilk costmneij. 
The variety of tastes in the 1natler of 
drc:--s i!, very st rongly marked and many 
drc:<sy la.dies arc rnnking costumes en• 
tirely of veh-ct. This i!:i pn.rticulnrly 
the cn.:-.e i.n short 8treet costumes. ln 
their importations in so1id colors for 
thi~ season, H ower & Hi ~bee embraced 
the most complete line of shades in the 
very fine:1t makes in the world. 
llRJD.\T~ DR~~F.8. 
J n e,·cning n.nd bri<lal costume~ the 
creams, white nnd delicate tinted bro· 
cndcs nrc shown in new and benntifol 
pattt:'rni:::_ A beauty ia shown in pink 
sn.tin tluchesse, with a combination of 
cut -veh-ct on n. light pink g-round. rt i~ 
mnde up with n. veh-et train bn.rk. 
Another toilette i8 crcnm white satin 
rhndnme~, combin•cd with a. faille .Frnn• 
eai!-;e brocaded in 8croll pattcrn.:i for a 
rourt train, nml rich c➔curial lace- for 
the front. 
RPfrrri!lg ngain to Orocadcd n:-h·cts, 
t.lil'y arc f'xtrcnwly popular in larg-e 
Jigure . .;, both i11 blilf'k aud colors, for 
outside wrn.p-.i, clonks, ctr., while the 
small figured and plain velvek\ are the 
e01Tcc·t thing for house jntkrt.s. 
WOOL JACKJrr8. 
Jn drc-:-;:; good~ the leading- slatcles for 
full nre ,·nnd yke Orow11:-:, leaf brown~, 
seal~1 porphyry, iron rust, nncl c-ig,u. In 
fact whilC' blues, gr:iy~, gre('ns and gm·• 
rwt~ fi.nd ma.ny nd ,nirer 5<, th e shn.clcs of 
brown show lhC' preponderance of taste 
in fa,-or of that rolor. Reu.li:,,ing this 
fact H owrr & Hi gbee had rnadc to their 
<Jrder1 in wcnYc~ to suit, cxdusin• 
!ihndes mnning- off brown lo n~hes of 
ro.::ic:-;. The choirc wen.VC'3 arl' rnyc 
(·loth, tri<'ol, bbmn c·loth~, cork-irrewt-
and ottoman . 'l'he::;c find great fa\·or 
now for tailor-mn d c !:1-uit.;;, nnd takC'n in 
ro1i"nc('tion with the ir display of liro:ld· 
<'loth:-1, 111akl':'.!! their n.ssortmc n t nf fah-
ri('s nn<l rolor~ c:-.pC'c-in.lly n.dn.ptC'd !'or 
tailor !=.uits, the mo .. t. c.xt('n~in• and 
<·onq,lcte iu thccity. 
. In non•lty drc::i:-1 goods they a.re t-how-
!ng stylr.s cxclu:-:!,·cly tlwir o" n, in 
111 wh1rh great m~enuity h:18 IJecn 
shown in tho rolors, mixtures, effects 
and woswings. Some coslume.s nre P-C-
le<>ted for description. 
A light brown tweed with fl. change• 
ahlP effect make~ up hnncl.-.omely with 
thC' same goo(lS ~triped with wool plu.::ih 
of a still lightt'r shade of brown. Other 
ti-httdr . .; of the snme goods nrc g}10wn 
tho wNwe li~ingvrry '(lOpulnr. • 
.\. novC'lty 1s ~hown m n. dahlia. hison 
cloth, a new wen.\·o wit h n. crn.pe nilc 
eflert. It combines with an i1wisiLle 
plnid a11d produ('0.-:1 n. rich warm effect. 
Fris~ efferl~ in romuination with soft 
dingonnhi nlso nankc p1·ottv drei;scR. 
One of tho noveltic.:, whieh hfk~ nttnU'l· 
ed the allcii(ion of dressy people East, 
1..:1 m ade ot wool broche in lm·ely 
moyen ngc figures nnd color~ on 
grounds thntnre ~Jue, ~ray, brown nnd 
garnet, nn<l nil ,nth a l11nt of ha.lf-lrn.1.i-
nr~~, wlw~c-tint~ arc evidently taken 
from the old Gobclin t:ipcstri~. It com• 
hincs clf'g;mtly with plain goods. 
Kn otted wool~ arc in great favor nnd 
arc u:-1cd for parts or ent ire costume~. 
A no\·clty is n bourttee fitl'i pc on n. 
rn.mcl't.J lu\ir ground with plnin goods Lo 
match. It mnkco a wn.rm, comfort• 
riule appearing costume. 
A ,·ery pretty thing suitable for half 
rnonrning, i:-: a.. fine Sicillienne cord 
ground with hair lined chctks a11d hro-
c:1de figures in black. 
DRJ.:~S TRDL\II:XG:o;;. 
In drc~s ~-arnitnre .s, jct fringe~. solid 
Lcn.d flouncmgs nnd Jct rind br.1id orna .• 
men~ nnd chenille nncl jct flouucino-s 
piny a prominent :part. Particularly n~e 
~he chcni1lcs nnd Jets usod in gnrnitur-
rn~ mantle:; and wraps . H ower & l[j ,-,.. 
Ucc displny a. complete line of thc;e 
trirnmin~, nnd a.bw very elegant th!ni:,"8 
In drc;35 fronts and ornaments for side 
Pfl;nCls. _In additi(?n to the regular 
tailor l!riu~ls, new t~1111gM nre now heing 
shown m lmsel hr,ud.:;,, nnd the mohairs 
:vhic~1 :ll'e. hcn.,·y worstt•d braids, vtti·y~ 
mg m width from one lo t\',.'O inch~ 
aw l like tailor braid!-!, come in rdl th~ 
(·0101-:,; to hiu1nonizo with ] l ower & Hi ••-
h~e•~ cxeln~i\"C' rolo~ in tloth~" nd othe'r 
clrC::1~ fabtir:--. 
Dutton~ for tailOr•nrndc suiL-i nrc 
111ndc to 1,nrrnonize in mn.tcdnl 
,vith the g,u·m nt. All other hutto11!-: 
tlii1"'1 !-ie;,.son :uc sterl, or in steel 
cffed.-;. Dre.:,~ ornA.1ncnts for ra~lening 
nt the neck, and skirt nre in grc:tt fosor 
and H ower & lli gbec Ethow extrrm~ 
norclties in odd shnprs nnd dc•:-.ign!-1 in 
pr:1rl, ~hell, etc. 
CJ.O.\ K;:I AND WR.\J'::l. 
.No article of this kind is C'Omplt>te 
without reference to the doak clepnrt· 
mcnt. The style in dolmans and man-
tles is not so arbitrary this season, nnd 
the long nnd short dolmans seem to find 
equa.l favor. The nrnnt1es, too, are 
sl~own both with puffe<l sleeves and 
w1(hout. In Hower & Higu ee's fall ex-
hibit are represented a ll that mil Le 
fushion~1blc this season. Plu shes and 
velvets, brocaded and plain are the 
choice things. A v ery pretty garment 
is a veh·et mantle brocaded in the 
'•frisc'' effect now being talked about so 
m.nch, which new idcn. is shown by 
them, both i n the wcL and in made•up 
gnrments . ':rhi s wrap is made with lt 
stole front and long t~il trimmings of 
rtnturn. l fur. 
A brocn.ded veh·et short dolmnn is 
m,,de with full back trimmed with black 
lynx fur, nncl elegantly lined. A hand-
son1e jet ornament mlorns the back. 
The same style is also shown in illumin-
ated brocades . 
.. \.nothcr is n. shOi't dolrnn.n with r1.frise 
brocade in sn.tin. Black fox trimming 
ad,ls to the effect. 
Another p1·etty garment is a frisc bro• 
cnde onsn.tin with hands-ome omnmC'ntg 
nnd blnck bC'ar trimmings. 
'fhe elegance of the new l,roc:Hles is 
llptly illustrated in n. frisc brocadec.l 
brown veh-et dolman. It is full lengtl1 
with pleated bnck nn<l is hcn.vily trim· 
rned with ben-ver. Bimilar garme nts 
arc trimmed with brown martin, black 
fox, etc . 
One of the season's uovc lties is n. 
tight fitting pelisse in brown brocaded 
plush with a full puff or suddlc-back. 
It represents the lntest ide a in foncy 
pelisses. 
In senl garments the reputntion of 
Hower & Ui gbee's <lepurtment insures 
as usual the finest selection of ski ns an d 
the most :perfect manner of ma.king up. 
This specmlty has become su imp ortant 
thnt they Lave controlle d for some time 
the sale of the best made garme nts in 
the world, and are enabled nlwnvs to 
offer them n.t lower prices than ~th ey 
can be bought cbewhere . 
-- --~ o (liseasc will tro uble you if you 
keep your blood pure; your kidneys 
sti:-ong, your bowels rc~ulnr nncl your 
mmd clear Ly nn occas1onn.l use of th nt 
great reviver nnd supporter of health 
and strength known ns Dr. Guysott's 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla . It s 
praise sh,Juld Lo in every m outh l Its 
merit should be known Ly n.ll ! 
Oct23-2t 
Dr. Dc;;champs asserts thflt the mi-
crobe of scarlet fever is a bncillus 1 
shaped liken. ha.fr with n. long swelling 
?f the upppcr part. It rcrroduccs rnp • 
idly, but is easily killed nl the lending 
<lisinfectnnts, pnrtirularly h,· the nmv 
chcmi<'r1.l thymol. " 
The Terrible Drain 
\Vhieh srrofuln hns upon the system 
must he nrrcstcd 1 nnd the blood must 
be purified, or serious co ni-eqn enc-es will 
cn~uc . For purifying nnd vitilizing 
effect~, I-Iood's ""ar~mpnrilla has been 
found superior to auy other pre_pnmtion. 
lt expels every tmce of impnr1t? from 
the blood, nnd bestows new h fe nn tl 
vigor npon every funtion of the body, 
ennbling it to entirely o,·erC'ome diso;1~c. 
Rat~kin fur nnd 1-n.t,,;;;kin slippers nrc n 
late London fren.k. Only the skin about 
the haunches i~ used, the remainder be• 
ing too thin. Four rnt:oi nrc required 
for n. i::lipper and sixty for a 11cck piece. 
Something for all Preachers. 
Rev. IL JI. Fairall, D. D., edito r of 
the Town )f etho<l iot, says ed it orin1ly, in 
the Xorcmber (1883) ri.umber of his 
paper: 11\V e ha,·e te~tcd tho merits of 
Ely's Cream Bnlm, nnd. believe that, by 
a thorough treatme nt , 1t will cure lll• 
most every case of catarrh. ~Iin iste rs, 
as a cfoss, nre nftlicted with hea d and 
throat troulJlcs, and catll rrh see m s more 
prevalent than m·or. " ' ocll m10t rccom· 
mend Ely's Cream Brtlm too highly." 
Xot n. liqnhl or a snuff. Appli ed to 
no~trils with the finger. Oct23 -8t 
A bronzc Rtatute to the mernory of 
John II fu-vnrd, the founder o f Harm .rd 
College, wns formnllv mweiled llt Cnm• 
bridgC', ~ I f\!-,:S, • 
\Y hy is it so many neglcctcoughsand 
~o~d;,; until they get ronsump ti.on ? \\' hy 
1s 1t RO mnny die of consumption? It is 
Occau~e thC'y will not come nnd be heal• 
ed. Eve ry one kno:,·s n. sure conque rer 
of ~hront nnd 1un,;.d1seascs is Dr. \Yi s· 
tars Balsam of \\ dd Cherry, an d tha t 
it can be got of n.ny drnggist. Oct23·2t 
Ocoq.{C Rmith, of the London :Morry 
H.oYcrs' Bir ye-le ( 'luU, lately made the 
fa~tc::-t nm yet- 100 miles in 7 hours, 11 
minutes. 
A single trinl of tl1e P eerless \V orm 
Specific n ever failcJ lo r eli eve the baby, 
and o,·crrome tho prejudices of th e 
mother. H will relieve lhe poor little 
sufferer immc<lin.tely. ft not only frees 
the child from wonu~, Lui regulates th e 
stomac h and bowels, cures ·wind colic, 
corrects acidity, and cu res Dy se n te ry 
nnd Diarlu:ra, gi,·es r~t aud he n.Ith to 
the c·hild, and c·omfod.s the m other. 
Try it. No c ur e, no pay. So ld hy 
Beal'(l~lre & Iln.rr. Pcb2Ho Dcc.118--l 
'flip youngc8t dn.ughte1· of Pr esid ent 
Tyle1· iti to be married in Ri chmond 
thhi month to Mr . ElliK, a mcmLer of 
the Virginia Lr gis lnt u rc. 
Gir!s and Women for Clerks . 
" l don't wnnt nny in my office; cnn't 
drpencl 0 11 th em; thry nrc :tlwrws giv· 
)11g out when most n eeded," sayS n Uus-
111e:;s man. Zoa l 1liora (\\~oman's 
Friend) cures Sid.: fln<l Nrtvous U ead-
nC'hc, nnd Perio<lic 'l' roublC'~, rnnking 
the woman stro ng and rcli:tblc. Hee 
:ul\-ertiscmcnt in nnolhC'r co lumn. Sold 
by Baker llr o:,. Scpt18- 12w 
Frc_,nc-h juurnnl8 of QlwbeC' belic,·e 
that the r<'<'<'lll exp losions were ra ui-icd 
Ly Iri ~h-1\1nrrknn P1nis~11ri f's from the 
l"nilc·d State.,. · · 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The he~t on onrth, can tru ly be ~aid 
of Griggs' GlyC'ei-inc Hnh·c, wl1irh is n. 
sure cure for Cuts, Brui:'.lc:-- SC':tkls 
.Hurn ~, \Voumls nnd all ot hir sore~: 
\\'ill po.•dtively cu r e l' i lc!-11 Tetter nnd all 
~kin En1ptions. Try this wonderhen.ler. 
8afo;fartion ~un.ra n tcc d or money re.• 
funded. Only ~-> ,·ents. For sn.le hy 
Baker Bros . May29'61-ly 
A widow ofBlu<lt, Dnkotn., who took"" 
up n .. homestead claim two years ago, is 
mnking a.fortune by cult ivati11g turnips 
riml other n•getables . J [er suitors fiml 
~omeLhing very attractive nbout th e 
widrw'8 8we dci:i. 
Those unh:1_ppy pcn;ons wlio surfer 
from ncn·ousne~s am l dy$pep~ ia shou ld 
lli!iC Ca rt er's Little Nc1Te l .)iil~, which 
nre mnde c~,.:pr ess]_v for slcep les~, net· · 
rous, dyspeptic sufferers . J)ri ce ~5 cts. 
n II drugg-1~tij. OclO· lrn 
1 rh ough ~fr- Bl ain e is decidedly gray , 
he hn!:in1t n.ttnined his majority yet. 
_The_ Rev . Dr. Xcwman ll all is int 
\\ nshmg:ton, the guest of Chief Ju .-:tice 
Drake, of the Court of Claiml5. 
<;:'1~0l_lp, \\ -h_ooping Cough a nd Bron· 
j::l11t1s 1mnH)1..hately relioYcd liy 8hiloh's 
cure. 1''or sale by Baker Bro:-:. * 
l\r rs. Cynt hia. Bowen, known at the 
r_c,:uly me_et_ings of J,'rien~ls ns n.n 11.p· 
P_}·ovcd m1111ster o.fthc 8oc1ety, diC'd at 
:'\ewport, H. I. , n. few days a.go. 
For 1n.mc Back, Side or Chest use 
Shiloh's P orons Plnl5tcr. Pri <·c 2.3 cts. 
.For i;:nle by Baker Bros. * 
\\'i ll you suffer with Dy spc psi:t nnd 
Lh·er Comp la int? Shil oh'H \'"itnlizcr 
_is gtrnrantccd to cm·e you. }°'or ~ale Ly 
Baker Bro~. * 
Shiloh'!4 Cot1gh nncl Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on n. gu:11 an tee . It 
cure.➔ eow-:umption. Ji'or sale hy Baker 
D=. • 
Caln.nil cure d, hen.Ith :uul swee t 
hre:1th sccnrcd hy 8hiloh'8 Cutn.rrh 
Remedy. Pri C'e 5t) rents . N:uml in -
jector free . J,'or sn lc t,y BRkcr Br m1. * 
John Df•1rncy guarantee:; po.siti\'c re• 
lief for :my roug h , cold, croup or 11111g 
complni11t hy using AekC'r'~ Engli~h 
Hem<'dy, or will r('fnnd the monry. 1 
John l>en1wy wi:-d1cs it k1\0Wn ll1:1t 
he gnar,rnte('s Aeker's Dy:sp<'p~i:t Tab-
l~ts to he the )Jc;.,t rcmC'dy for indigeg. 
t10n ever n1:1dc, th ry nlw:1.y:-\ rrli0vc 
hemlache. a 
A:-:k .Joh n D r nn c•y :tl•rntt Ack C'r'B 
Blood Elixir, the only preparation 
gunrnnt('('C' to rlenn~c the hlood und 
rPmovr nil rhronir di~e,1~Nl. oc~tojnl•':2 
WE DO NOT CLAIM 
that n ooo's SARSAPARILLA will cure <!very-
Uling but the fact tbi'.lt on the purity and 
,·itauiy of the blood depend the vigor and 
health of the whole System, and that disease 
of various kinds ls o!ten only tho sign that 
nature ts trying to remove the disturbing 
cause we are naturally led to the conclusion 
that~ remedy thnt gives life and vigo1· to 
the blood , eradicates scrofula and other im-
purities Irom it, as HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
undoubtedly does, must be th e means of pre-
venting many diseases that would occur 
without Its use; hence the field of its useful-
ness ts quit e an extended one, and we a.re 
warranted in recommending It lor au de-
rang ements of the system whlch are caused 
by an unnatural state ot the blood.. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ? 
MEssns. C. I. Hoon & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Gentlemen-I was a. gteat sufferer from 
Salt-Rheum on my limbs , tor a. (lozen years 
preytous to the sunimer of 1816, at which 
time I was eured by Hood 's Sarsaparilla. 
The skin would become dry. diap, crack 
open bleed and itch inten sely. so th at I 
could not llclp scratchtngl which of course 
made them worse - At he time I com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsal)a.rilla. (ln the 
summer o! 1876) they were so Dad that they 
discharge d, and 1 was obliged to ke ep them 
bandaged with lin en cloths. The skin was 
drawn so tight by the J1eat of tho disease 
th at it I stooped over the would crack open 
and actuall brt e_yes, The 
first bO that I con-
tinued I used one 
box of to reUe•;e the 
Itching. may team the 
value o rsaparilla and receive as 
much benefit as I have, I am, 
Very truly _yours, 
MRS. S. S. MOODY. 
No. 75 Broadway. 
Lowell, Mass., J:lD..15, 1878. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or six for $5. 
Prepared by C. I. llOOD & Co., Lowell, M:&11. 
lSS:i. lSS:i. 
Evc1·ybotly Shoultl ltcatl The 
COlUMBUS DISPATCH I 




Everybody knows, who hav e tried, and those who have 
not, should call at once and be .con Yi need that we sell 
4Cd ~~n~ ~vv~~ 
FOB LESS J:v.:tONEY., 
Than any other house in tho Yicinity. 'iVe have the latest 
ancl best styles in 
FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING!! 
Gents Fu1•nishing Goods, Jien's Youtll's 
Boys anti Cliildl'en's Suits and Ove1•coats. 
Weekly Edition Stoo a Year. Largest Assortment ! Greatest V al"iety ! 
It contains all the general news of 
the Daily Edi tion of the DrsPATC'H 
which has the largest circulation i1~ 
Central Ohio. 
Independent ln Politics, 
it is the most Ya.luable chron icle of PO· 
li_ti~nl news in the State, imp art ially 
g1nng the occurrences and op in ions of 
all pnrtics, so that all sides mnv be 
known. [n the department of ., 
1~01·eig 11 Nen ·s, 
the D1sP.\TC H has always been <li~lin-
gu i~h ed by the fullnes~ of it.,;; cnl.Jlc dis-
pa.tcl1e~. 
" 'l'he llon1c," 
instructs the housewife and the ch ildren 
in reg-rad to economical and tasteful 
new di:-.he~, the fashions a nd the ma.k• 
ing of ho111e comforts. In addition we 
give 1:tlef.lt reports of trn.cle and ' 
P1·oducc ltla1·kets, 
t!Le rondilion of ~Ioney, colum .ns c,f 
misrell:1J1cous Reading, Poetry, a rom-
plcte f-;lOl')" C\·ery week, .Tokcs:uul AnPC· 
dotC'!-:, Sporting News, 
Popular Science, 
the doings of well-known persons of the 
\Vor ld, n. department devoted to 
Ser1no11s and lleliglous Notes. 
\\" hi lc the 1\"F..EKLY D1sPATC'TI gfres 
the lntest n.nd best news of the 8tate it 
is :tlso n. J our nal for the family. ' 
Sub£-\criLe one dollar, at any ti.me, for 
n foll yen.r. T'o:-ln.ge Ii'ree to any pnrt 
of the L'nlted States or Cnnad:u:-;. 
Dallr Dls1,atch 6:i cents 1>cr 
month, 01· S'l'pe1· year. Weel<.11 · 
Dt.1,atch SI per yea,·. 
Addrcs::i, 
W. D. BRICKELL & CO., 
26 ~orth H igh St., Columbus, 0. 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HO'tNARD HARPER, 
Li.J I Fire, Tornado, Life, ::::0 
(.) Steam Boiler, l"'I 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
LOWEST PRICES! 
~ Plea se call and examine our IMMENSE STOCK. 
Young America Clothing House, 
CORNER ItIA..IN A.ND VINE STS., 
WOODWARl> BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Ili:J<:, 'J'he Hatter, hasjustreeeivctl the LARGES'I' 
STO( Jli: of HA. TS au,1 ( 'A J•s iu the eity. You cau save 
money by giving biDJ. a ea11. Sign of the BIG Il.~T, 
Corne•• ~Iain a1ul Vine Sh•ects. 
J.BACK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTURE]: AND DEALER IN 
lJ NITU E 




INSURANCE I 1 
_,,, FIRE INSURANCE The LARGEST and BEST Stock ever brought to 
......._ A Specialty, ,.__, 
,..,.. 18 firstclussCompm,icsrcp l"'I Knox County, and will be sold for less money tban anv. dealer 
..._ resented, STOCK and :\[ UTUAL 
::) Ren! Estate and Per sonal ' (./) in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is guaranteed on 
Property Sold. --f every sale. 
'" Dwellings,l"'nrms,Storcs .......,__ 
\I~ and Offices Rented. ~ Z Sales and Rents Effected or --f F • 
_ Com::s.~!~~;;"s;;~1:~ rr, 1ne DRESS SUITS 
AGENT. 
Bunner omce,--Kremlln No. 6,-·Flrst Floor, 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
HONEY '1'0 LOAN! 
Ilouscs and Rooms to Rent. 
WA.N'I.ED -JI IONEV TO LOAN. 
$1000, 8:iOO. $ •HO. $300 arnd $100 
at once. Good Int erest. and See11rity. 
FOR SALE. 
::;DJ. BRICK II OUSB . Bast Hi gh street 6 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500. ' 
No. 03. DWELLING, very desirab le, on 
\'Vest Vine street, 2 story frame, l l roo ms 
cellnr, water in house, new stab le ::md ot he; 
ou tbui ldin gs . .Pric.-e $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. 92. HOUSE. Boynton St., near Garn• 
bier street; I¼ story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
coa l shed 1 wn.ter, &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash nnd ~100 per year. A cleridecl bargain. 
No. 91. H OUSE, Gambier avenue, U story 
fram(', i rooms, lot nntl one-half· ehee rfril 
location. Pricc$J500on time. • 
"N"o. 89. ll'A.lD[, 00 acres, adjoining Illa-
cleuslmrg; good buildinwi, plenty or water; 
farm. mostly llllllcr CllltiYahon ~ O per acre 
No. 86. H OUSF., K'l.St Sugar street, 2 story 
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &r.;good 
neig h borhood. Pri('C only 2000. 
No. 48. J lO USE, \V c1;t Gambier st rcet, I! 
story fro.me; Lot a nd one -half ; also H act·c 
adjoining. Pric'e redu ce,L to $1800, on time. 
No. 8:!. F ,\ RM, of GO acres, 2 miles South• 
weslofcily; 10 acres sugar ca.mp bal ance 
nuder cu lti\•nt ion; new 2 story fm1;1e house, 
barn, &e.; nevcr~fa..iling spring . $00 per aerc. 
No. 78. HOl ,.:3E, \Vest ('hestnnt street, J! 
story frame, D rooms, stable, &e. Price $2""200. 
No. 5ll. Rl'CURilAN RE:Snn:Nc:E:, S-Outh of M t. 
Vernon; lH atrcs: fine biitk hOuse, L3 rooms, 
large stable, &e. l 'riec $4800. 
Beautiful Acre BuilJing T,ot~, within ten 
mi11ute::nrn.lk of:\ lain !:>trcct, on long credit, 
LOT , Ca m Lier AHnue. Pri ce on ly $400.-
No. 2i>. RESJDE};CE, ,v c::-;t Jii .--,h St. near 
Main, 2 story brick, stable . P1·icc"'$1850'cas h. 
No. 5L IlRICK. J LOUSJ-:, Burgess street 
H story, .5 rooms. Price $1 i::;o. ' 
No. 43. llRICK RESIDEXCE, Chestnnt 
street, near Main , 2 story, i room~ cellar cool 
house, stub le. ],'i ne locatioo. J>'ricc $3000. 
No. 22. DWELLIXG, Gambier Avenue 
2 story frame>, Groom~, fin ely finished imride' 
stable, new picket fence, flagging:. P1·iec$2350 
n u rL DJ"NO LOTS, on Gambier Annne 
EnsL Front, JJ ig:h, ''inc, Chestnut and San~ 
dusky streets, Fair Ground Additihn, &e. 
No. 71. HO USE, on Hamtram ck street, H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water, &c. Price $l500. 
No. 38. l•'AlC\[, of 30ac:rcs, 1½ mile East of 
city. No impronments. Pri ce $60 per .acre. 
No. 55. BRICK HO USE, on Gambier Av. , 
H story, 5 rooms, nnd kitchen, fine cellar 
excellent fruit, good water. Price $3000 . ' 
No. 63. DWELLING, on Cath erine street 
t i sto ry fo,me 1 6 roo m s, stnblc. P rice $1350 . ' 
jJ:IiJ- Other des ira ble Farms and Cily Prop• 
erty for Sale. Con-cspomlence solic-itcd. 
FOR EXCHANGE. 
FARM , G n.cres, near city, for H ouse in 
:'i[t . Vern on. 
FARlC, 13} ncres, 3 miles West of cit \', no 
buildings, for city pro1>erty. · 
No. 83. FAR)[ , of 85 acres in Missouri, for 
Kn ox county Farm, from GO to i5 acres. 
Kl_?. 00. HOU SE 1 1½ story frame, 6 rooms, 
011 ~orth )l ulberry street, for small Farm. 
No. iG. Sucr;-n.n_\.x Iti.:smExcE, 2 story frame 
near ly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit &c.' 
for city property, or small }1.,urm near ci'ty. ' 
UEN'rS COI ... J ... EC'l'ED for uon•resi• 
dents nnd others, on reasonable terms. 
_g:;iJ'"-' Jiorse und llnggy ·Kept. .A. 
pleasure to show property. ' 
JlOU'AltU JIARPElt, 
AtBannerOftice. Mt. Verno n, 0. 
CONFINE•Ol 
r -- - - .'."'J NIJ;W:£:C..1..'S 
DISCOVERY! 
Positi7v;Relief 
To Tenilile and Ex• 
' k' Pu i nll 'WOWell. 
bt.foro, during and 
childbirth. . 
!I.A.KE:S CONFI.NF;MF:.NT F.ASV 4 
~ For Descriptive rnrcular in plai~ 
ooa.led envelope. 8end 2-cent &ta.mp. E-oerj 
Pr OllJCCtitte Jfothu dr.mld -reml it. .Addr e,11, 
The Or. Alber t Newell Med. Co .• 
SOUTII BEND. JN!) 
(Equ al to ?lforchant Tailoring) a SPECIAL'l'Y. 
OVERCOATS! 
The LA'l'EST STYLES, at prices that will surprise you. 
Also a Large Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Gi, ·e me a call and you will never regret it. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade; Main Street Fcb2 •84-ly 
=====,---.,,..,.=--.,,-_-_....,...,,....,.,_,__...====""' I 
D. L . TU LLOSS . J. I,. VAN DUSKTilK 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. J-1. TULLOSS & 00., 
(Successor. to ,v. n. Ilussell.) 
IIAVE JUS 'r OPENED A CO~fPLETE 8TOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, MedicinE s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gootls, Pm .•t·u1ne1.•y, Fine Soa1,s, 
Sponges, Brushes, Coinb!i, JU lr••ors, Face t•oucler. Etc. 
~ Choice OLD \VINES AND LIQUORS for UeJicnl use. Full 1ine of 
ARTJSTS' MATERIALS. Physieian 1s Pre scriptions prep :,red nt all bouis; none but the 
best and purcl'lt me dicines used. CA.LL. apr20'84•yl 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
D R. E. A. J,',1.RQUJIA.lt, of Put-nnm,)Iuskiugum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of hi s many friends in thi s rou n• 
ty, conse nted to spc-ml one or l\\"o ib y:-i of 
eacli month at 
MOUN'i' VJEUNON, 
Wher e all wh o arc sick with Acute or Chron-
ic Disenscs, will lm,·c an opportunity offered 
them , of arniling thcrm=ch·4!3 of his sk ill in 
curing cfo,casc::i. 
OR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'CLOCK, t•. iU., 
Wednesday, Nov. 12th , 1884, 
And will rernnin until 1.2 o·cJock, 1-lth, 
Wh ere he wonk! be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and pat ient s, as well ns all 
new ones, who may wish to test ll1e efie<:tsot 
his remedies, nnd long expe rience in treat-
ing enry form of disease. 
jJ'2r Dr. Farquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the la st thir ty years, nm! duriug 
that time hn~ treated more tlw.n l•'IVE 
H UXDRJm TllOUBA..c\;D l'ATI l•:KTS with 
unparalleled success. D ISEASES or the Throat aud Li.mgs treated b:,• a ll ('W process, which is do-
ing more for the da!-S of disenses, than here· 
tofore discovered. CHRONI C-4!)JSRA.8"ES, or ,lisea_c.:es of limg stand ing,. and overy ,·aric(y and kind 
will cla im especial attentio n. ' 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. SUH.GICA l, OPERAT10};8, such .ns Am · pntations, Operations forlfore Lip, Club sen nll the J>otent Jledleines 
li"'oot, Cross Eye8, th e removu l of deformi• 
tie s, and 'fllmOr:,1, dl)ne eiihl'rnt home or Ad ,·crtisctl in tlifs JHIJler. 
abroad. 
C'.tSTT FOR MEDJ CINRS. \l.rch 18, 188 l. 
In all enses. Charges modl'ralc in al l (·a~es 
and satisfact ion guaro.nteerJ, I ADVER1'1SERS I Send for our Se)ect 
DU • . E. A. EAR(tf ; JIAR. ._t,-SON. List of r.,ocal New!Jpapers. Geo. P.Row• 
n.ug30. \le & f'o., 10 Sp1·uo.-• Street, New York. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Tr easurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thcreofthat th e Hat es ofTuxntion 
for the year 1883, are correctly stated in the following Tabl e, showing the amotmt levied in mills on ench Dollar of Taxabl e property in each of the 
iucorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundr ed Dollar s of Taxahl P property is also sho11n in 
the last column : 
RATES LEVIED BY GEN.j RATES LEVfED BY co.! 
ASSEMBLY. , CO)[MISSIO:SERS. :;' ' ~~ ' ~ E ;0 NA:MES 
HATES LEVIED BY TOW?-SIJIP 
AUTHORITIES. 
Xo ~ 
.Jfills ~ , en ~ m o ~ t"! 1 & ::: • .. 
C 1 50 o"' S. o" '""O I c · s_ - S !:;"" 0 I ~ TOWNSHIPS :Jfil/8. ounty.... .. ....... ... ..... . :; 0 ,; ~. ~ . • c ·-' '" ,; 
, 
1
,Siuking FUlld, - .50 , Poor ........... ..... , .. .. ... -~ - S P_,," ~ ~. ::_ 5 ? t--o [ 0 VILLAGES, 
- OF -
I R-Oa<l ·,o ~=. - - ~ u.. , o" - I'!!. 
'
General Rev enue, · l.30 1· Bridg~··············· ·······, ·oo ;:. c' .., "' ,,, = 
-AND- State Com. School 1.00 , .. ... . ...... ... ....... . d ':? "' s· ~ II E.. "' - f 
, I Debts .............. ... ...... 1.00 '"' _ ;i o 
-- \ , $' §._ I ..., '-<: 0 I 
Total, 2.80! Tots!. ... .... .... .... ..... ·UO. . 13., • ..§· :; . o 
---- --- ,-- - · ·- - 1- - - - - - - . ..., 
CITIES. 
2.80 4.40; JO 5 80 7.5 7 05, 14 2511 42iJ 
clo do! 50 3 40 75 4 65 · 11 8~ 1 18.5 
--- --- -- -----------
1. Jack ~on, ________________________ ____ .. 
Jo' do:) 451 3 40 1 00 !i'> .5 30 12 50 1 25 
ddo, do 50 5 30 l 00 .50 7 30 14 50 1 4ii 
" attached to U. School __ ·----·--·· 
2. Butler,·------··-· ·-- ···••·--··--···- 2 
o. do 83 6 90 1 :iO 37 9 GO 16 80 1 68 3 
dd00 • do 83 6 90 2 50 17 50 17 80 25 00 2 50 
" to Millwood U. School, ___ ·- ·--· 3. Union, _______________________________ , 
u Danvill e, ---------------- -·- -- do 83 6 90 5 371 13 10 20 30 2 03 
do· co j 83 1 5 30 I 50 37 8 00 15 20 1 52 
do; do 1.20 4 30 2 00 80 8 30 15 50 1 55 4-
" Buckeye City, _________________ 
1 
" to Millwood U. School,_ ........ , 
4. Jefferson, ···--·-·-·--·-·•-···----···· i do· do \ 80 2 9011 00 80 5 50 1~ 70 1 27 I) 
do uo 60 2 50 25 3 3.5 10 55 1 O.i.5 G 
5. Bro,vn, ________________________ ___ __ 1 
6. Howard, .•. •-·---····-- ___ .--·--· .•. JI 
• 
" to Millwood U. School _________ _ do ;lo 60 5· 30 2-"i G 15 13 3.5· I 33.5 
7. Harrison, _________________ ·----- ____ . <lo do 45 1 45 75 2 65 9 8,5 98.5 7 
do do 45 5 30 75 , 6 50 I 13 70 1 37 
do' <lo I 2.51 3 05. 70 I ,J 00 11 20 l 12 
<lo <lo I 25 I -1 85 I 00 S 20 0 30 , JG 50 1 (i5 
" to Millwood U. School·-·· _____ _ 
8. Clay,-··-·--···-····-----·-··--·----· i 8 
do do 
1 
25 I 4 8.5 'iO r, 80 13 00 1 30 
do do 25 3 40 70 ! 35 11 55 I 15.5 
do do 651 1 10 75 2 50 9 70 ~7 
. " Martin sburg ________________ _____ 1 
" " U. School ___________ _ 
" to Bladen sburg U. School_. ___ ···-· 
!) 
do do 65 7 00 7,'i 8 40 15 GO 1 ,;6 
do' do 65 1 75 1 40 8 GO 8G 
9. Morgan, ... ---·-----··---·--··-·- - ·-· 
" attached to Utica U. School .. _____ _ 
do do 1.75 ' 3 li; 50 5 40 12 GO I 20 10 
do do 701 5 00 751 G 45 1 1~ G:i I 3G.ii 11 
" " to ,va shington Schoo 1, ____ , 
10. Pleasant,---------··----·-····-··---· 




8 45 15 G5' J 5G.rij 
do1 do 75 4 5!i 7 5 G 05 13 25 1 32.5 12 
do' <lo 1.05j 4 25 5 30 12 !)0 1 2r, 1 3 
do' do 40 1 80 , 501 50 :l 20 HJ 40 l 04 14 
do do ' 351 2 15 1 OOI 401 3 90 l1 10 1 l l 11 .:; 
11. College, ·· · ·-c ········-·-· ····-- ··- ·· i 
" Gambier ___ ... ____ . ____ . .. _--·Ii 12. Monroe, ________________________ ____ _ 
13. Pike,----··-·· · ··--·-··--····- · ---·I 
14. Berlin,·--··------- -· --·- - -·· - ---··· 
<l.o do 35 r, 00 .1 00' 40 G 7.5 l ~ 95 1 39.5 
do1 t.1o 30 3 00 2 00 2 20 7 50 l 4 70 1 4 7 1 (j 
15. Morris,----···--------········-····· 1 
" attnched to U . School ______ ····--
doj ,lo J.50 !l 50 I 10 r; 10 12 30 1 2:J 17 
<lo rlo :iO 3 20 2 00 5 70 12 UO 1 2!) I /l 
10. Clinton,··----·-··· · ·--·--·-··-- ·· ··- · 
17. Miller,-··-----·····- - ··---··•-- ·· ··· 
18. Milford,--·-···- ···--··-·· ..• • . ...... · do do1J l.1 5 2 15 l ool .1 30 11 50 1 Hi rn 
do <lo1 50 2 701 r,o f>O r, 20 12 40 1 2·1 20 19. Lib erty, ---·-- - -- - ---·-·· · -·· - ---- -· 20. Wayn e,· -----···-· --···· ·-- - ·-· · --·-
ddooll do 50 5 00 1 .j() !j() 7 50 14 70 1 ·17 
do' 1.00 2 90 1 00 4 90 12 l 0 1 21 2l 
do1 <lo 1.15 1 9:i , 5 :J 8!) 11 o:, 1 10.r,·22 
do' rlo' l.l!l ;; 00 7;, !j 00 l1 90 19 10 1 Hr 
" attached to U. School __________ _ 
21. Middl ebury , - ---···-----··-···- -·· · · · 
22. Hilliar. ---·--··--··-···--··········-
do ,Jo 1.15 !j 00 75 G !101 4 10 l 41 
do do 30 5 00 I 00 :J 00 R 00 17 :J01 24 50 2 4 5 
<lo_[ do' 50 a 00 50 ,:; Q(\ 11 r.o. 18 70 1 87 
" Centrehurg, ___ ._ _____ _________ _ 
" " U . School _________ _ 
Mount Vernon, ________ ___ __ ________ _ 
Frederi cktown, _____________________ _ 
Ea ch person charged with Tax es for the yea'. 1.8U, on the Tax Duplicnte of Kn ox county, is required by Law t.o pal: one-ha lf of said Tax on or lie• 
fore the 20th of December, 1884, and the remammg half on ?r before the 20th of June fo.llowrng; Lut may at lus option, pny the full nnH!llllt of sud, 
Taxes on or before said 20th of December next_. Tax-priyers will .he afforded e\"ery opportu111ty .to pay thc.ir taxes, yet Lo avui,l the penalties pr<'S<·ril,ctl 
by Law, and to enable the Treasur er to mak e hi s settlement. according to La,\o·, prompt paym ent w_1II. be r rim red, nn<l 5 per cent will he add ed to 1Lll uup:\i,1 
t:i:rns immediately after the 20th ofDecemu~r :rn<l 20th of June nex.t. A penalty of lD per cent. 1s 1mposc<l bJ: luw, 011,;,11 rcnl "sta te rcturnc,I ,lclin<JllCnt 
at the semi-annual sett lement with the Au<l1t?r, and. S1x,rroN 2. 01 an Act to provide for. the collect10n of Delmqu er,t l "'"", passed l\fay 2, 1877, Vol.:H, 
eage 156, it is made the duty of th e Audit or, immediately after each Augu st settlement with the Tr easurer, to n,ld l O per cent. to nil uni,ui<l Delinqu ent 
Personal Taxes and deliver tho same to the 1 rcasurer on the 15th <lay of September, ann ually. 
liiiY" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. !IL 
Treasurer' s Office, October 3rd, 1884 
MARTIN & M~FARLANil I 
oN·E FIRM!! 
Two Separate Yards--L1nuber & Coal. 
We have just recci,·ed one of the best selected, most ex ten• 
si1•e and varied stocks of lumber ever brought to Knox coun-
ty. Everything pertaining to the business will be kept i.n 
stock. Our lumber was purchased for ?ash and bought di-
rect from the Mills in Michigan, thereby enabling us to sa,·e a 
large cash discount. With this advantage secured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold by any one. Carpenters 
and others needing lumber will do well to call and examine 
our stock bef()re placing your orders elsewhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
Will be continued as in past year s. Although for the coming 
seaso11 we have secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not 
hitherto kept , and are arranging to stock a lar ge quantity of 
the best Antl1racite Coals to be had. Remember these fact~ 
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get I 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards foot of Main street. 
J. R. P. 1'IA.RTIN, 
,v. Z. 1'IcF ARLAND. 
iSCHOOL BOOKS, 
Slates, t•eneils, ]•ens :nul 
Tablets. Large, ('01111•lctc 
aucl Fresh Sto ·el,. Finest 
Line of 
STA .T.IONERY 
iu t.ltl' eity. 
Day autl Snnclay Sehool 
Rewartl & Bh•thclny C•n•cls, 
luiti,ll Seals, Perftnne,1 
\Vax, Rubbel" Nnnae nntl 
Initial Stuna1,s, in ,ulclitiou 
'fAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES, 
ruu1;1aave thena Jittecl ·with 
F' h-,.t-()Jas.,1 SPEC,'TACLES, 
011 Seieutific Prinf'iJtlf's, nt 
a J'('llSOllll blc 1n•iee. 
We also ea••ry a COIUJtlete 
line offiuc Gohl, Silvera111l 
Chat .lain "\Vatehesaucl Nov• 
elties. 
Silvm· a1ul Platetl \Vai•e, 
to a l:U"gc line ot· Sta-1tlc, Table anti PoeJ,et (,'utlea•y, 
Fuucy ancl Pietu.-e Gootls. ()loeJ,s, Bl"ouzes, cte. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR ~fAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFICE. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o--AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Con1plete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
BE:lv.:I:O~ ~L 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Roger s Ai:..cade, 1 door South of Ilanning's Furniture Store 
-- A FULL Ll NE OF--
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, &c. 
\\ 'JI,I,f.l:ll n. J)('~n., It. 
Treasurer Kn ox County, 0. 
To the Wi ves, JJCotliers, r.u,! Hlstera of Drinkiur, lflen:-
n IIL'ti In )'m1r own h 11.mht to II we I ho huab1.m,l. 11011 (,r bro tlw r from thc> a.wful ,11:iicaoo of 
drunke nn~"I... •r11e (J11ld,-,a S1u•f'l/l'1 r:~:1 bi! ndn:111/11U'r~t without th o knowle<lg;, of tho 
patient. Du Rl11,ptu pla~IIIO it l u #'Off,•~ . t, a. or IH, ,,,-llf'lf!:R of food o,• d,•lur~, "-• 
prese,a1_ _• (:Uf uot be det-,:l' tc, t c fth-:•· Vu lc h l c· or a ,u t! lt , and nftcr n. f ew d.11.y1:1 
TAKING A DRINK OF L!{iUOR 13 A PHYSICAL llffPOSSIBILITY. 
Drunk enness fa a d'8en-tre , not a. weaknC'SS. I'rlmnrlly th" app('t.lte for Mlcobollc drinks 
mu st be eu ltl va t.ed; but wben tb r- nr,pult" Is onrc formed, It 115 ns I\IUCh n dt.senM a11 nny other 
affl ic tion ror which medicine Is adml11l1<ll•rt.'(J. J~vt·r7 ncrv,•, t\1v1uo nnd rire of lh O bod~ Is lm1. 
i[!i~!!i1•  ~1:~~~:,i1~~ i!crr.: .11•'~~~~i.:~:: ~ 1 !~~~;; ~/l. 1 !'1!0;1 r:~11 ~ !°:~~·;~~~ u f11 n&~1~1l 1111\~ ~?1~1 r.. ~t~i 
one man lu a thou&11,nd can wlth11t·,1,1I 1he tml tic: no:. i.t'<":t11l'1' llt' htl!I not th<' d<'!<lre hut. be-
cam,e h ela pbyslcall)· \\('ek. lle c<i11lri · 11 t-,1~·~y , t ,-;,•'.:1 lr11111 t•Jltlng food ufte-r o.•huuluo 
wltll & banquet nt Ills lland, ~ W llc::1}" L: .. L:.i:.,i )' I;;.·(, ,a In ll.J U\\ ful craYltllJ fo1 llquo r. 
THE :SPECiF/C AND LIQUOn U!! l.'01 [X!:T UTH E SYST£',f TOGETHER. 
It would be nrnu.11111:r ~·~re it nN p:llful, to ~-:•.!('.'b n,,. mnn to whoru the Apcclflo hM ht'Cn 
glv eu without his kuo\dcd._e. At ftn•t\nt.t of l,:lLI:. uri.t m,t n·,dl:tlng that tl1c gou d work hn" • 
be-gun, he pours out Ill>! drl11_k, lll' M\ :-. luws 11 ,u, ,I ,.r, uddcnJ, 'fb e neit att,...111\>t. he ral s<'1'1 
tbe liquor to bis llp<1, ~c1s .t.'i od,,r lu IJ!!I uostr,ls, ouU '".'·11 t!J•• gl:i.u down , 111mal y with the 
r emnrk tha.t"someho1,· 1 J Mtn uot ,, 1,isl:y hu:u:-ry.• 1 J 1"11l lhl!l w.oment lle hi ~,\\'l'd. Nt> pby i.icnl pro st n1.1lo11, no · Jlm-Ju11111," uo lll•etfcNst ,1 Ill t:.pp<•11r -the 011111 11110 more n drunk-
a.rd tlui.u Lli.o child wlio ne,•H klJl!I\ tLc t.uat.e {If 11~11(,!·, 'Il1e ( 'urc i• .Peru,auc1tt, 
WIVES , OTHE::;'.8, 81STERS, 
Can you afford to nC"glPct. :I.Jls 111en11s or &t\Vlng :!..(' J.u•;ll11n~. son. or baothf'r! A!'l «:rtn!n M 
that \°l)II love 11.nd ch•slrc lO ,.__...,l. tlH• l'frl11g 01w. t,Q (.'\.'rtlt\H do \\\.l ulrc r you l hl' ll;C:lll'l to O.C• 
comp)lsb SIICh n rl"f'-ult. Jn~L\.'1\d l,f b1ll!nr-;-lu jpeh.-lil;l}' Lt l,r,111('11,raytn1t [o r lh u lt<:l{) tllut docs 
noi. come; lu stcad or putllHii oue Iola 1.Jf LrUlfL in i.ny 6Yt.h::u o plc.-dgl!S o r rdorm, 
COME TO THE RESCUE 'iOURS E!.YES. 
It ~·~~e;1(...,_°fi~l~~aerb~h~~:;~~~i· iff ti~-~ll1 tJ 'i,~~1~;~;~~1~~ tho pa.tl CUt'o l:nowled~e. 
J 11 h llJl<.rl-'d.R Of cagca where l)r, 1fnttll'S bu.a a.dmlnll1tl'rNl I ho rcmt'd)· In M s own l)rl\CllC C, 
II I e 11,•11er ,.ff.If f.le.e.u 4 fu.llu• ·~ - lie re .. ,, tlJtlt \\T Ctcl.!<-"C11t"S..1. hl!MI.J.ted h Ollll.!H, ISUl1Crlng 
,1 l'1 and chlhlre11, e wry l11sll11<:t t,( l1111u:1111ty. C:,t.·mtrnt..l tbo.t. 1hu Whit St publicity be g l\·Cn 
tl ,.3 gr t •!l.U.>st of n il benetklal dl8CO\·t·rh"!f. J t b1 MOid 11t 1\ l'rfl"e wbkh \\ 111 l'm1!Jle u11 lO n.ccom • 
J)hish t,UCI! n work . wbUe uot 1)11\CIU.l:' tbo rcn,L'<.IY IJcyout..l LI.J.C reucb or UllY uuc. Th e Speclllc 
h J'ft' ll&rt'<'I In J)()wdere< I form nm! put UJI In p:\t>k11.;.:1•11 f., r UIA.ll!ng, ur l!lhlpplng by l'll:IJf CSII. 
}. ,,t,chll C141'0 Ii, t.Mkcn llU\L the L-01\l~Ul-S ◄ ·:rn Hol IJ<! d1\'lll/,{\.'-l lo t,ny bu t t he ptt.ll)' uddreHIK'(! 
as we re are moll)"\\ bo a re tot-uslllve 011 11..!lis pol11l; b t•~d1·>1, to lt!L lui 11u111r1.i be known u1t~11i 
f ru-.trnU! t h e ph1.n.1 for ltJ1 a.d111tnlstro.U11n. une JJlll.'l.:nJ;e wl!I eure &.,\y ol"tlluary c,ure. 'J'wo 
p11o1·~il.l{~ wilt c;ure t.,he most Ob!OlillMIC' t>A...,c. 'l'lll• UI po o lll11e.lu otrqrauteed. or tnouey 
r~/uud~tl. I ltl( ES, On t- l"Ut-k "-4((' b .?' 11 .. 11.~t-1mltl. ga.oo. T-..o Pat:kui;r .... Ht 
g;~~/~~~~~~-~b -~~tt~~g•:~:~ 1tty~ r~-:;~r;:ti ette , l:.11,rcoS, 1·011hol Nul.l:, or hlu 1wy 
GOLDEN SPECIFlC CO., 185 lli:co Str oct, Clncimmti, O. 
\I "• Uu "ot 11v:i.d.1 ln p1.l>lic , ,rlut Ill" 1,1a11,tr or tliQH! 1rl11, .. 01,.erkoco pnom1,h 1.huu tu ..-r\w u1 gi-1.t.duL te1.wra. 
Tb i t..llu•lrut &N cxtr..:;i.1. 1.•10 «tJIR1.I kU.--r1, ..,tl1 thu,ciaucb 11fuW1.n. l><:hq1 on Ula In 1,ur ulU,:c. 
ii ut~~"• J_...-uur Hll i1 ._.,-u,t I Uu . 1111..a bu w GOO ::U><l Lllu UuWcu :0-v<-"IUu. • :....,ry worJ ur your adi'Clli~eu i 
L'lnidcuwl, Ollc.-M7 luist4nd It <:uN..-J, anJ l,o ,l,'<t m:,L. ,\11"w 1t,e rlu•<', II " think~ hf' hu 1,ron• d hlm~lfa hl'fO 
~= !!t.!:.i:u~pecl. Oie WWldu'-1 wa1 lu llbC:<111..e •i.c.11 he dru.k IL. 111. 111,w '<oll<kn " hf ..-, UiMIJ ...-eat .ruuti 
Boc,,nriUe, /n,1 .-Fvr llft~n ,°N.ft my h•~lo&llod. m-.d,:i our lh·tt1 • t'ttf•I', llu -wo11ld not rei;.,r111 If he oould.. Your 
b1eue4 ~1 liu worked ll n;fr,..,lc In bh cac. I 1-ulJ. blUI )C•t..nh1y -.hat I ba,J d,;llle, aud ho M)'& he will llC\"\!I' 
4ri ll k 11.pla -1hal. he «.uld 11<>1-If 11<1 a&0lo!d UI. 
IAe =i.~•:-:;.,,~ r.!!i~i.':..~~ ... i J .. ~°.!"b'!~."!:.r ~h~~,.~":a;:!~11.~.,  ~~:-=s:~::~~!J !ta-;!.;i.rt:~ 
N,eD iiL We aro tile havpleaL f.amllJ lo UMI Ill.I.WI, 
NEWCAS CROCERV 
---o--
(Sll('('ES~O R TO SAM LJJ-:J. K UNK ET •• ) 
l'tlAIN S'l'JtEJ<:'I\ OPPOSl'l'I •: ,J. floi. lllNG\VAl/l''floi. 
-- DE.\ f.Ell IN . 
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Ilighest pri ce pait.l for 1\11 kinds ol Pr od nee tllld Pr ovisio ns. A.II Goods iu our lin e will 
be sold nt llOTIOM CA811 PRrCES. 
Mch20' 84tl II. U. JOHNSON. 
! 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCB MY STOCK, 1 WILL 
SELL 
F eb ru 1iry 17, U82. 
GOODS A.T COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
succ•;sSO !t TO JAMER ROGERS 
mot not .ams lll.OCK, VIN•; STKEE'I· 
.A.:R,C.A..:O~ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
Haye received a magni ficent line of ItttJlOrtecl ancl Do111ci,tic 
t,'abrlcs, embracing all the No,·cltics, eonsisting of ('llS!jfaUt'rt'!I, 
Cheviot", \Vorstccls, Etc,, for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embra ces some of the Ii nest ptitterns CYcr pfoced 0 11 
exhibition in thi s city . All our goo1ls ar c properly ~hrunk before making up. 
Compl ete Fit s guam11tec<l . Our prices "ill he fo ntHl as low ns gooJ t'.t1hi!itn11ti11l 
workman ship will warrnnt. l,a1•ge l,juc oJ· GJ,N'l'S' l•'UllN• 
ISIIING GOODS. A.II the l"o1rnltu• Styles. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., iUElt( !IIAN 'I" 'l'AII.OltS nud tlt:N •t••s l'UUNISIIEUS, 
llogers' Areacle, En.-.t Si1lc. l'lfaln St. Apr20'H~yl 
At the lowest prices. REPAIRING CAREFULLY DONE and wnrrant cd 
by WM. n. B1<0WN. Th e patronRge ofthcE~l]3~]3Jl()WN\ FOR FINE JOB PRIN TIN(l· 
Apr24·6m Ruccessors to W. B. BROWN. lJ 
Jlltl NC: YOUft Olt 
Ill-:!(>-\ TO nrn 
BANNER .OFFlCE 
